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Dreams, only foolish areams; Dlo,y boo 
Is wakefulness so wise? 

The~e eyes are dull-what if l\~e see 
In ili.'ea.llls with keener eyes? 

S )me dreams we've known more wakeful far 
1.'han any waking hours, 

,Vhen we rnake f<1st with lock and bar 
This haunted house of ours. 

All d::ty we shut our doors, but fllee11 
Sets doors 3.nrl windows wide; 

The ghosts come ill with stealthy creep, 
And through the chambers glide. 

Sometimes they come in trooping hosts, 
Ana. sometimes one by one; 

We call them dreams, bllt they are gllUt:lt~ 
. , Of clays and years long gune. . 

And sonw with mirth and laughter como, 
And some look gravely glad; 

W, th angry, frowning faces some 
P J,S9 by, and sorne are sad. 

.. A.n 1 sOille-t.hey hover round U8 long, 
'\I~ith piLiful sweet smile- ' 

Alas! we did them grievous "'Tong, \ 
And slew ourselves the while! 

. ,,' A~ on your fading ghosts we gaze, 
Sure death's no sbarpel' pain, 

o daYR tha.t should ha.v0 been! 0 days 
Tha t ne'er can cornEl again! 

-Gooa Wo.'ds. 

liLA. UDSLEY ON IIEREDIT .. 1BY 
DESCEN1'. 

BY THE REV. JOSEPH COOK. 

J'ohn Stuart Mill userl to affirm that there 
may be 'worlds where two and 'two rlo r;ot 
make four. Even the mathematical axioms 
he woula explain as the result of'the opo~a-

- tion of the laws of association. Herbert 
Sponcer thinks that it is very wild to account 
for our necessary beliefs by individual ex
perienc's merely_ It is asserted, however, 
that though Oul" ,individual experience will 
not account for our necessary beliefs, that of 

our ancestors will. 
We have not had trial long enough to nc

count for our conviction that two straight 
lines cannot inclose a space; but the race 
has. First allow me to give /a ge~eml reply 
to this precious theory that the experience' of 
<our ancestors is sufficient to' a<;count for our 
neccs~a~y beliefs, and then descenrl to details. 
D"iiorln e~perience has' never taught us a 
nec3ssary truth. There has been a uniform 
experience of the race, from the first, of sun· 
risings and star-risingg in the east. \Ve, 
therefore, natnmll y look for the sun in the east; 
but il; i~ perfectly pos.siblo for me to imagine 
that to·morrow morning the orb of day might 
come up from behind _the pines of the Rocky 
Mountains. "But, can I im::tgine it possible 
that two straight -lines can inclose a spaco? 
Not at all. The moment I understand wh£t 
two straight lines mean, I see that they C>1n
not inclose a space. Experience has been 
just as uniform about the sunrise as it has 
pec:!J. about any mathematical axiom; but you 
C)':l~ in tL.ought, reverse the motion of the sun, 
ana you cannot reverse, even in thought, a 
ma'thematicalllxiom. Therc are propositions 
of which 'uhe opposite i; inconceivable. ,They 
reach beyond tlle range '0£ experience. 
Now, experience cannot account for 
what goes beyond experience. The 
ullivemal, self-evident truths of the intellect 
and conscience, therefore, cannot be deduced 
logieally from the finite experiences either of 
,the individual 0): his ancestors. 

Allow me to recapitulate very bricfly 
tI,e differences between living ~nd lifeless 
matter. ' 

1. Living beings retain their identity in 
spite of the constant ch=g; in the particles 
tlUtt compose their organisms. InDrgalljc 
m[Lsses 1030 their identity with the change of 
their parbicles. 

Plvmouth Rock il4 composea of atoms of 
gr:'wite; if you wash away all tllese atoms, 
andlittla by little substitute others for them, 
when you have effected a change of physical 
identity, Plymouth R';ck is no longer Plym. 
outh Hock. But here is 'Webster, who 
stands on Plymouth Rock to make his oration, 
and tl,ere is not in his brain, or in any part 
of his living tissues, a single atom that was 
there seven years previously, or perhaps nob 
a sino-Ie one that was there twelve months 
ago. 0 But Webster is Webster in spite of the 
frequent loss of his physical identity. Your 
living being retains its identity in spite of the 
chango of its' particles. Your dead matter 
does not; amI here is one hint of the brearlth 
of the colossal cha~m between living and life
less forms of matter. 
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in one place a nerve, in another a muscle, in 
another a tendon, in another a cellular integu
ment. This is altogether different from the 
action of inorganic matter, and implies a 
power higher than chemical and co·ordi
nating all these activities. 

it may be said with justice th<tt the material
istic C11ttle.fish~s are trying to athtck the 
leviathians of self·evident truth by throwing 
off ink. into the sea I They will succeed in 
making things elear only when the sea is all 
of their own color.~osel'h 0001<. 

Waterloo·room, p.nd this ally o!,ly six Y8~rs 
~go ,living in tIL; country, an exile, poor amI 
unthought of l " 
;'This was the paxtin<f:~ 

:~ I ":As we were gci~g :Iang to the' doer, the 
Emperor said how much he had felt our kind: 
ness-:-:what a bon sou~'enil' they T0uld carry 
back, &c. 'N'est·ce pas, vous, yiendrez a 
Paris cet ete, "si vous pouvez?' I replied, 
, Certainly, provided my public duties did not 
prevent me,' which he understood. _ He said, 
'J e crois que d'avoir passe mon jour' de nais· 
sance avec votre Majeste me portera bonheur, 
et Ie petit CI'>Lyon que vous m'avez donne.' " 

,meditations of her 1I1l1jesty at the InvaJides man. As Jeffrey~ once asked Macaulav, 
~ust be noted. She writes;;-.. " Where on earth did you pick up that Eng-

"Into this side chapel the Emperor led me, lish style? " so IDlLny a one listening to Bisr c 
and thero I stood, at the arm oi Napoloon III., op \ Janes has asked, ,I Where did he get that 
his nephew, before the coffin of England's power of sentential'ls' expression?" His pub
bitterest foe; I, the granddaughter 'of that lic speech was compact ana sine;"y. He 
King who hated him most, ancl who .most coulrl thin.1{ while on' his foci, and thmk to
vigorouB'ly opposed him, and this very nephew, the purpose. Opening'deliberately, as though 
who bears his name, being my nearest' ~nd every word were carefully weighed before it 
rlearest, ally! The organ of the church was was spoken, he advl1ncecT with precision from 
pbying 'Gorl save the Queen' at the time, p'Olnt to point, and left;' at the end 0. well· 
and this solemn scene took place by torch· finishec1 piece' of work.. O~casional short 
light, amI rlnring a thu";derstonn. Strange sentences would fall, from his lips, richly 
and wonderful indeerl. n seems as if, ill this freighterl with meaning;, these obviously 
tribute of respect to a dep~rted and dead foe, CIx:bodietl the 'results of a large experience' or 
old enmities and riv~lries were wiped'out, l1nd long meditation, and remamed as permanent 
the seal of'heaven placed npon that botid of acquisitions, with his hearel's. It resulted 
unity which is now happily established be· from his method that Bishop Janes rarely 
tween two great anrl powerful nations. lIlay fell below an occasion; whatever tHe occasion 

5. Established science teaches that the 
molecular atoms are always the sa~e. It fol· 
lows that you cannot draw life out of these 
molecular atoms at tI,e end of any process un
loss you put it in at the beginning. Spenoer 
admits this, and so brings forward the theory, 
in ,his biology, of," compound molocular 
units," whatever that may mean. Com· 
pound units t E pluribus unum, indeed t A man 
cannot be in the American Union if he is in 
none of the States. 

0. Livingtissues are co·ordinated according 
to definite plans. There is a co·ordinating 
forco, therefore, behind the action of the bio· 
plasts in each organism. That force has as 
many types as there are types of organism, 
vegetable and animal. 

Life is the co·ordinating ,power behind the 
movements of g~rminal matter. Do~tion 
having been defended by me at great length 
previously, I shall now u'se our previous con
clusions. From the point of view reached in 
thirteen lectures on Biology I must begin
and I can only begin today-a reply to lIfauds· 
ley. ' 

I admit that: '{l) Germinal matter, or 
bioplasm, increases in quantity as living 
tissues grow. (2) With the increase of 
quantity thero is an increase or the force in 
the germinal matter. (3) This increase is 
derived from the' assimilation of inorganic 
matter. 

Now, ::'IIaudsley asks how we know that the 
movements of germinal matter, which are 
sustained by inorganic matter, did not origi· 
nate in inorganic matter. (See" Body and 
Mind," Eng. ed., p. 169.) -

lIIaudsley is not to be disputed whcn he 
say~ tJlat the germinal points absorb inorgan
ic matter' and that they transform it into 
other bioplasts and the various tissues. Now 
since their power evidently grows byaccjuisi. 
tion of power from inorganic matter, who 
knows but that it commenced so? That 
question is the lIIalakoff of English lIIaterial
ism. 

1'.1y reply is that the power of co-ordination 
is the srrbtlest power in life; tliat this power 
resides in the- original germ; and that, we 
do not know that it is increased by the grow--th 
of the liVing subJect. 

\Ye do not lmow that the weaver is any 
more skilful when tI,e web is half woven 
than when he has merely set the web and 
first begins to throw the shuttle. 

There is an increase in the amount of 
power manifested by the organism, but thm'e 
is no' incre>Lse in the co·ordinating power, 
which is what materialism]never accounts 
for. 

The weaver has just as much co·ordinatiug 
power when the web is arranged for the 11rst 
stroke of the shuttle as he has after it is 
woven and the finished product is held up in 
its glory before - admiring eyes. The co
ordinating power is what I c!Llllife; and in 
tho germ of your eagle, your man, yonr lion, 
YOul" swallow, that co-ordinating power has a 
law such that there cannot come out of tho 
germ'of tIle lion a swallow, nor out of the 
germ of the swallow a lion. Everything under 
the law of hereditary descent breeds true to 
its kind. Tliere is not thc slightest evidence 
that this co·ordinating power is increased. 
Just as ~uch,-of it 1S needed in these first 
strokes as in the.last, and one would think a 
good deal more.-Christian Union. 

FnEED011£ OF THE WILL. 

Sin can be the quality of only voluntary 
action. This is a perfectly self· evident moral 
truth. You can not prove it by anything~hat 
does not assume it. It is not only evident, 
but it is self· evident ; it is a moral axiom, 
aml you are just as SUl"e of it as that two and 
,two make four. Sin is free, or you ca:!J. not 
make sin out of it. ' 

THE QUEEN AND 'I'HE PRINCE 
CONSORT. 

The third volume of the "Lif~ of the 
Prince 'Con.ort" by Theoclore Martin, just 
published by Smith, Elder & Co., is fpll of 
interesting glimpses into the inner life and 
feeling of the Queen and Prince. This volume 
reveals their deep interest in all public af. 
fairs, her Majesty's letters referring to the 
Crimean war and her relations to Napolcon 
III.' We make a ,few selections, which we 
are sure will be' read with interest. 

DEPARTURE OF THE GUARDS AND FLEET. 
A letter from the Queen to King Leopold on 

the 28th of February, 1854, gives, in a few 
graphic touches, a pietnre of the del)arture of 
the Guards to the Crimea. Her Majestythus 
records her impressions :-

"The last battali~n of the Guards (Scot
tish'Fusiliers) embarked to-rlay. They pass~d 
through the conrt·yard here at seven o'clock 
this morning. We stood on the balcony to 
see them. The morning fine, the sun shin· 
ing over the towers of Westminster Abbey, 
and an immense crowd' collected to see the 
fine men, and cheering them immensely fiS 

with difficulty they marched along. They 
formed line, presented arms, and then cheered 
us very hea.rtily, antl went off cheering. It 
was a touchlng and beautiful sight. l\I~my 

sorrowing friends were there, and one saw the 
shake of many a hand. Illy besh wishes and 
pmyers will be with them all." 

A few days after this (10th of March, 1854) 
the Queen and Prince left Londonfor OSbOl'lle, 
in order that they might visit the magnificent 
fleet which had'been assemblerl at Spithead 
under the commaI1c1 of Sir Charles Napi~r: On 
the evo of their departure her IIlajesty writes 
to Lord' Aberdeen:-

" \V c arc just starting to see the fleet, 
>'ihicIt is to sail at once for its important des· 
tination. It will_be a solemn moment l 
Many a heart will be very heavy, amI rW111y 
a prayer, including our own, Viill be offeredl,p 
for its safety and glory." 

On the following day her Majesty, after 
witnessing at Spitheatl the departure of the 
first division of the squachon for the Baltic, 
thus wrioes to Baron Stockmar: ....: 

".1 am very eittl,usiastic about my dear 
army and n",y, and wish I had two son" in 
both now. I know I shall suffer nlUch when 
I hoar of losses among them." 

THE DAY OF PRAYER. 
The c1ebate in both Houses on the address 

ill answer to her lI1ajesty'R message announc
ing the opening ef war with Russia took place 
on the 31st of March. Before it began in the 
House of Lords, Lord Aberdeen stated that it 
was proposed to set apart a day of "Humili
ation and Prayer" for the success of on~' arms 
by sea and land. ' 

'The Queen, l'eml1rldng upon the service to 
be prepared for the occasion, says :-, .. 

" \Vere the services selected for these days 
of a different kind from what tliey a~o, the 
Queen would feel less strongly about it; but 
t],Py always select chapters' from the OM 
Testament ana Psalms, which are so totally 
inapplicable that all the effect such occasions 
ought to have is entirely dono away with. 
Moreover, to say (as we probably should). that 
the great sinfulness of the nation has brought 
l1bout this war, when it is the solfisLness and 
ambition find want of honesty of one man and 
his servants which has done it, while Oul" con· 
duct throughout has b"eon actuated by un· 
selfishness and. honesty, would bo too marti· 
festly repulsive to the feelings of every Ol1e, 
and would be a mere bit of hypocrisy. Let 
there be >L prayer expressive of our groat 
thankfulness for the immense l)enefits' 'lye 
have enjoyed, and for the immense pros
perityof the co~try, ana entreating God's 
help and protection in the coming struggle. 
In this the Queen would join heart and soul. 
If there is to be [I; (hy set apart, let, it be for 
prayer in this sense." 

And the' Queen's reflections' on it wcre:
"Thus has this visit, thig, great event, 

passed like everything else in this world. It 
is a dream-a brilliant, s';:;ccessful, plea~ant 
dream-the recollection of which is firmly 
fixed'in my mind. On all it has left a pleasant, 
satisfactory impression. It went off so well
not a hitch or contretemps-fine weather, every" 
thing smiling; the Il3.tion enthusiastic, and 
happy in the firm and intimate alliance and 
union of two great countries, whose enmity 
woulfl be fatal. \Ve have war now certainly, 
but war which does not threaten our shores, 
our homes and internal prosperity, which 
war "dth France ever must ao: .. I 
(till glall to have known this extraorilinary 
man, whomJt is certainly impossible not to 
like when you live with him, and not even to 
!1 considcmble extent to admire. I 
believe him to be capable of kindness, q,ffec
tion, friendship, and gratitude. I feel confi
dence in him." 

THE WAR-'-DATTLE OF THE ALMA. 

The interest 'taken in -every phase of the 
war by the Royal pair is exemplified in. the 
following extract :-

"Every despatch from the camp, every 
:veekly returIl made upon the model suggesterl 
by the Prince which'reached the Government, 
were read by them both, and copies carefully 
prescnec1. Plans, showing e;ery addition to 
the trenches, were se:nt rei,'llhrly for her 
1I1ajesty's use, so that the exact position of 
affairs before Sebastopol was as well known 
in hcr Majesty's working-rooll1 as it was at 
the headquarters of the Co=andor·in·Chief. 
Geneml Canrohert was surprised at the min· 
ute accuracy of her lIIaje,;ty's information. 
He told Lord Clarendon that' ho had talked 
to many people, military ana civil, but to 
none so thorDughly well informea about the 
CI-L."llea, the siege, and the armies, as her 
Majesty.' " 

The Queen "'Tites to King Leopold Ull.der 
date Oct. 13, 1851: from Hull:-

"'Ve are, and inrleed the whole country is, 
entirely engrossed with one idea, one anxious 
thought, the Crimca. We haye received the 
most interesting anrl gratifying details of the 
splendic1 l1rirl decisive victory of the Alm::t. 
Alas l it was a bloody one. Our loss was 
heavy, many have fallen and many are 
wounded. Bub my noble troops behaved with 
a courage and determination trulyadmireble. 
1'he Russians expected their position would 
hold out three weeks. Their loss was im· 
mense; the whole garrison of Sebastopol was 
out. Since then the army has performed a 
wonderful march to Balaelava, and the bom
ba~ament of Sebastopol has 'begun., Lord 
Raglan's bchaTIoUl" was' worthy of the Old 
Duke's-such coolness in the midst of the 
hottest fire. I feel so proud of my 
.aear noble troops, who, they say, bear their 
pri vations, ana the sad disease which still 
ha~ts them, with, the ,greatest cOUl"\1ge and 
good.hu~or:' -

SEBASTOPOL. 
Ancl, again, when siege hatl been laid to. 

Sebastopol :-
"Such a time of suspense, anxiety, 'amI 

excitement, I never, expected to see, much 
'less to feel. The feeling' against Russia and 
the 'Emperor-who has,to answer bArore Gprl 
for the livos of so many thousands-becomes 
stronger and stronger as each mail brings the 
report of fresh y ictims of the obstinate resist· 
ance of the besiegerl. Peace is further dis· 
tant than over, and I fear the war. will be" a 
lengthened, and, finally, a general one. Aus· 
tria coula help its conclusion if, she would but 
act." 

heaven bles~ and prosper it! " might be; the suitable thought was seizef}' 
-r:he Emperor deepened the good iinpres- u'p0n and well expressed., Pel'nnps the fin~Bt 

sions he had left at Windsor. At the close of specimen which we have of his. spoken style 
the brilliant visit her lIlajesty says:- , is to be found in his address delivered before 

"There were salutes, bands playing, grcat the British Wesleyan Conference auring the 
cheering, and, to crown all, an'exquisitemoon war. The occasion was ciitical; there were 
shining brilliantly ovor everything. It was a warm friends of our cause in the Conference, 
very fine' and moTing sight. The Emperor ana there were ministers there WllO were not 
led me on board, foP.owed by his whole suite, friends. 'Jilst as he rose to SlJeak the Presi
as he ,Vished to go with us a little way out to dent reminded him that ths' Conference was 
sea. 'We glided out of the harbor; I with a not the placs for the discussion of political 
hcavy hcart. • • . topics. Such a warning, at such t1 moment, 

" When out of the port, we' took the Em. which, if it did not overpass, the bounds Of, 
peror, who was in perfed amazement.at the courtesy, went to its limit, would have 'om
size of the yacht, all over it below;' he wis11es barrassed bther speakers, liut did not disturlt 
to build one, smaller, for himself.: I said he the poise of, Bishop Janes.. 1Il0ving on with, 
should build onc the same size, to which he entire calmness, he gave an exposition of th~ 
replied, 'Cela va pour la Reine des lIlers, growth and power of American' Methodism, 
mpjs pas pour un terrestrien comme moi.' and of.its relations to tho count.:ri, which left 
When we eamB on deck Colonel Fleury told nothing to be desired., I have not the copy 
the Emperor he must leave, or his small at han<! from which to quote the stroJlg lJas
yacht, l' Ariel, could not re.enter the port." - sages of this remarkable !Ltlilress, but one hal'! 

DISTRIBUTIOY OF THE CRIMEAN MEDALS. ever since ,clung to my memory.. Comparing 
, The subjoined lette~ from the Queen to the our Church as it is now with the Church of 
King of the Belgians was written two orthree one hundred years ago, he said:' "American 
days after the rlistrilmtjon of the Crimean l'.'Ietho(lislll of to-c1ay answcrs to its original, 
ille(hh "by I,er lIIajesty to the officers and not as the coin to the die"which ever repeats 
soldiers who had been engaged in the battles the same, ,unvarying impression, but as tho 
of Alma, Balaclava,' and Iulwrmann. It is man to the child, who preserves his ic1entity 
dated from Buckingham Palace,_lI1ay 22nd, um1er all the changes of maturing life." The 
1855 :_ - philosophy of Chureh growth 'eoula not bQ 

ii • •• ErneSt will 'have told you what a better put into a single sentence,--D,·. 'G. 
beautiful and touching sight anC!- ceremony H. Crooks, ill the Xatiollal It'1'08itory [or 
(the first of the kind ever witnessed in Eng- JIlIlUIlI;Y. 

, ~ ~ I I 

land) the distrilmtion of the merIn.ls was' JJIOR:.1L CIIAR"ICTEBI8TICS OF 
From the highest prince or the blood to the NATIONS. 
lowest private, all received the same distinc· 
tion for the bravest conduct in the severest Thus, each nation of the globe is a hnge 
actions, 'and the rough hand of the brave and battery of spiritual Io~ces to whic:1 each in· 
honest private soldier came for the first time dividual eontributes something_ Th~ oneness 
in contact wlth that of their Sovel'eign and of the :nation is the' unity of the galvanic cur· 
their Queen, Noble fellows! I own I feel rent that is generated from the many lr,yerfl 
as they were my o,,-n childre;;'-my he~t of metal and acid., And the question of the 
beats for them 0.'1 for my nearest and dearest! superior power of one nati0n over another is 
They yvere so touched" so pleased-many, I not at all to be decidea by the relative num
hear, cried; and they won't hear of giving up 1;er8 of population and armies, nor by the 
their medals to have their names engraved forts, guns and magazines, but rather by the 
upon them, for fear that they should not re- relative, r{wIJ.L>11 amT IIloral energies of. the 
ceive the identieal one put into their hands lands. France, for'instance, is a magnificent 
by me ! Several came, by in a saaly.mutilat- inct1rnation of a cer:tain temperament, and the 
ed state. None created more interest or is generations that 1ise up in her bol.-del's e:m-

.& 
more gttllant than young Sir Thomas Trou· tinually supply the same mental and socil1 
bridge, who hacl at Inkermann one leg and forces, thus giv.ing her one character through 
the foot of the other carried away by a round centuries. England, moreover, is the hiye of 
shot, but he continued commanding his very ,different passio'lls and ilOw~rs, and the 
battery till the battle "as over, refusing to point whether;, in a long war. giving each side 
be carried away, only desiring his shatteretl money enough~ England or France would' 
limbs to be raised, in orc1er to prevent too triumph, is reduGo{l to the que;tion whether 
groat a hoomolThage t He was dragged by in the effervescent impulses - and military 
a bath chair, l1nd when I gave him his medal, er.thnsiasm of the Celtic blood are superior 
I told him I should make him one of my as ~piritual.. ql1alitie~, to the more slow ami 
aides.de.camp for his very gallant conduct; '~ullen force, the cautious but persistent re-. 
to which he replied, 'I am amply repaid for: :solution" and, the tough obstinacy of reRiBt~, 
everytj)ing.' One must rev!'lre and love such . ance that I11J1ke up the, power, of an' Ang:'Q~.-, 
80lt1ier8 as those!" Saxon army. In the great call':paign& of 

1\1any touches scatterea throughout ,the Wellington in Spain, and in the conauct:,of 
volume afford fresh evidence of the deep the strnggle at 'Vaterloo, this was, the real 
affection ~hieh cxistecl between hor Majesty strife':"'a ~estle of ceti:ain spiritu al qmiliiies I 
and th,<3 Prince. , , •• , with cach other_ The charge of the Ftench 
BISIIOI! JANES- HlS STYLE, OF under Ney or Murat, and beneat h the eye of 

ORA,TORY; NapGleon, was the g;tthering 1'0'11 aml ';swing. 

2. In living matter the component atoms are 
in a state of unstable equilibrium, which 
-chemieal and physical forces are constantly 
endeavm;ing to overset. In lifeless matter 
those forces reduce the atoms to a condition of 
~table equilibrium. When life departs from 
the body, chemical" law reduces the organism 
tl) dust. This shows how inadequato chem
ical forces are to account for the llowerwhich 
in life prevents that equilibrium from being 

overset. 

Tyndall now publicly agrces with Hackel 
in maintaining that the will is never free. 
Echoes are already beginning to be hea,rrl, 
even in Boston, of his Birmingham assertion 
that the robber, tho ravisher, the murder, 
oITend because. they can not help offending. 
They are to be punished, indeed; but they 
are no more blameworthy than honest men 
and reformers and saints and martyrs ar~ 
praiseworthy., In this city I read in an lid· 
itorial last Saturday tl,e stal;ement that tlle 
criminal - offends because he can not help 
offending, and that s11.ch a doctorine permeat
ing society would free us from a large amount 
of theological quackery. Will the 'teachers 
of 'this atrocious shallowness insUl"e the 
prison against the effects cf their own quack
ery? Will they lift off from trade and social 
life the weight of this false science, which, if 
trusted, will ride greed ana fraud as never 
nightmare rode invalid? When the last word 
of .the Hackelion evolutionists, 0PP9sing 
Darwin, opposing Dana, opposing Owen, op' 
posing everyanti·materil1lisiic theory of evolu· 
tion in England or Germany," and all similar 
schools in metaphysics, ,is a denial thl1t the 
will is' ever free, and an ass~rtion that the 
murderer and the robber and 'the ravisher 
offend be<)!\usQ they can not h(llp offending, 

This eX(leilent lctter concludes by desiring 
that ~he day should not be "one of mOUl"ning, 
as for a calamity;" that there should be no 
"imprecations on our enemies;" ana her 
Majesty rccommends to the Archbishop, in 
his labor of composition, "The beautiful 
pnLyer, 'To be used before a Fight at Sea,' 
as well as other portions of that fine service," 
a's very applicable_and proper in tone. . The 
wish so' strongly exprossed as to the charac· 
tel" of the services to be used on the day of 
solemn fa~t, lduniliation, and praver was 

. Nobody was more busy all this time than 
the Prince in the, all·important matter of 
Army regeneration. Our troops ~ere insuffi
cient, the siege was imperilled for want of 
men, Lord Palmerston was reco=ending 
foreign enlistment, the, Prince was advocat
ing the free employment of militia at least. as 
far as the Mediterranean. Then C2,me the 
news of Iulwrmanu's glorious but costly day. 
Inkennann cost us many gallant officcJ:s, ill
cluding Sir George Cathcart, -whowas,to have 
replaced Lord Raglan if necessary-and it is 
in connection with the death of this excellent 
officer, who had served his couritry so. well, 
that we hl1v!l a record of her ~rajesty's indig
nation against the atrocities committed by the 
Hussians. In writing to hex Royal uncle, ~he 
Queen speaks of the accounts which had 
reacilerl England of t,he barbarous concluct 
shown to the wouni'.ed. 

of tho storm''''<1lve~; whatever was p:lDveable 
must, fall be£o.ee it; ,but the mind ~~d tho 
resources of Wellington amI tt Ie temner of tha 
men who S<'Cryed him were ti:.e S'LScQ::l rock Oll: 

,which t1wIle lll''''Juiftcent Cel tic s'texges sWlUg 
,their white- wrath in vain. Ev 4>,};y charge of 
:Ney's ca-valry against· 'Vellir 19ton's 'central 
positioll at Waterloo WitS the I,eat of t1 fiery 
sQnsib.ility against a stony' patieIee. The 
wl;ole scene was .l~ss, a C( ~"i.esb of wilitary 
sCll)J:'.ce than a vlslble ce ,whet of different 
passions and a th9rou{ n. testing of their 
strengt~l. It was th,e 'ela hypothesis, in 
dramatIC play, of an 1 nesistible in contact 
"ith an immoveable. ,The ;irresistible Wl1S 
spent, the illlIlloveab1 ,8. stood fast. 

All fighting illustrr ,d;",~ 'the HOllIlO law. J 
the ~ld Greek clays ])f,lrius could oppose ~ 
hUllured spears to I;'.aeh one of Alexander's 
anrl wewonderthr .tt.hePersians were so easily, 
beaten. The rop .sMl is that the fighting in 
the young Gree' A: general's army was dOlle by 
spe3.r8 plus hrains COUl"aae enthusiasm' 
Discipline in <" hatl;lion is "'oE more' conse: 
qu.el?-c8 than. numbers; because it ac1ds a 
-sI?llltual £c- lQe to'that of muscles; ,fervor is 
';~te~ ~Ol1.l1d superior to the most thorough 
mSClpllT _0, for fervor is 'u higher spiritualforce 
ana o~ .It .. ~\''-eighs the v,.-ElBJrer. lla.j onets are < 

neve~. so sharp and terrible in tLe hands of 
adv anelng liue, [ts' wLe.J they fll'C bayonets 
t}-~at thinl" as was t!'e case in our own Revo· 

I once heard him say in a little ceml)aIlY, 
that it was while occupied with the duties of 
this agency that he settled finally thG mcthod 
of public speaking to which he adhered dur
ing the :t;est of his life. He had appealetl to 
the Legislature of Pennsylvania for ~ subsitly 
to tl,e college. Expecting no mo~: than the 
privilege of 'stating his ca,se to a. committee, 
he was surprised by >Ln invit:1thn, to ac1ih:ess 
the entire Legislature onedUeu.UO;lll. But. two 
years harl then elapsed ~inca the passage of 
the common·schoollaw, whi-::h had been car· 
ried through both h01:1ses by the exertions of 
Thafldeus Stevens. To th",efJUntry members 
the theme had no doubt tl,le charm of fresh. 
ness. That was an ailv,.ntage for the, agent 
of the college; but wit)} such au opportuni!y 
he would have prefened to seCll,re timo for 
elaborate l!reparatiop.. There were but few 
b,purs'to be had, all-d he resolved that, with 
such meditation. as Wt1S' pOSJlible, he would 
rely wholly 1l}y,l-l1 his \)Q~er of extemporane
ous eXpTeSslt,rr. He v,ppeareJ bofore tho 
heads of t:n~ State with trepidation, but with 
good Cif <lrage. _ The result was surprising -to 
hims~~lf; congratulations from men of mark 
in t;no commonwealth pourerl in upon him so 
~bundantly, that they decided him neve'~ 
after to mistrust lJimsolf. His gift of pro'dJpL 
and appropriate lltber~ce became, ~ time, 
o,ne of hi~ mark.eQ.. ~:tt~r~(rt;eristics a,,\ p, 'public 

3. If chemical combinations account for 
living tis~ues,' what accounts for the chemical 
combiiations? 

If chemical combinations cause the forma· 
tion of living: tissues, it is very SUl"e that 
something has caused the ohemical combina· 
:tions. Have they caused tlie~selves? 

4. Organic matter grows; 'inorganic matter 
does not, What is added;to the one gains no 
new properties; what is added to the other 

, takes on new powers. \Vhen I roll my snow·_ 
ball in the snow, what is added is snow after 
it is added. But when new matter is added to 
living tissues, it takes on new properties. 
SUCll new properties are given it that we haye 

carried out. . ' 
TIlE EMPEROR NAPOLEON III. 

Some extremely interesting particulars arc 
giv~n froIIl the diaries of her lIIajesty anrl his 
Hoyal Highness of the visit paia to Windsor 
by the Emperor Napoleon. A ball in the 
Waterloo·room wound up the evening. The 
Queeu d~Lncetl a quadrille with the Emperor, 
"who dances with great dignity and spirit. 

How strange," her Majesty adds, 
" to think that I, the granddau:;hter of George 
IlL, should dance with the 'El)lperior' Napo
leon, nephew of England's great enemy, :!lOW 
my ne!\rest .anrl m9~t intimate- l111y, m tho; 

QUEEN 'VICTORIA IN FRANCE. 
In August, ltlJ5, the visit of the Emperor 

Napoleon Vias returned by the Queen anel her 
consort, and a mass of interesting particulaJ;i\ 
are cited from the Royal co:rrespondene<::" -for 

whi9h, Wf,l haye too littlf,l i"J>ace. 'Yet the 

\UtiOll; and tl,ere aro no regiments'so miabty 
[md dangerous us tl:ose which Clom"well 
headed, where tl:e higLest sp~litual qm,lities 
were (hillell into the I'anks, al.a, tl.o J'~1yl)1'8tS 
could not only think, but pray.~FI om , :Stan" 
Killy'. Lectures., ' " ." --" 
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.10 T'RE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 
, ' 

mb£ 1al,nilJ,! ~rtazu!!l. 
=:::mn; 

lome &l"e too WBa.k:. 8.nd Roms itT') too strong; 
~Oille ere tioo short, and some ""ro too long ;: 
Some are too stont, and [lome are too thin ; 

· Some are a.lwa.ys out, and some au9 ~way.Jn; 
-~ Some are too goo~ and somo arc too ba.d i. 

· Soma a.re too graTA, a.nd SOInS a.re too gla.d; 
Some in their clothing lno too exquisite; 
Some never eiu.dy, and. some never visit; 
Some a.re too fine, and Horne are too plnin; 
Some proo.ch tho r.o.mo eormonEi a.gll.ill and again j 
Some, spite of whateve1' the ('Iitl~a ma.y FlB;Y. 
In the midst of their most solemn sormollslook gay; 
And Borne, howe's!' plea.sing the fa.cts they rehea.rse, 
Are unable to smile, and look b'TUoVe as a hoa.nm; 
Soma in their businoo.'3 tra.nst\ctions are muffs; : 
Some cs.n't keep their temper, but get into huffi; 
Some &r6 too high, and 80me H.r8 too low, 
And in their :fi:rst sermon tell sJ.l they know; 
Some Me too humble, and some are too pl~ud; 
~ome are too fa.int, filld some arc too loud; 
Some ha.VG many fa.ult:;;., some have but oDa, 
Bull I nev€« hea.rd of o;'W tha.t had Done. 

I •• ~ .. 

In order to ::>chieve some gaod work whlch 
you may have IDuch a.t heart, you IDay net be 
a'ble to secure an entire week, or an uninterrupt
• d day. But trywhat you eM make oithe broken 
fr~ments of timo. Glean up its golden du .. t 
-those ~ raspings and parlngs of precious 
iuration-those le::>ving of the da.ys and rem· 
nant.~ of hours, which IDay soon sweep out 
into the waste of exi~tence. And, thus, if 

you he a. miser 9£ moments, if you be frugal, 
l!.nd hoard up odd moments and half·hours, 
and unexpected' holidays-your gleanings 
ma.y eke out a long and u.cful life, and you 

, may die at last richer in existence than mul· 
titudos whose all is their 0'lVll. That which 
some men waste in superfluous slumber, and 
idle visits, a.nd desultory application, were it 
a.ll r!;jJe3med, would give them wealth of 
leisure, and enable them to exeoute under· 
takings for which they doom a less worried 
life than theirs essential. When IlJ person 
says, II I have no time to pr~y, no -time to 
read the Bible, no time to improve my mind, 
or to do~ /I, kind turn to II neighbor, he may be 
.mying what he thinks, but he should net 
think what he sa.ys."-Oongre:;Cltionalilt. 

, . 

What Religion does Cor a lUan. 

A roa.n with,ut roligion like a. man. living 
in a. planet unipumined by tho s:un. He ha.s 
koos, fruit, grass, and flowers, stroams ruld 
hills o:round thom, but they are only undula
tions of darkness; 'he . has mountains, but 
·they are ga.unt and gloomy crags;, he has 

, strcttms, but they ~,re 'chill with the touch of 
darkn6lll! a.ud death; he as fruits, but they 
haTe no. ~weetness for a ripening sun; ,he has 
flowars, oold, colorless, :md dying; he has 
trials, but they are only painful 'tscents to 'be 
climbed with tmeasy and unhoping patience; 
he has work; buliit is cheerle38,' empty, and 
really Mrnless, for the chill stream of death 
cuts off ill; he has prosperity, but it is hoI· 
low and unpalatable; he has friendships, but 
they Me only for threescore yea~s" and ten. 
But religien lets a light UP9n all theso. The 
'sun has risen ul,on the mountains, and a 
()£own of glory is on their crests; the light 
f~3 on their rivers, and they sparkle back 
r~diance, 8nd, murmur along their banks 
with joy; the fruits turn blushing cheeks 

, towards the sun, and every flower is robed in 
beauty; the sun rises upon the life. Every 
,trial is lightened with tho light of God's love; 
every labor sqarkles under the beams of his 
command and his providence; all success is 
!lweet because it is his gift; all friendship in 
him is doubly dear because clad in the ves' 
ture of immortality. Yes, who will not say, 
indeed, that he who chooses rcligion has 
chosen the thing most l:':eeded, and the .bcst" 
because he 'has chosen that :whic]:t gives 
~trength, boauty, and true glory to all the 
rest? is net labor dignified by the 
thought-To tbis God call~ me? is not sorrow 
R3,nctified by it, for it says, "In this God is 
with me"? is not success elevated by it, for 

, I 
''I''e say, "He has prospered our handiwork"? 
is not fricndship intensified by it, for we say, 
"Them that sleep in Jesus will God bring 

• w~th him "?-Quit'er. 
-------+I~I~.~.+.--~---

A ""-eight)' lUonosyllabie. 

Take tho single syllable ought and weigh it, 
my scientific skeptical friend, ru;td do so_ ac· 

cording to the stel1lest rulos of the scie~tific 

method. How are we to ascertain what this 
word weighs unless it te by experiment? 
What experiment shall wc try with it, if it be 

_not that of weighing over against it something 
very hes,Yy? What shall we weigh against 
the one word ought? Here.is a soldier with 
a,n empty sleeve. There was a day when the 
question 1\rose whether he ought to go to ~he 
front in the war. He had to maintain father 
a.nd mother; and the word home is supposed 
to be I!, 'Very weighty one. '-Heavier than the 
word fa,ther or mother is the word wife. He 
weighed that word and the others with it 

cending toward tho stars; (Great applause.) 
Is it not both a curious and appalling fact, 
this weight of the word ought-&nd yet a. fact 
abs~lutely undeniable? Where is the mao 
tcrialist or tlie pantheist who dares assert 
that I am. malting this . syllable too heavy? 
You may weigh against that word everything 
but God, and it will outweigh an but himself. 
I ca.nnoJ; imagino God ~eighed.against ought. 
Precisely hero is the, explana.t~on of. a mys· 
tery. God is in that woru ought, and there
foro it outweighs all l~ut God. (Applause.) 
,There is your first unexplored remainiler.-' 
Joseph Oook. 

,\Vbence D@ubtin;;- COIacs. 

Unwillingness to do duty is at the bottom 
of mneh of' the uncertainty and deubt that 
da.rkenthe life. and cripple the soul. Let the 
"constitutional doubter," as Dr. Steel calls 
him, coase to blame his mental ma.J.:e up, and 
sot his will rcsolutely to work in humble su.b'. 
mi?s:ion to the will of God, and his difficulties 
will soon disappea.r. An unwilling heart is 
the best kind of soil for the growth ef doubt. 
Double crops of skepticiSin will ripen on it., 
The order of nature is that the learner sub
mit to the teacher. Says the Apostle James, 
"Submit yourselves theroforo to God." So, 
ruso, tho ~xp~rience of men harmonizes with 
the word of the Lord, "Then shall ye know, 
j.f ye follow on to know the Lord." If anyone 
cares tQ examine the subject thoronghly, he 
will find that an irresolute or unyielding will 
is the unsuspected cause of many troubles for 
which there is no relief but that of willing 
=d cheerful obedience to God.-Elanl1,lical 
1-'£uslnrllr. 

I •• •• 

l'IIisquotatiolll!l. 

In one of Horace Wa.lpole's letters occurs 

this paragraph. He is praising ,Do certain 
childless couple, and tho sweet lite they were 
living away one side on' a . small estate. 
He says, "They may coMorl thems.lves 
with having no children when they recollect 
that the earliest·born of men committed 
murdar with the jaw·bone of an ass~a deadly 
weapon, I am sura." , 
- William Hazlitt, in like carelessness, says 
it was" the Samaritan" who prayed, "Lord, 
be merci1ul to me a sinner! " , 

This paragraph'we have cut straight out of 
the New York lIerald not, five months ago: 
.. There is a story in the Bible which tells us 
that a certain Philip -was, recommended to 
bathe in the Jordan River, and that the great 
man ebjected to that obscure lavatory, be· 
cause of the argument that the Euphrates 
was the nobler torrent of the two." , This' is 
ono of tho bright authorities which insist that 
no. minister of the gospel must assume to 
speak of science since preachers are not in· 
structed in the details and the vocabulary. 

Thackeray sta7tes that it was Eli for whom 
his mother made "some little shiIts:' every 
yoar instead of Samuel, for whom Hannah 
made a (loat. 

Bibles. 

:Mr. Stevens, who has arranged and eata
logued in_ chronological order the numerous 
Bibles and parts of Bibles exhibited at the 
C'1xLull Exhibition, being fully qualified fer 
tho task by the attentian he has paid'to the 
subject during mare than a quarter of a 
century, as the result of his labors tells us 
that he has now at hand a printed list of 
some 30,000 Bibles, representing about 35,· 
000 volumes, published between the inyen
tion of printing and the present time. Ho 
also tells us, what will probably astonish 
most readers, that between the discovery of 
printing, in 1450, and the disc;very of 
Americ~, in 1492, "the editions of the Bible 
alone und tile parts thoreof, in many lan
guages and countries, will sum up not far less 
than 1,000, alid the mast of thcse of the 
largest a.nd costliest kind." We are inclin'ld 
to think that there is exaggeration in this 
statemsnt. Still, the activity of the early 
printers in Bible production W;1S great,' and 
it soon extended itself to translations in the 
vcrnftcular languagos of Europe. "Prior to 
the discavery of America," says Mr. Stevons, 
"no less than twelve grand patriarchal edi· 
tions of the entire Bible, being of several 
different translations, appeared from time to 
time in the Gennan language; ,to which add 
tho two editions by the Otmars, of Augsburg; 
of 1507 =d 1518, and we have the total num
ber' of no less than fourteen distinct large 
folio pre·Reformation or anti·Lutheran Bibles: 
No other bngua,ge excel,t the Latin . can 
boast of a.nything like this number.-,,1tlte· 
ncelsn," 

The '.i'i'Uc- Tlatu.re of Sin. 

ai!l.in~t the one word ought; and father, and Zion's Heral,l, in a long editorial upon the 
mother, ~i wife went up in the scale, and recent defectians fram mo.rality ami, hanesty 
.ught went dOwn, and he Went to the front. of men prominent in churches and religious 
Is ought scientifically :known to weigh any' circles, inquiroo whether this is due to 'the 
thing?' Here is another soldier who. has lack of power in the pulpit, and concludes as 

. father, mother, wife and children to. weigh follows:-
ag:l.inst that insignificant syllable; and he ," The preaching of' our day is able and 
weighcd them, in the morning, and the noons earnest; it is powerful ill defence, rich in 
-in both'the sacred twilights, as they say in thought, ,and adorned with all the graces of 
India-and in the midnights. Father, mother, persuasive address. As a whole, it is Scrip. 
wife anu children were worils to which he tural amI in lU1rmany with the accepted faith 
allewed their full weight. He was the only of the ages. Perhaps the ethics of religion

. support of his family, but the onc word ought the homely virtues ef honesty and purity-
again and again carried up the weight of are not as often and as distinctly)et forth' as 
these weightiest contradicting syllables. What they should be .. But it seems to us that the 
if,this solilier a~u that could have put into weat fundamental error lies" in 'not settincr 

'the left·hand f>Cale all that men value n forth as vividly and Holemnly. as the Bibl: 
wealth, and honor, or reputation? I will justifies, the character and exceeding sin
not suppose the ~ord hono1: to have any other fulness of sin; its certain moral poison, its 

_llleaning than reputation, for I cannot weigh constant detcrioration of charactcr, its inevi
.ought against ought; and a man ought to. table fatal effect ultimately upon the sinner, 
lll!tintainhishonor. 'Ye must not be ~oun· and its' absolutely certain Nemesis here and 
IIcientific as to weigh a. thillg against itself· hereafter. Without any serious ch=ge in the 
Dut wo put in hero, outward standiilg among radicfll f:'tith ot' the Church, or even in 'its 
m9n, and wealth, and life. l£ you please, sum received eschatology, there has been a great. 
IIp the globes as so much silvel' and the'sun as softening in referenca to the divine threaten. 
so much gold, and qast the hosh of heaven; ings recorded against sin. The absence of 
as diamonds en It nccklace, into one scale, materialistic and scenic views of the life to 
and if there, is not in it any part of the ward come is not to. bo reg-retted; but the neglect 
onght,-if ought is absent in the one scale end to utter just wh!tt the Bible declares-what 
p£e~ent in the othor-up will go your scale I fell from the lips of the world's Saviour-is 3c 

· aden with the universe, as a crackling paper serious error. The result is, in our religious 
liel'oll is ell/med, !W,Qft iA Poi QQn.fiagra,tiQIJ, ;1S- ;!I!QY\lmcnts ,and life the.ra iIIllo ~ of strong 

,.' 

= 
convictions. Sin has come to be regarded as 
a misfortune, a weakness, an inevitable ca
lamity; which Ged pitieH, and man should not 
be held to too strict account 'about. Our re
vivals would be more powerful and penna-, 
nent if penitents 'had but a faint apprehensieu 
of the true nature of sin. ,They would not be 
so ready to trifle with it aga.in; and the line 
of distinction between worldliness and holi· 
ness would bo m~re sharply drawn." 

I , ,. .... 

The Great ",'Vall. of'China. 

The great wall of China was measured in 
many places by Mr. Unthank, an American 
eng;ineer,lately engaged on a survey fer a 
Chinese railway. His measurement gave the 
height at eighteen foet, and a width on top of 
fifteen feet. Every few hundred yards there 
is a fower twenty-five feet high. The founda
tion of the wall is solid granite'. Mr. Unthank 
brought'with him a brick from the wall, which 
is supposed to have been made two hrindred 
years before the time of Chr~st. In building 
this immense stone' fence to keep out the 
Tartars, the builders never attempted to 
avoid mountains 'or chasms to save expense. 
For thirteen hundred miles the wall goes over 
plain and mountain, and evory foot of the 
foundation is in salid granite, and the rest of 
the structure, solid masomy. In seme 
places the wall is built smooth up against the 
bank, or canons, or precipices, where there 
is a sheer descent of one thousand -feet. 
Small streams are arched ever, but in the 
'larger streams the wall runs to tho water's 
edge, and a tower built on each side. On the 
top of the wall there are breastworks or de
fences facing in and out, so. the defending 
forces can pass from one tower to a.nother 
without being exposed' to an enemy from 
oitho1: side. To calculate the time of building 
or cost of this wall is beyond human skill. 
So far as the magnitude of the work is con· 
cerned., it surpasses everything in ancient or 
modern times of which there is any trace. 
The pyramids of Egypt are nothing compared 
to it. 

~Inlllner§. 

Men ~ucceed 'in their professionI'! quite as 
much by cemplaisance and kindliness of man· 
ner as by talent. Demosthenes, in giving his 
wcll-known advice to an orator-that eloqu
ence consisted in three things, the first "ac
tion," ·the second "action," and the third 
" action "-is suppeseq. to. have intende<l man· 
ner only. A telling preacher in his opening 
remarks gains the good-will of his hearers, 
and makes them feel both thll.t ho has somc· 
thing to say and that he can say it-by his 
manner. The successful medici.! man, on 
entering a sick room, inspires into his patients 
belief in himself, and that hope which is so 
favorable to. longevity-by his manner. Con~ 

sidering that jurymen are scarcely personill
cations of pULe reason nm:iiixoo with passion 
or prejudice, a barrister cann~t affard to ne· 
glect manner if he weuld br.IJ.g twelve men 
one after another to his' way of thinking. 
Again; has tho businos3 man any stock in 
trade that pays him oet'lo8r than a good ad· 
dress? And as regardi the "survival of the 
fittest" in tournaments for B lady's hand, is 
i~ not a "natural selection" when the old 
motto .. ]'fanners makyth m&n" decides the 
contest? At least Wilkys, the bes:-:nannered 
but ugliest man of his day, thought so. "I 
am," he said, "the ugliest man in the three 
kingdoms; but if you give"me a quarter .of an 
heur's start, I will gain the love, of any woo 
man bcfero' the bandsomest." If kindliness 
of disposition be the essence of good manners, 
our subjoCt is soen !l.t once to shade off into 
the great one of 9hristhnity itself. It is the 
heart that makefl both the tl'ue 'gentleman and 
the {j'l'O!l;t theologian. The Apostle Paul (see 
speech deli verod on Mars' Hill) always en· 
deavored to canciliate his audie~ce when he 
commcnc~d Il,ddreslling them. An<l his letters', 
as well as those of his fellow· apostles, are fnll 
ef sympathy !Lnd consideration for everyone's 
feelings, becauso he had learned from him 
whose sympathy extendcd to evon tho greatest 
of sinners.-Ohambers' Journal. 

, . e I I 

Literary ",VoBleR. 

,Miss Jane Austen diod in 1816, aged 42; 
Mrs. Radcliffe, 1823, aged -59 ; Miss l\Iitford, 
1855, aged 69 ; !,irs. Trimmer, 1810, aged 69 ; 
Miss Jane Porter, 1850, aged 74; Mrs. Eliza· 
beth Montagu, 1800, aged 80; Mrs: Piozzi, 
1821,~aged 81 ; Mrs. Barbauld, 1822, aged 82 ; 
Miss Edgeworth, 1849, aged 82; Lady Mor· 
gan, 1859, aged 82; l\Iada:::ne d'Arblay, 1840, 
aged 88; Miss Hannah More, 1833, aged B8 ; 
Mrs. Marcet, 1859, aged 89; Miss Joanna 
Baillie, 1R51, aged 89; Miss Berry, 1852, aged 
90; Mrs. Somerw.Ie, 1872, aged 92 -; Miss 
Harriet Lee, 1861, aged 95; Miss Caroline 
Herschel, 1848, aged 98; Laily Smith, 1877, 
aged 103-giving for the nineteen literary 
ladies an average age of 81. Now it is quite 
true, of course, that,the first and shortest· 
lived of all these was in genius worth all the 
others put together. We have no sort of 
daubt that 1vIiss Ansten's novels will continue 
to b~ read as long !LS the English language en' 
dures, and wo have a good deal of doubt 
about all the othe;s,- even Miss Edgeworth, 
who. probably comcs next upon the list, 
though far away below Miss Ansten. Yet no 
one wocld really suppose that there was any· 
thing iu the genius ef Miss Austen at all of 
that kind to shorten her life. There was no 
vestige of excitability or restlessness either in 
her werks or, in her life as it has been nar
rated for us. On the_ contrary, that mis
guided section of the literary world-and 
it is not quite a minute one-whieh I'ejects 
Miss Austen, and will not recognize her 
genius, complains of her excessi VB realism, 
of t'!:te miimteness of her studies and the dull· 
ness of the resulting fictions. That is 
bad criticism, no- deubt, but at least it 
bears witness to tho pe~fect tranquillity 
and composure of :Miss Auston's genius, 
and is pretty ailequate proof that her 
relatively early death was ,in no way 'due: to 
the wear and tear which genius is sometimes 
supposed to make in thc constitution. Of 
those who r=ain, much the most eJ?1inent in 
the world of literature proper-l\1iss Edge-

AND. EVANGELICAL 
OiL XLL mE 

worth and Mrs. Barbauld reached the age of 
eighty-two; while T\fiss J oa=a Baillie, who' 
had once a very high reputation as a poet, 
attained the age of eighty. nine ; and the two 
whose tastes and talents led them ,into. scien
tific researC'h, Mrs. Somerville and Miss 
Caroline Herschsl, reacheil the age of nmety. 
two and ninety-eight ·resp3ct:vely. It is 
hanlly pessillle to conceive clearer eviuence 
that the cultUl'e of the intelle~t, if it has any 
effect on the age attained at [all-which: of 
course, in a. large average of cases it', lllUst 
have, sinco it alters' tho tastes =d, occupa· 
tiens, and must more or less effect the activi
ty of the brain-has tho effect of lengthening 
life rather th:o;n shortening it. It is curious 
and perhaps SIgnificant that of those iu this 
list who displayed the keene')t I(nowledge of 
character, cMiss Austen,. Miss Jane Porter, 
Miss Edgewo~th, and l'.fiss Joanna Baillie, not 
ono was married; and that Miss Burnoy, who 
became M!Ldame <l'A:rblay, is the onlyexcep· 
tion, for, of course, Mrs. RadcliITe ~annot be 
said to have sho>'l'll any lmowledge of charac
ter a.t all. And doubtless the kind of insight 
which makes ~ovelists is not unlikely to make 
womon somewhat fastidious, aud pcrhaps a 
little formidable. We know how fOl'lnidable 
Miss Bronte seemed to the young curates 
whom she sketched 80 cleverly and satiri· 
ctilly, and that though slfe was eventually mar
ried, it was to one who Eot littlo store by 
that kind of talent, and perhaps hardly felt 
its power.-l'h6 Spectator. 

Observatio.n a~ul Ima!;,ination. , 

In art we are apt to deceive ourselves as to 
the relative functiens of Observation and Im· 
agin .. tion; for it is much easier to trace one 
thrut the othcr, and '~hat wc CaImot trace we 
arc disposed to think performs a very subor
dinate part. Observation gives the sugges
tions on which Imagination acts, and fre· 
quently presents entire images, full 'pictures 
which she has merely to touch up and finish. 
The former furnishes the spark-sometimos 
the live coals and a portion of the fuel-that 
kindles the IILtter into. il!Lme. While the fire 
is grandly glowing and burning, and w~ are 
wann before its blaze, we rarely re~' to the 
origin ef all the radiance and comfort we 'en· 
joy. Obscrvation docs-tho prosaic, Imagina
tion the poetic; that tho first work, this the 
last; and in the. grace and completeness of 
the last we have no eyes .fer the rude begin
ning.' But if we examine carefully, if we 
seek cause from effect, we shall find the germ 
and much of the growth in the outward 
stca.d.ily transferring itself to -and fashioning 
the inward, again to become the outward, the 
perfect fonn, the type of beauty. . 

Imaginatien, boumlless as it seems, is 
greatly limit~d when unaided. It needs help 
as much as other facultios do, not to sO,ar nor 
sweep, but to be distinct and ~aried. It has 
a wide circle, though, len to itself, it is prone 
to move on the sam~ lines, and to return to. 
the peint whence it starts. Allied to. Ob~erva· 
tion, its wings are strong, its flights sustain· 
ed, ita cxcursions, infinite, regular and pro
ductive. Then it is trained, mtiona1ized, set 
to. whelesome' a,ctivity and profitable work; 
.whereas, undirectcdandllnrestraineu, it tenos 
to vagaries, grows morbid, waste;; itself, and 
gets enslaved by an excess of free.'lom. All 
healthful liberty and' substantial fruitfulness 
are sccured to the Imaginatien by close part
nership with the Observation. The partner
ship is generally silent, and the more valu. 
able on this account, since the unseen iorl'e 
makes ibself the more felt. The greater the 
reliance of Imagination on Observation, the 
deeper the popular belief in its absolute inde
pendoncc.-Juniu8 Hem"i lJrou'ne in AJpletons' 
Journal Jar December. 

Gii.'ls in t~le Oncnt. 

WITNESS. 
n 

®nnb _WIntus fnr tI;£ ynung. 
By COUSIN HERBERT. . 

It is of the greatest importance in every
thing to begin right. "The child is father of 
the ma,n," and the llla,l has to be just what 
the boy makes him. II the boy studies, the 
man is loa~od; if the boy plays truant; the 
man is ignor=t; if the boy steals, the man is 
a thief; if the boy is gooel, the man is beloved. 
Remember, boys, that you will ba men soon, 
and you will be just such kind of men as you 
make yourselves while you are boys. Then 
strivc to lay a good foundation, en which to 
build up your future life. 

Every youthful reader of the GUARDIAN 
shoulu try to begin this n';w ye"; well. If 
you fed that your liie, during the pa~t year, 
has not been what it ough~ to be, endeavor to 
i~prove this year-by being more obedient to 
parents, more punctual in your habits, more 
truthful and gcncrous with your companions. 
Here is a little piece which contains, some 
capital_ counsels for the coming year. 

.~DVICE TO DOYS. 

Vlhatcver you are, be bra,re, boys t 
rI'be lifl,r's a coward and slave. boys; 

I Though cle ver at ruses, 
, And sharp at excuses, -

He's u. snec.king and pitilnl kna;ve, buys! 

Whatever you are, be frank, boys I 
, Tis bett~r tha.n n10ney and rank. boys; 

Still cleave to the right, 
De lovers of light. 

Be open, above-board, and frank, boys! 

-.. "Vrllateycr you are, be kind, boys I 
Be gentle in manners and mind, boys I 

'rbe man gentle in mien, 
"Vords a.nd temper, I ween, 

Is the gentleman truly refined. boys [ 

But, w-hatevE)r you are, be true, boys! 
Be yisible through and through, boys t 

Leave to others the shamming, 
'l'he .. schenlinn " and" cramming." 

In tun llJ .. Hl in "!lornc"t. be true, boys I 
• I Q> ... 

Uow Evil Begins. 

This is a good story, showing how a boy 
may without thinking drift into. _wrong prac
tices, which lead him away from tile paLhs of 
right: ' 

, "Give me a half,renny, and yau may pitch 
one of these rings; and if it catches over a 
nail, I'll give you thrcepence." 

That seemed fair enough; so the boy hand
ed him a half·penny and took the'ring. He 
stopped back to the stake, tossed his ring, IIJld 
it caught on one of the nails. 

" Will you take six rings to pitch again, or 
threepence? " 

"_Three pence," was the answer; and the 
money was put into his hand. He stepped 
off, well satisfied with what he hall done, and 
probably not having an idea that he had done 
wrong. A gentleman standing near him had 
watched him, and, now, before he had· time 
to look about and rejoin his companions, laid 
his hand on his shoulder. 
- "My l;d, this is your first lE)sson in gamb· 
ling." 

"'Gambling, sir?" '" 
"You staked your half-penny and won six 

half-pence, did you not? " 
"Yes, I dia.'~. _ 
"Yeu did not e:trn~them and they were not 

given to YOU; you wpn them just as gamblers 
win money. Yon have taken the first step in 
tho path; that 'man has gone through it, und 
you can see the end. Now I advise you to 
go and give him his three pence back and 
ask him for your half-penny, antl then stand 
square with the world, an honest boylagain." 

He had hung his head down,- but raisec1 it 
quicldy; and his bright, open look as he 
said, "I'll do it," will not so~m be forgotten. 
He ran back, and soon emerged from. tho 
ring, looking happier than ever. He touched 
his'cap and bowed pleasantlY!Ls he ran away 
to join hls companions. This was :an honest 
boy. 

-------~------

Though this pgzzle is an old one, I daresay 
In 8~ll Oriental countries female children it will be new to many of our' boys and girls. 

are born to no rights that anybetly is beund H ew many can find the correct answer? 
eith~r by law or custom to respect. Ec- A-man onCe went to bny a pair of boots. 
pecially have they no. right to live if either of ," How much for this pair?" he asked. 
the parents choose to have it otherwise. In· "Five dollars," roplied the shoemaker. 
fanticide is the damning sin of hoathenism, So the purchaser toak out his pocketbook 
and especially so in the East. But although and handed tho shoemakcr a U50 bill. 
the birth of a female child is 'always reckoned " Can't change it." 
among the greatest of calamities that can be· "Then we can't trade," replied.~the man, 
fall the family, and although very many of putting the meney away and starting fer the 
them are killed at their birth, yet ier a door. 
variety of reasons they are often spared to "HoM on," said, the shoemaker, "perhaps 
grow up. Thcy may bo protoctod ~nd rcared ' Jones can change it." Jones w~s the tailor 
in the hope that they will bccome uscful to next door. ' 

their parents, as servants and laborcrs; or Yes, Jones could change it, so the customer 
they may be available for betrothal ',·01' if she took the boots ana the $4.5 change ,wd walked 
is the first girl born into thE) family she may off. The next day Jones came tearing in, 
be tolerated; or if the fc1ther is absent at the very much out of breath. I 

[JANUARY 9, 1878. 
;=:mm 

" Why, that is true, I s~w, the kitten doin!: 
it'.'" '_ . 

"Yes, lmt Tommy does not want to knoW'" 
it." 

"Come, my dear', that is another thing 
that yeu Imow. 'When you write a letter, 
you should_say something that your 'friends. 
desire to know. Shall I write, 'Jim was
naughty aml would not learn his lessens:"'" 
. ~'No, no, not that, please." 

" Why, . that is true, isn't it ?" 
'.'Yes, bnt you need not tell Tommy. That, 

would be tolling tales." 
"You are right, my dear. I see you know 

something else about writing letters-we 
should not put unkind things in 'them. Spall 
IJwrite: 'l'lIary is much better, ana will be 
dawn stairs to play to-morrow.''' 
<, "0 yes, do write that, 'causo - Tom will be'·, 
so glad to know Mary is bette;r; he is so fond, 
of her." " .-

" ,\Yhy, you little puss, you do Imow how to 
wT}te a letter, after all!" said the gentlemall • 
An.d little Betsey went on thinking of thing~. 
that would pleaso Tom at school, and the" 
lette'r was a very nice 'one. 

Hans the Cripple. 

He lived in II. little villagc_ in 
Italy at the foot ~f the Alps. His mothor' 
was a widow; and he, her only child, was a. 
poor little cripple. When he thought of his· 
sad condition-t.l:lat he could not plC1Y like 
other boys, and that if he grew up he wOlll(I' 
not be able to work like oLher men,-10 felt, 
very unhappy. One day he was going 
through the village, and stood to rest' under 
the open window of a room in which some 
ohildren werQ playing. Ono of them chanced 
to break a plaything, when another'took hold 
of it; and throwing it out of the .window, ~aid, 
"111 throw it away; it's no more usC) than 
Hans the cripple." 0, how 13ad the- words, 
made poo::: Hans feel!- He crept b(1(.o1;: hom$ 
and told his mothar, while the hot tea!s ran 
down his pinched little face very fast indoed~ 
And his mother took him upon her knee, and 
sang a little song to . him that she had often 
sung before; it ended with this little chorus; 
"God has hi;;; plan, For every man." ,,' . 

And although Hans felt happy while lis
telling to the sweet tnne and voice, yet he, 
oould not believe that God had any plan for 
him. But he 'Was mistaken. Just at, this 
time the Austrians were fighting against the 
Italians, and trying to take -their eouu'try; 
and in order that the Itali=s micrht knaw 
wh~n the Austria.n solr1iers were cOJ~ing, theY 
had built large piles ~I dry weod on tIle top~ 
of the hills, 8.nd put men to watch them 
night and day; and when any' one of these 
men saw the Austrians coming, it was hi. 
duty to set fire to the pile, 'then the man 
upon the next hill· top , would see it and set, 
fire to his, and so on UD.til.all the vall~ys were 
made aware that the enemy was caming, and 
aroused to meet him. Tho pilcs worc called 
beacons, and tho men that watched thom scn. 
tinels. One night there was a festi Till bein" 
kept up b Hans' village, and all the _villagerr .. 
save, Hans and his moLh.er were there; and 
although Hans haa gone to bed, he could not, 
sleep. S~ i?- a while he rose up silently, and 
crept up tho hill to stay a little while with 
the sentinel. But no sentinel was there> 
Thinking there would be no. danger that, 
night, and being tempted to join the l1eople
in the vill",ge, he had left hi3 post. But" 
Hans thought Umt llew he might be uf some 
use, for he could watch the beacon-hill un
til the sentinel returned, He had not watched 
very'lang before he thought he saw'the dark 
ferm of au A nstrian:: soldier coIDing upon his, 
hands and knees very stealthily along towards 
the pile .. Yes, so it was; and now he CQultl 
hear distinctly the measured tramp," tramp, 
of a number of armcd mono Quick as thought, 
he set fire to the pile. ~ ow the country waa 
warned and the people would be saved. But 
the enraged Austrian soldier- ~aw him, and. 
firing his gun at him, Hans fell mortally 
wounded. Hours after he was found by some 
ef the villagers, and carried, bleeding and, 
dying, to his mother. She took hinl,uponher 
knees, and wept over him as though her 
heart woul<l ' break. But Hans lookod int<> 
her face with his loving eyos, and whi9pere<l, 
"Dea:;: mother, ' God has his plan, For every 
one.''' Hans had done his duty, and it was a 
work of great importance to his' country.-
Early Day,s. ' 

First Methodist Newspaper. 

The following account oftl,e first Methodist, 
newspaper is takcn from Tyerinan's Life' of 
thc Rcv. George Whitefield, v~1. i, p. 471 :
"J. Lewis started tho first Methodist news· 

time of the bi'rth, the mother's instincts may" "See here, Jackson! " he said (Jackson was 
proTB.il on her to spare her child, and after a the shoemaker): I want ,$50 out of you; this 
few weeks' or months' old it would' be ac. bill's a counterfeit." . paper ever published, and succee<led in secur

ing Whitefield, Cell1lick, Harris, a'nd Humph- " 
counted cruel to ltill her. Some, too, are Jackson, who had already given the stranger 
'spared that they may gro'" up, and tllen bov reys as its principal contributors. The title 

n. $45 in geod money, tumbled over on a pile of . 
delivered over to be de~ote'" to 0 life of was, 'The Weekly- History; or, An Acconnt: 

• u w leather and bur'ied his fHoCe ill his hands. But 
shame. Fathers are usuallv the executioners 't didn't :J d of the most Remarkable Particulars Relating 

J 1 uO any goo , for of course Jones to'the Present Progress of the Gospel. Lon-
of the foul deeds of infanticide, thou(!h, from made him pay th ~50 .1 t k b k th ~ e <', anu a -e ac e don: Printed by J. Lewis. Price, one penny.' " 
the manner in which they speak of the prac- counterfeit. Now, how much, did Jackson The newspaper was a small folio of four 
tice, it would Sgem that the mothers readily lose by the whole transactr,' on? .1 t ,,_ 
agree to the damnable deed.' pages, anu t,le J,uest numb~r appears to. havs 

In China, the proportion of female infants ' , • • .' been issued April 11 th, 1741. In!, o. 4 the 
destroyed, as compared with the whole nun:- "'rltUI1I a Letter. editor says :-" The Rev. Mr. 'Yhite£.cld in-
bel' barn, do~s not appear to be very large; Some of the little folkS! may want to know tends to supply me with fresh matter every 
but in India, where the custom is the" ancient how to write a letter. The stary of a little week." The periodical was continued weekly 
a{,a systemlLtic" one, it is much greater. girl in a similar condition, taken from the until November'13th, 174:J, whcn Ne.84 was 
Until 1820 there was no law against'it in Ohristian at TVork, may hclp them: issued, to which the editor appenuer1 the fol
British India, and till then the death rate is "I ~yish I could write to Tommy," said a very lowing note :-" Now that. this first volume 

is finished; we purpose to' begin the next in 
estimated to have rison to thQ fearful mag· little girl, whosc brother was at school. 

- • a more commodious manner. It ,,,-:ill be 
nitude of seventy per cent. of the births. It "IYell," said a friend who was in the room, 

- printed in a neat I)ocket volume, ~nu to be 
is now strictly prohibited bylaw, and the prac. "I will lend you my stand and pen. What 
tice has been largely abate<l, though there is will "you 1\TIte to Tommy?" delivered (every week, as it was at first) at 
reasen to. believe that it is still practised to a ' "0, l' can't ~ite a letter, I don't know the Tabernacle', and at people's houses, at the < 

lamentable e~tent,-somc estimateR make what to say," said the,littlc girl.. , price of one penny." 
the proportion of infanticides equal to one. ," Not know what to say?" said the gentle· ------l • .."C" .. ~, .. ,-----

third of the births of female children. It is man. "Come, let me begin: 'Last night The ~ritish House of Commons' consists 
even now not !tn unusual thing, along the the house was bUrned from top to bottom.:" of 658 members, 492 of whom are returned. ' 
banks of the Ganges, or in the suburbs of the "0 no, please don't say that.'" by English and IYelsh, 60 by Scetch, anll 
cities and towns, to come upon the body of a "Why not?" 105 by Irish constituencies. Though it has 
child that has been murdered, and thrown " 'Cause it isn't true." varied in the past, the membership has re~ 
~way to decay or be devoured:-National Re- "Well that is something. You know you mained at the mystical number of 658 since 
pository for January. musn't put into a'letter things that are not the union with Irelan(l at the close cf the 

, , .,. I I true. Now let lIS try again: 'The kitten haS last century, in spite of the numerous 
He that puts a Bible into the han<ls of a been playing with its tail fer five minutcs.''' changes which have been made in the dis

child, gives him more than a kingdom, for it "No, );)'0," said Bet~ey, laughing, "dc'n't say I t6bution of the electoral franchise by reform. 
gives him a key to the kingdom of heaven. I that."-· , ,., I bi1J.3 witbill the last fifty years. _ .. _~ 
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R!a';"'I~::rAI~CE.S Allrem t ancesshouldbamade 
by draft posta.l money 0 de expre s or re. 5 ered 
lette In sendin money tho amount and what t 
IS for should be distill t y stated 

.All busllless letters and ordors c thor for Book. or 
Per odica s sho lid be addre sod to 

REV SAMUEL ROSE 
80 King Sttect East Toronto 

:to; B -Our publica ons ill y also be fa IDd at 208 
Q.eLDE:lI TEXT - Be ye strong therefore and 

let not your hands be weak for your 
work shall be rewarded 

James Street Montreal and at 20, 
Halifax N S 

2 Chron xv 7 

ToPIC -Covenant Bles8mg8 
Authonzed Publicat ons of the Methodist 

Ohurch of Oanada 

HO iE READI:tiGS 
8 15 Covenant bless n 9 

:3 Co ena.ut w th Noah 
1 4 Covenant w h Abraham • 
1 Covenant Wi h Isaac 

Chnstlan Guardian and Evan 1 
geUcal ~~ltnes~ 8 pp folio 
V;1"eel'".ly $2 00 

MethodIst Magazlnc 9 S PI' 
avo monthly :<I 00 l'e-1ol ear, 

S IS Banner 32 PI' avo j o 22 Caven~nt "IV th Jacob 
I ev xxv 113 Co enant WIth Israe 
1 U.b.ron X:VlU 115 Uovenant w th Da.Vld 

OUTLINE 

monthly when lass than 
12 cou.es 0 '15 

12 comes and upwards 0 6" 
S S Advocata 4 PI' 4to 

SemI monthly when les:> 
than 25 coples 031 

25 cop es and up "arus 0 26 Postage 
The mvag on of tl e Eth oplan" under 

(lerah mentIoned m the last lesson resulted 
m a SIgnal defeat A a havrng put hIS trust 
m God, obtamed a wonderful VlctOry and 
returned to Jerusalem WIth a great amount of 
spoil On his return Asa was met by the 
prophet Azar a1 who after referrmg to the 
length of tIme that the true worshIp of God 
had boen ne"lected by the peopl~ of Judah 
urged 1 illl to persovero m tl e work of re 
formatIOn m which he had for several years 
be n engaged 'I hIS br ngs us to our lesson 
from whIch we learn that Asa and 1 s peopla 

co=cnced earnestly and at once to carry 
out the command of the prophet They put 
awa.y the abollllnable Idols out or all the 
land of Judah and BenJa.mm and repalIed 
the altar of thc Lord and entered mto a 
solemn renewal of the covenant whICh God 
made " th tl e r fat] ers rn the wilderness 
ThIS IS the first recorde I renewal of the 

ol'lgIllal covenanii 

l'ierean Leaves 100 eeples 
per month or L200 COl'''''' 
per year 5 50 

By the new Pas a! Law tlw Pas age n usl be p e 
pa d at tl e O}Jl e of rna '!J 

NOTES 

(8) Thes8 words See chap xv 1 7 Pro 
p!tefJy Propl esyrng often means revealing 
the Will of God I ore tl an merely foretelling 
future events Of 0 1e 1 tl e pro} 7 et Really 
of the son of Oded !\.zarlah was the pro 
phet s own name See xv 1 lbo n able 
idols Better ~ ply alon or th ngs 
that defile 111 the la d of .1. dah a d Be ~a 
'mn A mo~t emphatIC expreSSIOn The CltteS 

whICh h had tal el WhIch hIS father had 
tLLken as appears from char ter x ] g 

],Iount Epl a l A very Idolatrous place rn 
tune of WICkedness an I part of the Inngdom 
of Israel Re e ~ed tl e altar fhat IS t e altar 

agreement 
WIth blood 

WIth all theIr courage 

2 Chron III 4 
(9 ) 

thetr soul Idiomat c for wa tle r ulole 
both body and mmd (13) SZ 0 11 be put to 
death No lOw law but luttmg mto exe 
cutIOn the oM a" Deut XVll 2 etc The sal 
vatlon of the country depended upon the 
pUlllsnment of tl e guilty 'i II or g re t 

Low stat on or hIgh statIon (14) Scare 
It to Ue Lo d Any prom se to tho Lord IS of 
the nwture of an oath Oor ets A kmd of 
tru nr ets or 0 nally a ] om (1) All .1.. laZ 
All tl e k ngdom of Judah BenJamm and the 

'new ailditlOns from EphraIm Ianasseh I1nd 
SImeon RCJO cel Psa 1 14 Tf hole les e 
·W hole w ~l anil I leasure Eo d of tZ e 
Old Englisl fOJ: by ae God IS always alt 
mg to be grac ous Rest round about Peace 
on all s des no war 

"' 
lUorc lUen!OrjZnl~. 

In an address of welcome to tho 
County ~unday ~chool Convent on 
recently m the Brooklyn Tabernacle the Rev 
Dr T Image sa 1 ac ordiI g to a relort m 
the Brooklyn Eagle -

To lay the rIght wmg of the Lord s army 
wh ch IS the Sunila) school s on the march 
The teachers and supermtendents are the 
leaders and are m the st rrnp~ whIle the 
Great Captam g ves the ordm Forward the 
whole lino 1 I want now and here to say 
that I Yilsh the Convent on would nse up n 
Its llllght and accomplisn one thmg "-1 
though the Sunday 8choolI8 far n advance 
of the Sunday school of tho past there IS one 
th ng m wInch the schools are go ng back 
month by month tnd that IS the comm tt lio 

to memory passages and c1 apters of the 
Scr ptmes 'Vhen a questIon IS askod we 
lIee a great fiuttermg of InternatIonal Lesson 
leaves and thIS thrng must be star ped or the 
'leave~ will become a cuxse m,tead of abIes 
:smg The boy who goes fortn mto the world 
O'flth texts of Scr pturo stICking fast to h s 
memory IS better fitted for life and better 
prer [1 eU for) eaven "e want more of that 
and then there will be less m squotatlon of 
S<lrlpture less Scrrpture quo ed maptly > 

the p",)er meet ng We will 1 ear 1 ss of 
qUOoo,tlOus like that of the brother who saId 
m the meetmg I am a great smner tl e 
chIef among ton thousand and the one alto 
gether lovely Or fewer prayers like that 
of tl a man who when hIS horse ran away 
felt he III t pr ty btl e conldn t thml< of 
Nlyilimg more approprIate than Fo£ what 
'.TGI are abo t to receIve La d m"ke us truly 
1;h=lrlul ItVe want more ('i drudgery III tl 0 

Sunil~y school more of hard plodding ,work 
more S r pture co=mltted to mcmory The 
p3.5l!a.ges comlllltteu to memory n childhood 
lI'bieK th:rougn all after life 

H.I, 

If God rntendod to rum 
<:>pan be ore h m the whole resource of na 
we the combmed treasures of the tlllvcrSO 
fI,lld say to him Choose for youxstlf 
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supplanted very soon by the LIberal p'.'rty, I progless the world would then make in th d t b 
as the latter are so little Ulnted. E ly di ~ everyone suppose 0 e connected WIth 

ar scovery of truthJ The admirers of unbc- Canada. SIr Benjall1lll Pe(Lkman IS repre-
the necessary consequence of the emanOlpa-llarge the , ,ery_ safety and prospenty of 
tion of the subject laces and the aggrandise· natIOns-as no nation has othendse than de-

.All. -Gommunwatwns wtelltZe,l jar InSGI tlOn t.! the 
Guardtan should be adtZrts.ed to the Rev. E. H. 
DETVART, Ilflll IIllln mwl(},,,,l In bUSUlCSS 

letten to the Book Room, shoultZ mtanably be 
icntten on Be] arate rwces oj paper. 
~~~~ 

in February, It IS sard, the Rmg WIll attend lief foro:et.that in order to prove th-;~Ossllrrlp. " ' ~~'" sented as a former Canadian Cabmet mimster, 
at the opemng seSSIon of t,he Cortes, and pro tIOn tbcy ought to 8110'~-not m~rel'y that a h 

" Q W 0 had been even Pnme Minister. He is 
sont hIS bride totho Senators and DeputIeS. spint of independent enquiry is better than dr 

TIrE VIRTUE OF UNBELTEF. 

(Lwn as vulgar, mean, rcvcngeful and un 
nntlllnkmg credulity, which h~>:relly anyone scrupulous, gIVing the English people a very 
will deny-but that unbelief of duly attcsted low itlea of a Can<tl1ian Cabmet rmnister 
truths is laudable and beneficial. ThIS is thll L • ady Peakman, his wIfe, lS still WOI se. She 

ment of theIr sole champIOn, there are no li d c ne that ignored the ChristIan Sabbath, 
bounds to the rage of those who, aboye all ., anu evCIY nation has nrospered wlll"h has 
others, (Lre responSIble for (Ln issue whICh to .. recognized and observed It. What is true of 
them IS so distasteful. But they do not yet t na IOns IS true of_nelgl.borhoods, and famIlies, 
despmr. Even now they dream that the 
blttcr hatred of Russm, wh;ch they haNe done (Lnd individuals. A SaLba I II. breaking neigh

borhood, family or mdlvldual, is demoralizEd 
theu utmost to foster, may become an m· and thriftless; a S(Lbbath.observing nelghbor
fiu8ntml factor in EnglIsh policy, and that 

athristhtu ~ lUtr dian 
.€illiD EVANGELICAL WITNESS. 

The world witnesses some shange para· 
doxe3. For ages strong faith in atte5te--J. 
truth has been decmed a good thing. But 
WIth some representatIves of "mooorn 
thought" faith 18 deemed Th weaknes" -and 
tmbehef lauded as llo cardin(LI VIrtue. A 

only kmd of unbelief which anyone condemns. is coarse, Ignor.ant, selfish (Lndgenerally hate 
There can be no real m<lIease m knowledge ful-(L woman who, before SJ r BenJltmm met 
WIthout the belief of Important truths A her, had been the pammour of a low villam, 
truth disbelieved IS leally still undIscovered who ended hIS career as a perjurer and mur. 
by the unbeliever All the Ql'eat workera d o erer. The daughter of tlns mteresting pan 
and reformers of history ha, e grasped some 

d
IS a SImpleton The kind of coarse stupidity, 

tbis ccuntry ncay lJ8 mduced to stnke a blow hood, family or mdivIdual, IS pe(Lceful, pro-
gIes~Ive and prosporous. 

for the mamtenance of the cruel despotism , , .. , , 
under WhICh the Chrlstran races of Eastern SUCCESSFUL CANVASSING. 
Europe have been held. 

, , recent issue of the NorthAmcncan Rev/eu con 
tams an elaborate article, by Prof. HItchcock, 
entItled, "The FunctIOns of Unbeliof," WhICh 
claims for unbelIef a very promment and 
honorable place, m the discovery of truth and 

fixe pri=lples of truth with a strong f(Lith. ascIlbed to these leaders of SOCIal hfe III 
11. \ 4 The Canvassing for the GUARDT m and 

lYIaga::we on many circUlts goes on wIth great 
'Igor and success, If all the brethren "ould 
exert themseh es as some are doing, we 
would have a grana increase thIS year We 
have another wmner of Chambers' Encyclo-

There must be some aecepted truths, as the Canada, may be Judged fLom the fact, thn.t 
fulcrum on whICh to rest the lever of actIon, 1\1 

WINES OF THE BIBLE. TORONTO, WEDNESD<\.Y, JAN . .!), 1878. 

by which the world IS to be lifted nearer to 
r. Jenkins lepresents thc ox Prenuer a.& 

A good deal of unsatIsfactory controversy 
has taken place rospectmg the wmes of thc 
BIble. Whatever may be our want of crItlCal 
acumen, or anclOnt learnmg, when we heal' 
the example of Christ at Cana quoted bJ 
tIplers and drunkards, W Justify tbe free lIse of 
llltoxicatmg hquor~, wlach bewrlc1erthe braHl, 
destroy the controlllllg POVI er of moral feBI 
ing, and produce so much mISery and moral 
degradatIOn, we instinctn ely reCOIl from thIS 
mterpretation Of our Lord's act. IVe feel 
that If ChrIst was- now m the wOIld, gomg 
about amId the drnnke=ess (Lnd crime of our 
day, as he "eut m Judea of old, that he coulll 
not drink and recoml'18nd others 'to drmk in· 

TIIE OUTLoon:. 

The report of Judge Patterson, as oom· 
mISSIOner to exanunc certam charges }JIe· 
ferrod agamst members of tho Central Com 
nnttco of EducatIOn by the J1Icul, IS (Lt 
length published. It completely exonerates 
the members of the Committee. The con· 

the overthrow of eIror and superstltlon. All 
progress m SCIence and theology is aSCribed 
to the skeptrc(LI dIspOSItion of thcse who reo 

\ . 
fuseel to accept th e popular Ideas of thmgs, 
and mvestlgated the eVIdences on WhICh the 
common ffith rellted. The views PlitS forth 
m thIS artIcle have been endorsed by a WIdely 
cITculated religious Journal on the other 

God. It IS onc of the sad facts of our tl1nes 
gomg, at his. wlf~'s suggestIOn, to tell the 

, young English lord that the lady WIth Vlhom 
that many who l,a'ie let go therr grasp h nl e was conversmg WRS 0 Y the daughter of a 
of the central truths of religion, are Rdaptmg dissentmg IDlmster ; and therefore 1.0t a I?IO' 

then t~eories to thmr practICe, by making per person for hls lOIchhip to speak to I No 
Vl:rtues of their lanty and unbelIef. .doubt we have some sLup,,f people m Canada; 

I , • , , but hardly auyone, in any class of SOCIety, 
TILE COJJIINU YEAR-02nrARD! donlwy enough for th(Lt perform(Lnce-not to 

How often came the word of the Lord to S(LY an ex·oabmet mlmster. l\lr. Jenluns 
Moses, " Speak unto the chIldren of Israelthat knows, as "Well as we do, that hiil portraIts 
they go forward." The same watchword is are not just or true. IllS anti· Canadian feel
equally adapted to the Church in all times ing has caused him to quite over shoot thB 
We are prone to be satIsfied with meditD-ting m(Lrk. A speCllllen of a wholesale merchant 

redia. BID. Edwm Holmcs of Peel CIrcuit 
repOlts that all old subscnbers to the GUA:R
DIAN have renewed, and thuty new subgeri
Lers have been addea to the list. This is 
,1 most grdJt1fYlng l1WreaRe. 

Sl'ilacy to d(Lmage Dr. McLellan aml other 
members of the Committee utterly broke 
dowr:; (Lt the investigation before Judge Pat· 
terson. The charges were not only not sus· 
tamed-they were as fully and expliCItly dis
proved as in the nature of the case was pos· 
SIble. These bitter (Lnd unfaIr attacks on 
honorable public men are not creditable to 
tl.ose who lllrlulge in such pmctices 

The notorions .u ring" fr:;Jut1~ In New York 

are just new exciting much public mterest 
A short t1llle smce a CIVIC committee was 
appointed to investigate the frauds, and in 
theIr report last week It appears that they 
find that the prodigIOUS sum cf nearly thIrty 
mIllions of dollars were stolen, and oulyabout 
$900,000 reccvered. The commIttee recem 

SIde of the Atlantic. Yet we think the 
theory mamtained is more plausiLl.. than 
sound. The wrIter confounds thmgs that 
differ wldAly; and croVlns unbelief WIth 
laurels to whICh it has no just claIm. If It 
be meant that credulity and superstItIOUS 
reverenCi!l for whatever has come down to us 
elothed wLth the vestments of authonty h(LYe 
retarelod mtellectual progress, few will ques· 
tIOn thIS. Or, if It be merely another way of 
saymg that mdependeut enqUIry 1m3 unmask. 
ed m(Lny baseless theorles, and discovered 
many Important truths, no one of common 
mtelligence will dIspute this for a momont. 
But credulity IS not faIth; and the disposi· 
tIon to accept as true nothing but what IS 
attested by satIsfactory eVIdence rs not un. 
belIef. The lIlvestIg .LIOn whIch discovers 
that a tlllI)g is not worthy of belid should 
certainly precede the disbelief of It. 

on past achievements; instead of pressmg on from Toronto, and of a retail merchant flom 
to new victories. Our obligatIOns are morc Montreal, are m keepmg WIth the feelmg 
closely related to the work to be ,done than whICh prompted the other Canadian portraits. 
to what IS already accomplIshed. When cur Those who accept them as representatnes of 
faith grows stronger, we are lifted on Its the merchants of Canada must conclude that 
wings to hIgher points or vbion, :from wInch this country is ,uthollt educational (Ldvan· 
we behold brocLder and truer views of hfe and tages, and has not yet emerged from barbaI" 
its dnties When our f(Lith grows feeble, our ism. These disparaging representations of 
VIeWS of lIfe become narrow and earthly. At Canadians can..'lot be aCOldental. Mr, Jenkins 
the present se(Lson, when we are entermg on !mows Canada, where Ius parents stIll reSIde, 
another yeacr of confLct (Lnd duty, It IS of tho too well to think Ius Ill-natmed representa. 
utmost Importance that the conceptIOns of tlOns true portrarts of Canadian life 'tV e can 
thmgs which we cherIsh be rrcrht and true only account for thIS sl(Lnderous carica.ture of 
All false ;VIewS cf ourselves and'" Q£ our duty C,tnadians, by supposmg, that the irrrtatIOn 
are misle(Ldmg aua elangerous. It "ould be of his retIrement from the pOSItIOn he held' 
(L serious mistake to be satisn-ed WIth our under the Canadian GOV81'l1ment stIll rankles 
present religrous attaI'lIllents. There IS m Mr. Jenkllls' memory, and has really in· 
urgent need of progress and Improvement m spIred thIS effort to depreCIate CanadIans m 
all departments of our Church wlDrk. If any the eJes of Ellglishmen It will be strll fresh 
personal or aenominational egotism should m the memory of our re(Lders, th(Lt hIS erratIC 
keep us from feeling and acknowledgmg th.s, egotISIll affordec1 such good materIal to tho 
so much the worse for us. There is a posslbil OPPoslticn papers for attacks on the govern
ity oftalkmg about denommailO:u::d progress, ment, whose,. agent ho was, that hI~ retire· 
and desirmg it in a vague wa.y, wltl!cnt fully ment fr=' the office was felt to be a rehef 
comprehending what it lIDul,e'l. The Church The author of "Gmx ~ Baby" "ill learn that 
is not a ship, which has oniy to move forward hIS last flmg at CHnl>iliwns WIll be deemed 
m order to carry onward (Lll who a'e o(Dn board. more discreditable to hImself than to -tho peo
It IS rather (Ln anny, whose advance lllvolves pIe It was mtended to dishonor. 

toxICating lrquors, WIthout bemg dethronod 
from the SUprp.I 'e p19ce wbich he has cver 
occupred m om thoughts It cannot be that 
he made and commended liquor that would 
SIlence conSCIence and darlren the light of 
hea,en witInn men. The advocates of tem
perance claIm that the wines "}Iich are MI" 
proved in tte Brule were not intoxicatmg 
This IS denied by the defenders of the use 
[1nd sale of mtoxICatmg hqu01S 

Bro. DaVId Savage of Tilsonburg, our late 
esteemed aSSOCIatc m editorIal work, has not 
forgotten the claImS of the GUARDIAN and 
lJlagazwe in Ius pastoral charge. He has 
jast sent m a noble .list of THIRn new sub
scribers for the GumDIAN aml srXIY for the 
1'.f Iga,<11Ie I This is a moot creditable result. 
Bro. Savage s note below tells how he did it. 
Thls suecess has been achieved SImply by 
takmg a real practICal interest in getting 
nElw subscrIbers. 'Ve have often noticed, 
that the difference m thc number of sub,cn~ 
bers reported from different cucuits depcnds 
fa,r I'lore on tl e interest taken by the 
pIeache,s, than on an)thing specmlly favora
ble m the locaht~es. The, method a,lopted 
by Bro. Savage "Would be equally successful 
m other places. But we -will let hIm srcak 
for hUIlself. mend the prosecution of the" IlDg" therv8R 

who have not already gIven up t~eir ill·gotten 
gMns. They also sh(Lrply censure the lawyers 
omployed to conduct the prosecutlOlls for 
bungliug mad llldeclslOn, as well (LS the com 
mUlllty in general for their indifference to the 
ComnusslOner"s appeals for assistance. In 
the Board of Aldermen on Friday afucrnoon, 
a resolution was adopted recommending the 
dlSch(Lrge of Tweed from Imprlqonmont after 
securmg for the crty such property as he at 
pre~ent possessed, on the ground that his 
lrberatlon ,\ oulll Le less expenSive than his 
longer detention III prison 

SIttmg Bull, "ho has for some time been 
occupymg Canadian terrItory. appears to bc 
gottmg uneasy agam, and, from rcccnt re
ports, IS probably preparmg for another 
hostilc attack. How soon hostilitIeS may be 
expected IS uncertain, hILt he is ovic1ently be· 
commg discontented with his new quarters 
Another event has Just happened, which, 
alo:qg WIth the fact that the SIOUX (Lre steal 
iug pomes from the Asslillbollies and oLher 
Can(Ldian trIb~s, possesses some SIgnIficance. 

A nusle(Lding fallacy WhICh runs througlt 
thIS woll·:wrltten plea for unbelief IS the con· 
stant contrast of .. he v(Llue of faIth and un
belief, as If the states of mind denoted by 
these ,,,"crds had some vuiue or culpliLIhty 
apart from the attested truth or falsehood 
of the things accepted by faith, or rejected 
by unbelief. TLIS is simply playmg 01i 

words. BelIef and unbelief me rIght or 
wrong, according to the facts m each case. 
Some things, It :alay be right to belwve. 
Other thlllgs, It may bEl lIght to disbelieTe. 
There may be tImes when a man would be 
a fool to believe what is presented for hIS 
belief; and other times when he would be .. 

the advance of each soidioor in every regrment. ' , .. , , 
No general church progrc's can take pl(Lce ENGLAND AND TIIE lYAR. 

• Two hundred lodges of renegale IndIans from 
Spotted Tail's and Red Cloud's bands, who 
escaped from the main body durmg their 
transfer to their new reservatIOns, have JOllied 
SIttrng Bull. The Nez Perecs Indians "ho 
J1re m hla camp, nct satIsfied "W Ith the treat· 
ment WhICh they have receIved from the 
SIOUX, are reported to bo amuous to surrend· 
er themselves to the Umted States authOrItIes. 
Some of them have (Llready re·crossed the 
Ime, and the appointment of a speCIal com· 
miSSIOn to arrange for a removal has been 
suggested. If sent back to their old reserV(L' 
tIOn, some guarantee for tJ.eIr safety would 
need to be gIven, as they would be hable to 
trial for murder, but the Department v"t 
'Vashington hfts not' yet assured these Nez 
Perces of protection 

Recellt dispatches contam cxcrting rumors 
of a general electIon III Enghnd, a nel also of 
the reslgnatlOll of Earl of the Carnan on. Last 
Wednesday Lord Carnarvon stated m regard 

.. to ~he diplomatIC SItuation m Europe, that 
England would consent to the prInCIple al. 
ready admlttea by]Austrm, Germ(Lny, France 
and Italy, of separate negotIatIOns between 
Russia and Turkey, but would claIm a voice 
in the final settlement. This statement has 
encountereJ Im~ch adverSE! crrticISm, whIch 
has callsed a good deal of excItement tprough
out the country The Tunes, referrmg to 
the confhctmg mterpretatlOns that have been 
put upon Lord Carnarvon's speech, S(LYs th(Lt 
there ought to be an end to the amblgurty 
whICh has recently shaken every publrc in· 
terest III the land, and thinks the Cabmet 
ought to plainly declare its pohcy and thus 
put an end to the feeling of uncertamty whICh 
eXIsts. At present there (Lppears to be (L 
hopeless diHSlOn m the Ca bIllet ovor Its 
Eastern p:>liey, and the dis(Lgreement has 
caused a great sensation m London. Lord 
Beaconsfield disapproves o£ the determination 
of RUSSIa to settle WIth Turkey alone for 
peace, and It IS I;ltated that he lllSlsts upon 
hIS own retirement, or the resignatIOn of the 
Earl of C",rnarvon. 

- f foolI£ he did not believe. In all cases, 

where ,one man condemns another man for 
not believing some truth, he does so because 
he deems the eT.ldence of thll thmgs for 
which he claIms belIef suffiCIent, and the 
bcts or doctrmes themselves, not only true, 
but Important m theIr bearI ng on the con. 
duct of hfe. Those who deem the eVIdence 
of the truths of Clmstramty fully suffieiwnt, 
(Lnll the intelllg-3nt belIef of these trutts 
adapted to exert a highly beneficial mfiuence 
upon the character and life, 17111 natumlly 
and nocessarIly thlnk those who reject them 
wpmg and blameable. It would be the sa'.,e 
III any other deI13rtment of Knowledge_ The 
IIl,ttl of SCIence would thmk anyone wrong 
and blameable, who rejected what he deemed 
satIsfactory eVIdence of the truth 01 any 
sc.entIfic fact. No one that we e'er heard 
of claimed that belief was a ~irtue, WIthout 
regard to the truth or falsehood of what was 
belIeved. Prof. HItchcock rather nllxes 
thmgs, when he sa) s, "If unbelIef is a bad 
tIllng m religIOn It IS bad in everythmg else, 
allillf III everJthmg eh. It is not bad, or IS 
even usefL1l, It IS not necessarIly bad and may 
be u"oful m religron." We doubt whether 
any ene Wlll accept eIthc.: of these supposed 
premIses. Unbelref IS not necessarily a bad 
thmg m relIgIOn. If the rehgIOnI8 false, It is 
a VIrtue to reject It. Unbelief caIUlot be 
Hllrrutted to be a good tlllng mother thmgs; 
except when the tIuDgs are false, or m· 
capable of beIng fanly proTed It would be 
no VIrt::18 m a Juq to WIthhold behef as to 
the Innoccncc of a prrsoner, after It harl been 
proveu Bub because the truths of reliaion 
are mora mtimatelJ related to human ;ell 
being tJo'llin ordinary facts, "e may properly 
regard theIr rejection as a morll serious and 
deplorable mIstake tban the unbelief of 
unImportant facts. People who are oohevers 
m the truth of any prmClple, cannot be ex· 
pected to act as if they believed It to be 
false. 

ThIS wrIter speaks of the Ielea tha.t un 
belief of relIgIOUS truth IS the result of moral 
pervenllty, as something almosc wholly pven 
up by theologians. ThIS oannot be true. 
Few ineleed Will maintain that all unbelief IS 
the result of moral depravity; 0]' that thcro 
are no candid doubters. But if, as all admit. 

Without person\L1 improvemBnt. If we are to 
have gpneraJ progre,s thiS year, then, like the 
Jews m the time or N ellemlah, each man must 
build opposi te h~s own house. Let every class 
leader work more f(Llthfully to build up lu3 
class dunng t 111S year-let the local preachers 
find out , ork for themselves, If It be not 
fonnd for ~hem, an 1 d,) It with greater 
fideliuy and zeal-let the Sund(L) ·school 
teachers be mo'e punctual, patIent and 
earnest III mstructmg and traIning the little 
one3-let the mInisters be more pmctlCal and 
pomted in therr addresses, and more tenderl) 
persuasIVc-and let everyone that nameth 
the name of Christ depart from iniqurty
then shall the year upon WhICh we hcL'ie en· 
tel ed be crowned with blessmg and progress, 
ancl the Kingdom J)f ChrIst glOriously extend 
ItS s" ay m our country. 

If anyone department of cur church work 
be neglected, It will enfeeble the operatIOns 
in other departments If our educatIonal 
work be neglected or inadequately sustamed, 
thIS will have an mJllTJOllS effect upon the 
qualificatIOns of our candidates for the mmlS· 
try, and the iutelhgeuce -{)f our people m all 
spheres of ChrIstIan work. If we gIve a 
feeble and illiberal support to the mISSIOnary 
operatIons of the Church m the mOle distant 
fields of hbor, the:ce WIll SOOH be rorrespond. 
rug selfishness and feebleness m the home 
churches. If our leaders and local;preachers 
oeelme m effiCIency, not only WIll thc church 
suffer from theIr faIlure, but the supply of 
SUItable candIdates for the mmlstry WIll suffer 
losq, through the fal1l're of the elass from 
which such candidates are drawn. If our 
people do not sust(Lm and read the periodicals 
(Lnd books "hICh our Church prOVIdes for 
theIr lllstructlOn, these perlOillcals shall de· 
cline III usefulness, and the mtelligence and 
loyalty of our people w,ll abo de, line. We 
want greater lilllty in work and pra) er thIS 
)e(Lr. Let the whole line move forward The 
pretenSIons of Popery, the aggreSSIve inso· 
lenoo of infidelity, find the worldliness and 
mconslstcncy of many professed dISCIples of 
Christ, all present WeIghty and prcssmg 
motI yes for greftter 1:eal (Lnd fidelity, on the 
part of all who love our Lord Jesus Chllst m 
slllcerity. ' • 
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CARICATURING CANADIANS. 

preJudice and passion "Warp the mllld. of men The authcr of .. Ginx's Baby" has ~T1tten 
III w81ghlllg evidence, in the ordinary affaIrS another book. It IS named "The Captam's 
of life, much more IS this mfiuence likely to ,Cabm." A Canadian editIon has been pub· 
be potent in keepmg men from behevlllg lished by Dawson Brothers, Montreal. The 

The LIberals in Spain are JubIlant o,er the unpalatt1ble truths, that condemn their cher· scene of the' actIOn IS laId m anI> of the 
approaching marriage of King Alfonso to hIS Ished sms and Idols. Thousands have frnnhly steamers of the Allan line; ana several of 
COUSIn the Princess )'IIeroedes, daughter of confessed that their former unbchef of the the characters are Oanatlla"" We do not 
the Duke of l\1ontpensler. The Important truths of Chnstlaillty W(LS caused by the ordinarily gIve extendcrl notrcss of works 
eyent 111 announced to take pli1ce on the ZGrd "moral perversIty" of theIr hea.rts No of nct1cn; but there is a reason for 
of thIS month. Ring Alfonso, It IS s(Lid, has moral truth is more cap:1ble of demonstra· departmg from tld'S course in this case. The 
cherished for :yepoTs the hope <:If m(Ll'lJ'mg thIS tion, than tl,at mfln love darkness rather book contaID' Home lively aml amusing pit" 
PrIllces3; and ever SlIlce hIS {leslre became than light, because theIr deeds are eVIl. • s(Lges; bp" J\'[r Jenkins, animated by some 
known ex-Queen Isabella aud her p(Lrtisans Prof .. Hltdwock adopts a very fallaCIOUS splev'vIC feeling, grossly and ungenerously 
have endeavored to prevent the match. Other argument to show the v(Llue of unbohef makes nearly all the Canadian characte<s, 
alliances were suggestel1, am1 the ex' Queen He asks, III c,~se there was a:n._ommpotent wIuch figure m IU3 novel, obJects of contempt 
even viSIted her sen III perscn to mdlJ£e hIm, decree hllslllng all doubt, !\'ud eSGab1lsll1ng a and avorSIOn. The member for Dundee of 

.f If pcsslble, to change his mind, but all to no IeHffi of univer~c"l fmth i:u~hatever W(LS ccu~se takes pams to mahe the Scotch mm13· 
purpose. One reason "hy such strong c1ll'0' t';ght by the auti~::)l~"feachers m all de. ter's daughter pretty (Lnd womanly. The. 
sitIOn has been offered is the fear lest tbe partments of/J.no.dege, what effect would Radical politiCian even throws a sop to ans 
young Kmg, m consequence of the alliance, tJus hav" on progress and discovery? But tocmcy, by pamting a young Enghsh lord as a 
should. adcpt too fnlly the views of the Duke lJl It falr to suppose .1. -state of tlllllgs that model of courtesy, manliness and gooc1 sense, 
of 1\Io~tpensier, who ,~(LS banished by Queen :hrwlies the complete susponsion of the hu· But Canadis,ns, assumed to be of the highesG 
Isabella dnrmg her reIgn on account of hIS m~u faeultIes, as if that was the natural op- BOOlal pOSItIOn, are made as bOOrish, s1llJ, aIllI 
connectIOn WIth the LIberals. Smce the m- POSite of culpable unbelief of attested truth, disgustmg as posS1b~". A book designed to 
tcntion of Klllg Alfonso h(LS been publicly an. or the same lLS mtelligent faith? We mIght cll'culate among the BrrtIsh people should 
n:mnced, mUCil of the OppOSItIOn to hIS mar· far more justly ask, if unbelief is III itself evince some regard for tltlthfulness [Lnd fmr· 
riage h;" Sllbolded; :lnd, although many of such a good thing, suppose that men either ness, in itf! rellresentatioll'l of the p_eople 
the Spanish polit.Clal1l$ are still displeased by a decree, OJ;' tiS a matter of fact, lnuversal- among whom Mr. Jenkms SpIJut hIS early 
WIth the match, It is gen'cl'l\llY s~pposell that ly bclleved nothing to be true, but doubted years. But inste(Ld of a Just Iepre3(mtation, 
the Presenu l\iilll~tQri'! Me llot lil.Jly to La, ~ fu~'.:;cllQ' aJ. .2l ~lil!'gS, wh!lt wonclerfnl. we han offcuslTely gross carlCatures of i:!eUl;ly 

'lhe people of England have recentl,) l,assed 
through a n'isis of anxiet) lest they should 
be dra'wn into the bloody strife whICh has for 
some tIme past been going on between Russl& 
and Turkey. Lord Beaconsfield, the PrllL'C 
:I\linister, IS well known to be m sympathy 
With the Turks I1nd-to havo a strong leanmg 
for a polIcy that would surprIse and shrile 
tno nabon. When RUSSIa and Turkey have 
appealed to the ternble aI bitrament of war 
and the other nations have qnietly looked o~ 
WIthout mterfering to prevent It, it would be 
a httle strange (Lfter the matter was prach. 
cally tested, for thoso who took no part m the 
war to claIm the nght of settling the terms 
on which a peace should be negohatccl TJ IS 
Vias not tl'e course adopted with Germany 
and Frpnce. TI.e most th(Lt Russl11 is likely 
to as1, IS the mdependence of the ~ prInCl 
11alitres, under a RUSSIan protecto<atc, whICh 
wouldcert~mly be no CaliLnuty. • 

Tho rccent publicRtIOn of the Prince Con. 
sort's l)IOgraphy (Jontammg the remarks of the 
Queen and Prmcc at dIfferent stages of the 
Crimean "ar, "hen the eXCItement agamst 
Rus6h was (Lt till hIghest, has helped to 
strengthen the amnoslty agmnst RUSSIa, and 
mCIeased the war meling. But, If the BntIsh 
natIOn was led mro a needless war in 181"5, 
there is all the nore reason why" e should 
keep out of a SlTnlar war in 1878. Yet, it IS 
an easy thing t> wOIk up a war feeling, and 
eXCIte Jealousy and suspICIOn, respectmg any 
power supposoL to be uufrlOndly. The same 
hne of ccndu.t by wInch animosity is gene. 
mted and lelghtened between neIghbors 
comes into Fay between natIOns And yct, 
terrIble as II the calanl1ty of a war from 
which Englald could derlvc no real adv~ntage 
there are a number of Engli;h papers doin~ 
all m theIr Jower to excite the paSSIOns of the 
Englioh pecple up to the pomt of war. The 
recen~ ntt/rances of Lord Carnarvon ,have 
bpen mtefreted as agamst war. and greatly 
tended to{cstore confidence, but this has 
beon follo,\ed by rumors of senous dissensions 
m the Cabm.et. LoYd Be(Lconsfield would 

J "-
Vi Illi[lgly lra,e nskert war to mamtalll the m-
tegrityof Turkey. BUb -;t IS generallv be. 
lieved tlJat Lord Salisbury, <,ord Carna:rvon, 
Mr. Cross, SII Stafford Northc~, and pro. 
bably Lord Derby, are av~rse to dri<:i lll(1 mto 
war. It is reported that It IS only th~ per 
sonal influence of the Queen tha~ has k~t 
tho dIssensions in the ministry from breaking 
out into open rupture. What lUls England to 
prompt her to go to W(Lr WIth RussIa? There 
IS no good ground to believc that' RUSSia 
deSIres to molest any English mterest 
"hatever. The Turkophiles have only 
suspICron and llllagmary deoigns on the 
part of RUSSia, WIth WhICh to eXOlte the 
hostIlity and prejudice of the people (Lg(LlllSt 
Russia. Such (L war mIght be dIsastrous to 
England, for If England 19 drawn into the 
str.fo other nlttlOns can hardly keep out of rt. 
But, even if it should be successful the only 
result would be to prolong a little longer the 
rule of the most corrupt and rotten power m 
Europe. The English party that IS now ready 
to go to war for Turkey, is the same that pre
vented any strong pressure bemg brought to 
bear by the great po"ers on the .Turl{S, to 
compel them to make concesa onH to the op· 
l,ressed ChristIan prmcipahtws. By' a dif
ferent course then, this shoclHug war might 
have been pre, ented. But, on the contrary, 
the Portc V,(LS encouraged to defy Russm, (Lnd 
Russra was left to fight the battles of the 
VIctims 01 l\1oslem IUHt and cruelty alone. 
Now that the folly of this w1equal contest is 
:n;wmfeS~J /tnd that Vlctory is Ii! SIght, ,uth 

The last Glu lstla,~ AA, ()( ole conL.med a re
port of (Ln "ddress, reoently delivered in the 
Cooper Institute, New York, by Dr. C. H. 
Fowler, in reply to Chancellor Crosby of the 
UmverSItyof :few York, WhICh treats thIS 
questIOn III a most satIsfactory and conclusi, e 
manncr. Accordlllg to the A(l/;ocate, Dr. 
Crosby IS reported as saying, that Jesus 
came in an age of lllellIIety, and never com· 
mendeel the Essenes, (L total abstmencc so 
Olety, but mllled a blow at them by the 
mIracle of Cana, th(Lt Jesus created wine 
nuraculously, drank· it habItually, and com· 
m(Lnded his folIo" ers to use It perpctually, 
that fermented wme 13 the wine mentioned ill 
the BIble; that" no ancient or modern evcr 
wrote or spoke of wine without meaning fer· 
mented "me. ' 

'Ve can onl) gather up some of the main 
pomts of Dr. FOVller's address. After a 
graphIC reVl<lW of tho eVIls ,of mtemperanoe, 
and the terrIble stIUggle now gomg on agamst 
thIS foe, he tlaces brIefly the progress of the 
movement in favor of abstmence and pro}n· 
bltion, from ItS feeble beginmngs He pomt. 
eelly says "TIl1~ ,1dvance W(LS opposed by 
what has long been famIliar as the BIble 
argument. It IS most astomshmg how famIliar 
drunlcards are WIth this argument. It com
pnses nearly all they know of the R,ble. It 
IS also am(Lzing how SOllie good men labor to 
In",Le the BIble excuse and defend drinkm<Y ,; 

'" He shows that words detenorate and change 
m lllesnmg, and that we should not assumc 
that the wo,d "wme" means exactly the 
Bame as it d,d, "hen used by the patrll1rchs 
(Lud plOphets He adIlllts that "win~" 19 

used m the Bible to mean intoTIcatmg drmk, 
but not that It 18 never used to mean anv· 
thmg else. The logrc that uses the example 
of Jeslls to/JustIfy modern drmking, WIth all 
,tg ternble resmlts, he mamtams, must be 
wrong, eIther through Its premises bemgfalse, 
or ItS reasonmg fallaCIOUS. In direct contra. 
dictIOn of Dr. Crosby'S statement, he proves 
bvunclisputablc anCIent and modern testImony 
that (Ln unfermented sweet WIne was common 
m anCIent times, and is also used In nrodern 
trmes m BIble lands. lYe give t"o samples 
of tlns tostImolJY. 

Prof. :\loses Stuart sa} s: "Facts show th(Lt 
the anCIents nct only prcsGIved theIrwmeuu· 
fermented, but rcgarded It as of a higher 
flavor and finer quality than fermented wme." 

Dr. Jacobus says "<\11 who know of the 
"mes then used well understand the unfer· 
mented Juice of the grape. The purest wme 
of Jerusalem and Lebanon, as we tasted them 
were commonl} bOIled and sweet, WIthout m~ 
tOXIcatmg quahtles such as we here get J1l 

liquors oalled wines The bOIling prevents 
f81mentatIOn. Those were esteemed the best 
wines whIch "ere least strong" 

It 15 unans" erably argued that the wine 
spoken ofm SCripture as a blessmg, cannot he 
the same that is denounced (LS .. a mocker" 
whICh" biteth like a selpent mId stingeth like 
an (Ldder." The Scripture use of the terms 
yaytn (Lnd tl ro,h amply confirm tIns arg;.mcnt. 

TILSO"BURG, Jan 4th, 1878 
DEill BRO DEWAP.T,-I fOI"l\ard WIth thIS, the 

names of THIRTY ncw subscribers to the GUAR
DIAN and SIXTY for the },fagazme. ThIS result 
has been accomplIshed SImply by passIng 
amongst the familtes of th,S charge WIth samplES 
of each pubhcatIOn and commendmg the1r mer
It. 'Ihe Improvements on the lllagl1dlle have 
wrought wonderfully In Its favor So many 
"oekh8s are taken In thIS place, that I have been 
able to slIp 111 a monthly, "here Vilth only our 
Vieeklypape ... to ofter, I should have fmleJ The 
tImes are hard. lYlany are unable to pay III 
advance I go surety for them, and have much 
satIsfactIOn m mtroducmg so large an amount 
of good readmg amongst famlhes for "hose 
SpIrItual overSIght I am responSIble On two 
consecutive SltuuathR I announced an llltentlOn 
to canvass the congregatIon, and at one serVIce 
ga'ie readings from each pcr;.odlCal No"here 
In my rounds have 'I been receIved other than 
reRpectfnlly and kindly, and the results are 
betore you It IS proper to state that m 11 nnm· 
ber of cases of Inabihty to meet the sutscnptIOn 
p"ce a generous member of our church here has 
engaged to supply the GUARDIA" FREE A rc 
icrance to vOllI "BrIef Church Item" column 
will show that our TIlsolllmrg people are not 
bphmd In other departments of chmch enter 
pnse Yours fraternally, D. SAVAGE. 

r. S I am hOplllg to grve you a round hun· 
dred of npw subscnbers to GUARDIAN and ]!,Jaga
Zlne on cOlnplctlng the can, ass. 

ELJJI STREET CHURCH. 

The enlarged aml beautified Elm Sheet 
Church was re·opened for DIVIne "orslllp 
lait Slmclay. The venerable ]Jr. Ryel'son, 
PreSIdent of the General Conference, prcached 
to a large congregation in the Inor'7Jing, anu 
the Rev. Dr. Douglas, PresIlle It of the Mon
treal Conference, to a very crowcled congre
gatIon m the evemng These discourses were 
m kICepmg WIth the hIgh reputatIOn of the 
pw,lchers. The audwllee room IS onc of the 
fulOSt in any church m Can[1da It 17111 seat 
1,850 On Sund(LY night over 2,300 were 
plesent. It IS elegant and commodIOUS in ,,11 
respects. A magnificent n~w orga'l, bmlt by 
Warren.& Son, Ims been mtr oduced. There 
was a very successful concert ard organ 
recital cn FrIday evemng, and (L very brgely 
attended te(L mceting on Monday evenmg. 
The "hole oost of ImproHments is $85,000, 
of whIC!l o-ver $21,000 has been provirlerl for. 
The opemng services will be contl'll uc1 "'ext 
Sunday, when the Rev. James Elliott, D.D., 
the Rev. Dr. Castle, of the Bapti",t church, 
and Rev. Dr. Payne. PreSIdent of tl e 'Ves· 
leyan Umverslty, Delawar(:. Oluo. =11 preach. 
Dr. Payne, who 1& to lecture on " Shams' next 
Menday evenmg, is a scholarly and elcquent 
divme. This 18 llis filst vIsrt to Toronto. 
Under the pastorate of our able and eloquent 
friend, Bro. Potts, Elm street is entermg 
upon a new career of progress and prospenty. 
Wc Wish our Elm Street brethren God speed. 
Fuller particulars will be given after the 

• I. .J 

openHlg serVICes are over. 
In the Glove's report of the tea-meeting 

Mr. Potts IS represented as saymg that he 
w"''' convc1"ted through the mstrumentaIrty 
of Dr. Douglas. This IS a mIstake. Mr. 
Potts saId he was :first drawn towards the 
l\1ethodist Church by the preachmg of Dr. 
Douglas. It is well known that l1r. Potts 
was ccnverted m Hamilton, Ullder the min
Istry of Rey. C. Lavell. 

, I '0 I ! 

I\n Interestmg part of Dr. Fowler's address 
consists m the rescue of passages of Scripture 
which by misinterpre~atlon hdve been used 
td sustain the drmking customs of modern 
soclCty~ Amp~e eVIdence IS quoted to prove, 
tlt-.t.. those countries where n(Ltive wmes are 
used l~lh arc by no means free from drunk· 
enness, as l1"l,een often claimed. One fact, 
out of many gIver."s ~ery suggestive. Com. 
mISSIoner Wells says: 'California with her 
cheap wmes for temperance, ~, the year end. 
mg June 30th, 1865, sold fourteen''-''rtes per 
head as much alcoholic stuff as MaIne did, 
and more th(Ln any other state." The aCh.l. 
teratlOn of liquors is (Llso fully oxposed by 
Dr. Fowler. 'lhe closmg appeal 'Is eloquent 
and impressive. Taken altogethe\ the ad· 
dres, iR thorough and concluqve '(e regret 
that Its great length renders our nO;lCe of It 
so very Imperfect \\ 

'Ve have roce~ved the first number of the 
eanadlall. Spectator, edited by the nev. A. J. 
Bray of Montreal. It is ne(Ltly prmted, and 
has artIcles against Romanism au[l against 
t1le polICY of the CaIMman government. But 
the most srgnific(Lnt thing about It is that 
s=ong its selections IC has 1\1:r. Fredenc Har· 
rlSon's papcr on" The Soul and :Futmo LIfe," 
from the ~Vl1!etcenth, Gentlll y. It soems some
what surprIsmg that the first number of a 
paper, edited by (L CongregatIonal n~mister, 
shOuld be III such haste to place before itl> 
readers tbe teaclllngs of oTle of the champions 
of CUrrent lllfidelity, who does not believe 
eIther in the eXIstence. of a personal God, a 
human ~oul, or m a life beyond the gravo. 

,I. " 
----~-+\.~.+,-------

SER~roNs ON SABBATH OBSER'lANcE.-",'e beet 
\ 0 

re~pectfully to remmd our brethre'l, the 
mlll1sters of our Church, that tIre Gmer(Ll 
Conierence (l\l1lluTies, p i92) recolTltneiaed 
se=ons to be preached on the thIrd <;Jab. 
bath m Jannary, III all our congreg(Ltiono; ~u 
SaUbath Observance. It would be suporfluous 
Oil" our part to remark on the Impdrtance of 
th~s subject in rebtIOn to the DIVl~C' law 
the practICe of the ChristIan Church, the in: 
terests (temporal and spmtual) of socwty at 

IVe direct the attentIOn of our readers to 
tIl" earnest appeal, on tho sI~th page, for 
sympMhy m behalf of the fourteen Oka In: 
dians nnpri<ll)ned m the gaol at St. Sc1101asti. 
qu.e. ThOlr caSe will come up iu the court thIS 
wcck, and as our correspondent iutlmates, It 
18 feared, that an elImt WIll be made to de. 
prn e them of a fair judICial trral. The 
, emorable Hackett case IS suffiOlent to Justify 
s:ch fears, but beSIdes thIS there Sle indica. 
tio.s of a conspIracy-to thwart the courts of 
Just':e, and to convict the Indians. 

\ 

\ 
\ 

\ 
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NOTES AND GLEANINGS. 

The Paris Exhibition. 
The Pans Exhlb.tIOn IS to be opened on the 

first of l\1ay. In a letter addressed to the 
Secretary of the Royal CommIssIOn, 1\1. G 
Berger states that he l,as notICed wIth deep 
regret a certain hesitatio~ among the futur~ 
BrItIsh exlllbitors ill consequence of the polit
ical disturbances III France. 'Vlth consIder
able PO'l er does 1\1. Berger maintain the in
dependence of France ,11th regard to tIns ex
hibItIon of the vallO us m1ll1~tlies that have 
lately succeeded one another. Sa.ys 1\1. Ber
ger: "Be)ond the ministries ",hICh have 

lately succeeded one another, bey-ond our 

Gove=ent Itself, there has always been 

France, in whose name the foreIgn natIOns 

have bDen mVIte,l, awl she would never have 

failecl to keep engagements of honor entered 
irlto b) her." 

Use of Opium in the Umted States. 
The New York TITnes pubJJshes an article 

presentmg a number of starthng facts and 
figures regarding the opium habit in the 
Umted States. That the eVIl is Iapitlly in

creasing' is proved conclusIvely, tJlat it de

mands the immedlate attention, not only of 
the medIcal prafes,lOll but of all those havmg 
at heart the welfa,re of theIr fellow men, IS 

demonstrated cleat 1). FLom c lreCul research 
and enqUlry It appears that no less than 

2,589,924,839 gram" of opium are brought 
into this country annnally. After five per 
cent "tlf this amonut, used for legItImate pur

poses, has heen dedllcted, theTe remain 6,125,-

383 grains which are each day used solely for 
the narcotic effects ofthe drug. Allowing to 

each opmm dehanchee 30 grains a da.y, whIch 
is said to be a very high average, it WIll he 

seen that there are not less than 204,000 of 
these uufortunates in the Umted States How 

they are to he cured IS Ii questIOn which well 
ments the attentIOn of all thollglltfnl men. 

Mr. Archibald Forbes. 
Mr. Forhes was born in 1839 at Boharn, 

Aberdeenshlre, of whlch parJsh hIS father was 
for thIrty-eight years minister. He was etlll
cated at the parIsh school at Boharn and 

at Kmg's College, Aberdeen, after which_he 
was induced, by a SpIrIt of adventnre, to enlist 
in the army as a prIvate soldier, and he re

mamed abont SIX years in the service, theI'e 

by unwIttmgly gaining valuable experience for 
his subseq uent dutte, as a war COl respondent 
He soon showed thaI; he could wield the pen 
as "ell as thn mlls"ket; he wrote essays on 
mIlitary topics in Cornhzll and in St. Paul'., he 

became echtor aml part proprIetor of the.Lon
don S~ot'n1(lI1, and jOllIetl the Dally "Nells when 

the siege of l.fetz beg,Ln. He was the first 
Englishman who rode into Pans after the 
German s16ge. As correspondent of the same 

journal he YIsitecl Spain during the Carlist 
war, and Inrli,J, during the Dengal fa=e, 
whIle his letters SinCd the commencement of 

the Tl1rko-Russian 'I ar have attIacted spec13.l 
attention.-Glaphw. 

Missionary Conference in Africa. 
A South Afric,Ln 1\hssionary Conference, 

in wbich seven m angehcal mISSIOn churches 
W8W represented, was held at I{mg \VIlliams 
tOVin, last July. A conespondent of an Amer

ican paper says. " From the papers 
read tlrree things seem to be clearly dedu
CIhle. 1. That the churches of Southern AfrIca 
are awake to the llllportance of the present 

prOVIdentIal operung. 2. That the cmploy

ment of traIDed natIve agency, under JUdiCIOUS 
superintendence, WIll, doubtless, prove the 

most effectIve way of extendmg our operatIOns. 
3. That, '1hilst others have gone fa;r mto the 
intenor to work from the centre, and whilst 

the French Protestant Church has gone be
yond the Transyaal to work, by means of 
natlye ageney, toward the Zambezi, for u~ 
[the Wesle} ans] the provldentIal p&th is, by 
SImilar means, at once to strongly occupy a 
pOSItion in the Transyaal itself and work from 

thenceforward, among the llIterIOr trIbes, as 

God shall clearly open our way." 

Methodism in South America. 
The Methodist EpIscopal mISSIOn at 1\lon

tOVIdeo, Uraguay, is meetmg With great suc 
cess. The bmlding now used by the congre

gatIOn was formerly a theatre; yet such is the 

mterestm the serVICes that It IS crowded, and IS 

not large enough really for the punday-school, 

whIch has to be diVIded, a part meetmg m 
another buildmg. The members of the church 
.are taking steps to secure a larger building. Pro 
testant mISSIOns m South AmerICa have usually 
been of slow growth, and have been abandoned 

in some ca-es where the attachment of the 
people to_Roman Cathohcism~ has been too 

strong to be broken by yearg of earnest labor. 
In this eonneetion we may lIOtlCe that the In
dependent IIllSSIOn of the nev. Emanuel 

YlLllOlden, at RlO Grande do SuI, Bra,il, re

cent1yopened, appears to be ill a pro:;perous 

condltion. He haR secured a room and 
I,reaclLGs every Sunday, and does an extensive 
work ill the cllculatlOn of BIbles and tracts' 

He puhlIshes also a monthly III English and 

in Portuguese. Of tIns one of the Brazilian 

papers ill'1kes the rather amu -IIIg observa
tion th>1t I ts tendencIes are Ultramontane. 
-Independent. 

nothing in their pos.tion or the stJ:cngth of 

their cause to Justify It-that too many of 
theIr opponents have wrItten only ma hum

hIe, deprecatory, and apologetIC way, as If 
cravIng pardon for the presumphon of ven 
turmg to uphold theIr own belIef m the bemg 

of a God and the ImmortalIty of the soul. 

1\11" Cook has too much SPIrit to adopt the 

timid example thus set, and has proyod, at 

any rate, that he is n~t a man to be bro'l 

heaten. Il,s attitude is independent and 
fenless, and the, force of his arguments cor 

responds WIth the "8xpressed fervor and 
strength of Ins convictlOns, 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

The January-February number of the NOIth 
Amencan Revtew contams the followmg artIcles: 
"Charles Summer, 'Senator Hoar; "A Crumb 
for the DIadem Symposmm," Prof John FIske; 
• The Art of DramatIC CompOSItion." DIOn 
Boucicault; • General Amnesty," J. nandolph 
Tucker, "The EnglIsh Anstocracy." W. E. H. 
Lecky, "Remmlscences of the CIVIl "'Val'," Gen
eral RIchard Taylor, "The Ongm of the It>1han 
Language," 'tV .V Stor~, • Ephesus, Cyprus 
and 1\Iycenre," Bayard Taylor; "Capture of 
Kars and Fall of PIe, n9.," General G. B Dlc
Clellan, "Currency Quacks and the SlIver Blll, , 
Th1anton Marble, and bnef notICes of a number 
of new books Th,S old Remew has recently 
str Ilck out on a more popular !me, and, "ill tn 
future be pubhshed by D. Appleton &- Co, of 
New York. For sale by newsdealers generally. 

L,ttell's LWlng Age. The numbers of The 
LiVIng Age for the weeks eudmg December 15th 
and 22nd respectIvely, contam M ThIem, a Sketch 
from LIfe by an Englhh penCll, J.laClmllan; The 
nUSSHtnS, the Turks, and the Bulgal'1ans, 1'1 me
teenth Century, ErIca, a new senal, translated 
from the German; Budhlst Schools m Burmah, 
by the DIrector of PublIc InstructIOn m Bu~mah, 
Fraser, the concluston of Green Pastllres and 
PIccadIlly, by Wm Black; Soma Sonnets of 
Campanella, COInh,ll, LIfe anI T,mes of Thomas 
A'Bockot, p!Lrt Vr., by James Anthony Froude; 
The Case of Lord Dundonald, Gentleman 8 Maga
zwe; A mIghty Sea-Wave, Cornhl11, The MotIOn 
of "C,rrus Clouds," Academy, The Sun's D,S
tance, Nature, together wlth a new story by 
1\118S Thackeray, and the usual ChOICe poetry, &c 
For fifty two numbers, of SIxty-four large pages 
each (or more than 3 000 pages a y;ar), the sub
scnptlOn price 18 $8 00 a. year. Or we WIll send 
the GUARDHN and LUlng Age for $9.00. To 
IDmlsters both Will be sent for $8 00 

The Canadwn MetllOu"t "~Ia!Jazme claIms to he 
the most handsomely Illustrated m Canada, and 
no efforts are bemg spared to render It maroa" 
mgly popular and worthy of patronage The 
January number appears m a new ca~er It con
tams no fewer than twenty-one engravmgs, m>1ny 
of whICh are really excellent. In th,S number 
too, a new Canadlan stOly ent,tled" The King's 
Messenger, , IS begun, wInch Will doubtless at 
tract conSIderable attentIOn. The scene IS chIefly 
laId all the St L",wrence and Ottawa, anI the 
wnter dehneates some phases of hfe peculiar to 
the backwoods of Canada. These are a few of 
the most Important features III th,S first number 
for the new year. For February, .. Across 
"'-frlca" and two other copLOusly lllustrated 
artIcles are an'lOunced The recent marked un 
pro,ements m thlS :t>Iagazme aro meetmg wlth 
prompt and generous recogmtIOn Its subscrIp 
tIOn It t " al-ady more- than' three tImes as 
large as It was at thb tIme last 3 ear, and It IS 
rapldly Illcreasmg A general response, as hearty 
as that already mamfested, would make this en
telpnse an assllred and permanent success 

1 he Popular SC1ence.!.lIonthly Supplement, No IX 
contams an able artlcla by Goldwm Smtth, on 
.. The NInety Years Agony of France ," a ~uolent 
artIcle on .. RUSSIan AggressIOu" by KOSSilth fol 
lows; A Reply to Dr, Carpenter, by A R Wal
lace; "HydrophobIa and RabIes,' .. German 
TJm~erRlttes ," "EilucatIOn of After Llfe," b) 
Dean Stanley, and a reView of • Stuart MIll's 
Philosophy," by Prof Stanly Je,ons 

The S,gnal Boys, or, Captam Sam's Companl! 
By George Cary Eggleston New York. G 
P Putnam's Sons 
Thls IS the thIrd story of the .. Blg Brother 

Senes" by thIS author. It IS a tale of adventure, 
and recounts the explOIts of a number of. boys 
who are represented as haVIng sened under 
General Jackson at the tIme of the battle of New 
Orleans m ~814 The story IS eXCItmg and 
Interestlng, ana, In most respects, wholesome 
The" boys" are represented as brave, dutiful, 
truthtelling, and the purpose of the author ap 
pears to be to mculcate lUteg~lty and manliness 
of character 

Satan as a Moral Phtloaopher. 'Yltlt other 
essays and sketches. By C S. Henry, D.D 
New York T. Whittaker', No 2 BIble Ilouse 

Th,S book takes Its title from the subJect Of 
the first essay, which 18 really one of much lll
terest, and dIsplays conSIderable orlglllahty. In 
thIS essay the author shows that self mterest 1S 
not the sole ultlmate prInCIple of human con
duct, as many wntc~s mallltam, and m thIS re
spect, he thlllks, Eatan appears III the book of 
Job as a sounder moral phIlosopher than most of 
{)ur ethical 83 stem-makers, for, .• when Satan 
charged Job With serVing the Loru only for the 
profit he got by lt, he admItted that such a good
ness was no genume goodness at all." The 
author IS a clear, VIgorous WrIter, and thIS col 
lectlon of miscellaneous essays and sketches, of 
"hieh ther,e are twenty SIX altogether, WIll alTord 
pleasant and proiitable readmg. The first, how
e, er, WhICh DCeUpIeS scarcely eleven pages, IS 
demdedly the most valuable 

",Vatchnight scrYlC()S appear to be increasIng 

Dogn.'.atism of Unbelief. 
A wrIter 1,1 th e Independent thus Jnstifies the 

aggreSSIve and dogmatic tone of the Rev. 

Joseph Cook Writers like Tyndall, Stephen, 
Huxley, and CliffOl."d have too long assumed 

an msolent and aoruineermg tone, as if m 
tellt only on browbeating those whom they 
ltss;tiled. They llave heapetl up insults 

more than arguments agamst Chnstramty. 

In thIS re0pect Leslie Stephen's recent work 

on " Englisu Thought m the EIghteenth Cen
tury" IS an offence agaInst common decency; 
and the spmt lL"l whICh Professors Huxley 
and Tyndall 'I rl te ts but lii;tle better.'" And 
they have partIally a,ceomplish,tl what they 

aImed at through this i,.'lIl,enous, tlogmatJ(', 
and scornful maImer 'l'.L. "y have carneQ,. 

th1s game of brag so far,-thoL'Sh there "as 

• m mterest every year, and the practice, so 
long peculiar to 1\1othOOism, IS bemg gradually 
adopted by other ChllXehos. So far as we 

have been able to learn, meetmgs were very 
generally held last week throughout the Con
neXIOn, and ",ere attended, m many places, 
With more than usual solemruty and spIritual 

power. Throughout the CIty ImpreSSIve ser

VICes were ?conducted m nearly all the 
churches; and the people came out m larger 
numbers than in former years. 

Ii'" Ie 

l\Ilssionary allJllyer~ary serVices were held 

in the Berkeley Stleet Methodist Church m 
thIS CIty last Sunday, when sermons were 
preached by Rev. George Young m the morn
mg, anc1 R(lv. E. II. D'lwart m the evenillg. 

The public meeting took rlace last night. 

BHlEF CHURCH ITEMS, 

ELGIN ~A tea meetmg was held m the Town
hall on ChrIstmas mght m aId of the church m 
thls place. About $50 were reahzed 

FARMEESVILLE -The Christmas treecelebrahon 
of the Sunday school, held on ChrIstmas mght, 
":1S a grand success The chutch was orowued 

AURORA -The Blllldmg Commlttee hMo ad 
vertlsed for tenders for the lathmg and plasteI
mg of the new church he~e 

NEWCASTLE -Successful reVival serVIces havo 
Just been closed at the Clark appomtment, on 
th,S CIrem t 

.VOODSLIlE -Sovcn Chnstmas und New Year's 
trees were gnen this season b) the Sabbath 
schools of th,S Clrcmt, and they were all hIghly 

successful. 

IV HERLOO - A very pleasant and successful 
entcrtamment was grven m the church to the 
echolars andfrlends connected WIth the Sabbath-
8chool a week ago last Thlllsday evernng. 

COWANSVILLE - On Chnstmas \ ev~mng the 
teachers and scholars of the Sunday-school held 
a successful ChrIstmas-tree entertamment m the 
church m thIS place. 

B,snop's M,LLS - The annual tea meetmg, 
held m conn.ectLOn V"Ith the church on ChrIstmas 
Eve, was a successful affaIr. Addresses were de
hvered by the Revs Robertson, Keegan, Kenmng 
and 1I1r S BIShop 

,BO~DIIEAD. - 'Ve understand that plans are 
bemg prepared for a new church, 42x66, shortly 
to be erected at ClarkSVIlle appomtment, on th,S 
Clrcmt The alii church has become qmte too 
small to accommodate the growmg congregatIOn. 
It IS expected that the new bmldmg Will be com
pleted some hme dunng the summer 

PICTO~. - The Sabbath-school ChrIstmas-tree 
entertamment m the church On Chnstmas eyen
mg was a grand success The supenntendent, 
",Vm J Porte, Esq, occupIed the chaIr. Short 
addresses were lleli vered by the Revs Learovd 
and Salton. The attendance was large, anu the 
enthUSIasm of the children unbounded. 

SELRY.-The tea-meeting m the church, on 
ChrIstmas mght, was a success m e,ery respect. 
The refreshments were abundant aud excellent 
Speeches were made by Rev Messrs. McCann, 
A B Chambers, Kingston, and ShIbley, of Rob-
1m E Storr, Esq, Ree,e of RIChmond, occu
p,eu the chaIr The cash proceeds "ere $87. 

lIfrLToN.-The anlllversary serVICes of the Sun
day school took place on Sunday, December 23rd, 
and follov.mg Thursday. Rev. Goo RIChardson 
preacheu the sermons on Sunday, and the nevs. 
R Hobbs an(l D. E. Brownell acluressed the tea
meetmg on Thursday evenmg The friends are 
dehghted With the success of the whole affaIr. 

NEWMARKEt -The Chrlstmas tree entertam_ 
ment on Tuesday evemn£, the 25th ult , m the 
Dlechamc's Hall was a deCIded success, and wa. 
attended by a large number of people. The 
school, un<1er the leadershIp of the pastor, (Rev 
O. n. Lambly) s",ng some very beautIful and ap 
proprIate ~electIOns also There VI ere a number 
of excellent recltat~ons, solos, etc. 

DON Th1oU~T ~A tea meetmg "as gIven III thIS 
church on New Year's Eve After tea, addresses 
were gIven by the Revs E. II Dewart, J F. 
Ockley, and W B. Affleck. A short mtcrmlsslOn 
was gIven at half-past ten, after WhICh VI atch 
mght serVice was commenceu Bnef adclresses 
were gIVen by Rev. Mr. Affleck, Re,s Dr. 
Carroll, Th1D.ttheson and Langford 

BlRRIE.-'Ihe annIversary serVIces m can 
nect'on WIth the church m thIS place were hcld 
on Sund,.y 30th ult The conQrcrratIOns VI ere 
large Rev W,lliam Dnggs, of t'ire Metropohtan 
Church, Toronto, preached mornmg and e,en 
Ing. On 'l'uesday evenmg, the 1st m<t the an 
nual SOlree was held m the new Town Hall, whIch 
proved to be a great success , 

_GORE'S LA'SDIXG -"'- very successful and mter 
estmg tea-meetmg was held lU the Methodtst 
church hare, on Thursday evcnmg, tho 20th ult. 
A superlOr and practLCal lecture was dchvered on 
the occaSIOn by Re, John Shaw, of Port Hope, 
chan man of the Cobourg D,strIct The subject 
of the lecture was" The Character of the Present 

Agc" The lecture ... , as not only good m Itself, 
but" as well deln ered. 

SnrCOE - 1'he annual mISSIOnary meetmg of 
the Sunda)-school was held on Sabbath after 
noon, 30th of December The annual festIVal, 
whICh was held on New Ye"r'" evemng, was as 
usual, succDssful. 'I'he summary of the report of 
the trustees of the church, as gIven by the chaIr 
man, shows the finanClal affaIrs of thIS ohurch to 
be m a very satIsfactory condItIOn The rec81pts 
of thc anmvorsary serVIces atnount to about $120. 

BEDFoRD.-The Chnstmas-trce entertamment 
m the church here was, as usual, a perfect suo 
cess The CowanSVIlle Obserter says -The 

church was crowded to ItS utmost capaCity, and 
the most perfect attentIOn, followed by frequent 
applauses, was glven to the smgmg and reCItatIOns 
by the vanoua classes m tho Sabbath school The 
Sabbath-school was never m so prosperous a con
d,tIOn as now 

VVI~GHHI -The fOilr days' meetmg WhICh was 
commenced here on the 9th of December was re_ 
markably successful Brother Noah Phelps! of 
St CatharInes, was present five days, and was 
made emmently useful m the work The meet 
mgls stIll contmumg WIth unab>1tedmterest Over 
one hundred and twent:; persons have presented 
themselves as seekers, most of whom have pro
f"ssed converSKln 

• 
STRATFORD -The Chnstmas serVIce m the Cen 

tral Church washeldm the evenmg, and conSIsted 
of" a song sermon" by the pastor, Rev. ~fanly 
Benson Although the mght was unusually dark 
and ramy, a large congregatLOn assembled, and 
the senlce was much enJo;yed by all present, as 
was eVidenced by the very hbeml collectIOn "t the 
close. The Beacon says -IVe understand Mr. 
Benson has beon requested to gIve another such 
sermon, whLCh he has consented to do on vVcd 
nesday evenmg, Jan 9th 

CENTRALE - A successfnl frmt BOOlal was 
held m the churclI a week ago last Fnday even
ing, on behalf of the Sunday school The entor
tamment conSIsted of musIC, readings, reCI
tatlOns and addresses A handsome sum was 
realized Durmg 1;he evening, Mrs Walsh, the 
pastor's WIfe, was presented WIth a purse con
talmllg Oyer SIxty dollars, on behalf of a number 
of her fnend. "onneated With the congregatlOn. 
The )OregentatIOn was I accompanIed With a very 
cordial address 

~ l:STO~. - Successful mlsslOnary anmversary 
me<'tmgs "ere held on thIS CIrCUIt dunng the 
thIrd. week of December. Appropl'1ate ser
mons ,vere pre.tc;hed at the SIX appomtments 
on Sund"y. the 16th ult. The .. ttend1nce at all 

AND E'V ANGELICAL 

the SO~TIces" fLS ,ery good The publIc mee(mgs 
",100 \lele well attended, and Bome of them ",ere 
qUIte enthUSIastIC. The deputatIOn performed 
theIr part iVell The collectIOns and subscnptions 
were hberal, and It IS expected that, when the 
fnll returns are made, thIS Clrclllt VIllI be a1)1e to 
report anlllCrease over last J e",r 

lIfALLORYTOWN.-A very successful ChIlstmal

tree entertamment "as held on Chnstmas mght 
m connectlOi:t "lth the Sabbath-school Addresses 
were delneled by tho supenntendent and Revs. 
Earle, 1Ilallory, Bell and Raney, mterspersed With 
chmce musIC from the chOlr_ In adfutlOn to 
many other presents, the Bupenntenaent, 1\1r 
James Lawson, was presented WIth a large and 
elegantly bound family BIble (pnco $18), ae 
compamed by a h1ghly complunentary address, 
by Revs D TIl ~lallory and J Earle, on behalf of 
the frIenus of the school The Be hool IS III a 
hlghl} prosperous state, and is constantly Im
provmg 

HILLSDALE.-The new church at th,S place was 
opened on Sunday, the 16th December. Rev. 
John Bredm cha1rman of the dIstrIct, preached 
at 10 a m and 2 30 P m On the 23rd ult the 
serVIces were contmuec1, Re,. Chas Langford, 
the pastor of Don lIfount, preached at 10 am 

and 2 pm On ChrIstmas eve the customary tea 
meetmg was held, addresses were gnen by the 
!mmsters m charge, and Mr. ~Ioorc, of HIllsdale 
A ChrIstmas-tlee was also glven m aId of the 
Trust Fund The p10coe<18 01' the tea "nd Stm 
day collectIOns amollnted to $98, subscnptIOns 
at tea mcetmg, $lG1, VI hICh WIll nearly free tho 
church of debt 

J\fiRRICRVILLE - WIth commendable zeal tho 
fnends on th,S CIrCUIt have alreatly erectsll, on 
the parsonage lot, a :fine new stable llined 'VIth 
bl'lck) and carrtage hou;e, the old barn haVIng 
been aCCldently destroyed by fire, on the 12th of 
De~ember At the S S Anniversary, on Chrtst
m",s evenmg, nov Dr.1tlcCullough was presented 
WIth a handsome new cutter, WhIP and slelgh
bells, as an expressIOn of sympathy for him m 
the personal loss he SUS tamed by the fire. The 
amount reqUISIte for the purchase of these artICles 
was ralsed at Thfernckulle and Burnt's RapIds 
appomtments, by lIfrs Magee, Mrs Thos Cook 
and Mrs. Carson 

QUlnn:c -Tha l\ftmsterial Assoc",tlOn of the 
dlstnct met at LennoxVIlle on ",Vednesday, 5th of 
December. A large number of the brethren 
were present. The ASSoClatlOn Sermon was 
preached by Rev. J Forsey, of Melbourne. Rev. 
Wm Jack~on, of Sherhrooke, furmshed an )n
structlve paper on "l\10dern rev" al hyillns and 
musIC," and Rev. J. Ilenderson, an excellent 
paper on the "noot PrInCIples of the Atone
ment." Both brethren recened the hearty 
thanks of the ASsoCIa,tIOn for theIr mterestmg 
papers Severfl} sketches of 8el nOYl8 were also 
gIven, and the chalrtnan of tlco wst_.ct, Rev. L. 
Hooker, dehver-ed an eloquent lecture entItled 
" Two Boys, 'to a l'arge audience. 

IIA,uLToN -Between SEty and seventy ladies 
and gentlemen spent a very pleasant evenmg at 
a frmt soclal held under the auSpIces of the 
Young LadIeS' AId SOOlety of John Street 
Church, at the reSIdence of lI1r Wilham R. 
Renener, on Bast Avenne, on Thllrs(l"y, the 27th 
ult The Tm". says .-The Illterest and plea
surc of the occaSLOn werc grcatly heightened by 
the presentatIOn of a beautIful SlIver butter 
cooler and kmfe to ]\fm Hugh Johnston Thel'e 
was a hlghl) complImentary address read by 
11rs ",Villiam R. Reasner, and the i:nece of SIlver 
was presented by lIf,SS Fanny Bennetto, whlle m 
the absence of Rev ]'lr Johnston, 1I1r Thomas 
C ~Watkms rep1Jeil on hehalf of lIIrs. Johnston, 
to the address of the young ladles of the Refresh
ment Commlt,ee 

GRIMSBl' -About t"enty persons have recently 
nrofessed converSLOn III connectLOn With the 
speCIal seryLC€S at Stewart ~ Church, on th,S Clr 
CUlt Reven persous have lately umtcd on pro
batIOn at the " FIfty" Church m connectIOn 
WIth the ordinary serVlCes, and there IS a pros 
pect of an extenSive reVIval. One can yerSlOn 
wa s reported m the ordmary servICe at Grlmsby 
on Sund",y e,enlllg, the 23rd ;:'It. Thirty-eIght 
ha,e been recened l1to church fellowshIp sl~ce 
last Conferenco. SubscrIptIOns for the Super 
annuated Mlmster~' Fund are conSIderably m 
achance of last )eo,r The Sunday-schools are 
domg well A successful festIVal, m connecbon 
WIth the Silnday sohool ",t thIS appomtment, was 
heliL on December 12th Rev E S Shibley, of 
Thorold, deltvered hIS lllterestlllg and popular 
lecture on "Our Young Men.'! Rev. G II. 
Cormsh, pastor of the congregatlOn, occup1ed the 
chaIr The audlcnce were so delighteu wlth the 

lccture that Bro S was unanunously requested 
to return and repeat It m January. 

GUELPH -The annual d,stnbutIOn of Christmas 
gIfts to the puplls a tteniling the Dublm street 
Sabbath school took place Thursday evenmg, 
27th ult. The Mercury says -At half-past seven 
o'clock Letween tVlO and three hundred children 
had assembled at the chlITch, and Vllth theIr 
teachers, took seats m the gallcncs. Aftcr pre
pared addresses had been deltvered by some of 
the chIldren, and smgIng several beautIful Sab
bath-school hymns had been accomplished, Santa 
Claus-one of the officers of the school repIcsent
mg the character-entered and a dl~tnbutIOn of 

good thmgs was made by hIm. nev 1fr. Brock, 
pastor of the church, was present and made a few 
appropnate and happy remarks Thfr James 
Hough, the Oldest Sabbath-school teacher m 
town, also made a few "ell tImed remarks. The 
affarr on the whole was a very pleasmg one and 
was enJoyed altke by children, and adults The 
Norfolk street Thfethouist Sabbath school had 
theIr annual distrIbutlOn of presents to the chl1. 
dren on the same cvemng. Smgmg by the chil 
dren was a happy feature of the affaIr 

TILSONBURG -A most successful Organ ReCItal 
and Sacred Concert was gIVen m the church on 
New Year's mght. lIIr BIrks, orgamst of SheI-
10urne Street Church, Toronto, preSIded ably at 
the organ Mr R T Wllhams, the mUSICal con
duc:sr, "as well sustamed by a strong and 
effiClent staff of helpers, among whom. ought to 
be mentIOned MISS Fannmg, late of ZLOn Taber
nacle, Hamllton A large and appreCIatIVe 
audlence was present. The Ladles' Aid of TIl
sonburg, m contnbutmg to church and parsonage 
unprovements, have had much encouragement 
from the publIc In October a SOCIal held at the 
parsonage brought over a hundred persons to
gether. Thls was' followed by a s(luccessful 
parlor concert, kindly gIven at the commodIOUS 
rGsldence of John Vi'arille, :[!lsq <Than came a 
b:1zaar on Christmas e"\e"" WhICh was also ,"veIl 
patromzed But the concerb of New Year's mght 
crowned all tho entertamments of the season 
The audience seemed ;€luctant to ~eparato under 
the spell of a programme WhICh wa3 as tastefully 
arranged as It was successfully executed. 

, ! 
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

THE MIssouri Lutherans have appointecl theIr 
first mISSIonary for 'lark among the colored peo
ple 

THE CongregatlOnal and lIIethodlst churches of 
Fox Lake, WIS, ha,e agreed upon a plan of 
umon, the former -furnlshmg the place of war 
sh,p, and the latter ;he mmister 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH ;tatlstlcs for 1877 show a 
membershlp of 2,515. The church has lost by 
death, dISnlI8BIOn, etc, 94. ContrIbtttions and 
collectIOns $10,420, pew rentals $45,000 • 

CARDINAL MA~NING has been authonz"u by the 
Pope to commence negotIatIOns With th3 But 
Ish Government for the removal of the dlfficultIes 

delaymg the re establishment of thc ScottIsh 
HIerarchy 

THE BapttHts 111 Oregon propose to condilct a 
missionary Walk III the settlements along Puget 
Sound by m,Cl1ns of a steambo'1t, on "hlOh some 
earnest mlssIOnar) Wlll keep on the move all the 
time, preachmg to hllnc1reds of men who could 
not he reached m an) other v "Y 

THE growth of tue Presbyterlan ChUlCh m 
Kansas has been very Iapld In 1856 the first 
white mau's church was fonnd m Leavenworth 
now the whole Synod contams 207 chUlches' 
EIght new church bmldmgs h.ne been occupied 
thlB year, making a hst of 83 m the State, be 
SIdes ~eveml as yet unfimshed 

THE Umted PresbyterIan Synod's Comllllttee 
on RCYIsmg the ConfessLOn of FaIth have been 
holdmg meetings of late. The commIttee have 
deCIded upon a full and free conversatlOn on all 
the pomts snhm1t'ed for conslderatlOn before 
commg to a llndmg Says tbe I,ondon Chrutwn 
TVOlld -" Very few people now fee! that the 
ConfessLOn of Farth can be long retained as It at 
plesent stands" 

THE Chrl"t an Umon says -The London UIS 
s10nary SOClety and Its rep.2sentatI"I'eS have been 
place(l m a very embarrassmg pOSItIOn by the 
letters of a Mr. Lams Street, a Quaker mISSIon
ary, representll1g that the miSSLOns of the London 
SOClety aro under thc patronage of tho govern 
ment of ]}Iadagascar to a degree that falls hardly 
short of State estabhshmeut, aud that ll1 the 
promotIOn of theIr work government ll1fluence 
IS pushed almost to the POll1t of persecution. In
asmuch as the London lI:flsslOnary SOCIety is the 
organ of the EnglIsh NoncomformIstB, -.nth 
whom the total separatIOn of Church from State 
is a matter of rebgLOus pnnciple, the letters of 
1I1r. Street, unless contradiCted or explamed, are 
hkcly to make It extrcmely warm for the 
SOCIety 

PERSONAL. 

-lIfr Rme addresses the Stratford Church An
mvers'!ry meetmg next Monday mght. 

-A week ",~o lagt Frulay mght, Rev Dr Jeffers 
delivered in Spencer's Hall, ",VoodYllle, his lecture 
on the" Rela han of Phrenology to RelIgIon" 

-Stanley, the African explorer, 
at a public banqhet at Ca11'o 
Da~. 

was entertamed 
on New Year's 

-R",lph W",ldo Emersou has been elected a 
foreIgn aSsoClate aBhe Flench AC[ldemy of l\foral 
SCiences 
-S,r H. G. EllIOtt, rec"cntly Bntlsh Ambassador 
at Constantmople, has been appomted Ambass~
dol' at VIenna 
-Ebhu Bumtt, who has been very SICk at New 
DrItaIn, Conn, IS lmpro,lllg, and hIS hmmor~ 
rhages have almost entIrely ceasec1. 
-Ex-Queen Isabella, of Spum, It IS saId, has a 
notIOn of v1sltmg R01Y\e this wmter, to effect a 
reeonOlliatlOn between the Pope and the Kll1g of 
Italy- I 

-Rev. G 1\:1 l\:1Illigan, lIf A, of Old St Andrew's 
Church, Clty, dehvered a lecture entitled" What 
the Suubeams Say'" m the Sherbourne-street 
1\fethodlst Church last Thursday evenIng. 
-John B. Gongh Vlill lecture m Shaftesbury 
Hall on Thursday and Pnday eV8mngs, the 10th 
and 11th msts , under the auspices of the Y M 
C A. H,S l!<ctures are entItled' " Blunders" 
and" W,ll It Pay." 
-Rev. CornelIus A. Jones, of Island Brook M,S
s10n, was surpnsed on the occaSIOn of the Sah 
bath school festIV[tl recently by lJell1g presented 
With a maSSIve gold "atch and cham as an ex
pressLOn of regard on the part of hIS people 

-We ale glad to learn that Rev N A Th1cDmr
mldr of Port Elgm, who has been sufferll1g for 
some weeks WIth a sevet'e attackofmflamm",tIOn 
m the lungs, IS now leCOVerll1g, and, It .9 hoped, 
WIll shortly be able to resume h,S pastoral 
duties. -

-The congIegatIOns of Greenbush and Rock
spnng on the 20th of December, at a social held 
at 1I1r G Du:on's, presented Rev. S Bond, of 
FarmerSVIlle, WIth a splendtd raccoon-skm coat 
m testimony of thoir hIgh apprematlOn of hIS 
serVlCes. 
'-Rev. J H. }'owler was presented by the young 
PQople of th" MethodIst church m Sutton, P.Q., 
on Chrmtmas Eve, wIth au excellent ",atch 
Elgin make, and MIS Fowler "as presented b; 
frIends ",th a number of ornamental and userul 
artLCles ~ 

-On the evenmg of the 27th ult ,lIfr J. H SteAr, 
the SuperIntendent of the Sabb,.th-school at 
Galloway Appomtment,on the Ballyduffll1lsslon, 
w~s ha.PPlly surprIsed by about SIXty of tbe 
frrends of the school entermg h1s house and pre 
sentmg hIm ",nd lIfrs Steer wlth a number of 
very handsome and substantIal presents 

-The Kmcardine Reporter of3rdmst , says :-On8 
of the most pleasmg features of the' ChrIstmas 
Tree entertamm~nt m the Pnncess-street llIetho
dist Church on vVednesday evenlllg of last week' 
was the presentatlOn of a handsome $25 chaIT t~ 
the pastor, the Rev H Chnstopherson, by a 
few of h,S frIeud, Mrs Chnsbpherson was 
also the reCI ment of -everalmce gIfts 

-We regret to learn that Rev A T Green and 
family, of Port Hope, have been greatly afflIcted 
for some t,me. The youngest son has been for 
the past twelvEi weeks sufferIng from a very 
severe attack of TvpholdFever, and IS now slow
ly reco,e.lllg At present ]\Ir and !,frs Green 
are both dowu WIth same fe,er. The latter IS 
ImprOVing, but the former lS 1Il a very procarIOus 
condItIOn They WIll no doubt have the sympathy 
and praJers of then' many frIends m thIS tIme of 
tnal 
-MRS. JA"ES COLEMAN -We regrct to ehromc1e 
the death, after a very short illness, of Mrs. 
James Coleman of thIS mty, formerl) of Dundas. 
For many years, Mrs. Coleman has Leen one of 
our most highly estcemed personal frlends. TIer 
death Will be deeply regretted by all SUrVIVIng 
1l11ili~te"'s, who in former years were statIoned 

In Dund>1s She was an excellent ChrIstIan we
man, beloved and esteemed by all who knew her. 
The funeral WIll take place on Thursc1ay, leaVIng 
h~re by mornmg trarn for Dundas, where funeral 
s~rVIce will take place at 10 a m. 

CURRENT NEWS. 

~Kmg VlCtor Emmanuc1Is senously Ill. 

-General Grant 11as arrned at Alexand~Ia. 

-Another ef,ort IS to be made t~ ""'ng~oLondon 
the Cleopatra's Needle ooehsk 

-The Supreme Court '1IIl open at Ottawa on 
the 21st mst 

-VICtor Emmanuel gave an auc11ence to Gam
betta on Thursday last 

-;:It IS anuounced that the Queen WIll not open 
the Impenal ParhaIllGnt m pmson 
-LumberIng operatIons In New Br lTISi.\lCk are 

delayed by the scarCIty of snow. 
-Cholera has ,naile Its al)poamnce a~ Jeddah 
and Thfeccs,. 
-The PaCIfic RaIhray IS metalled for eIght mIles 
west of Red R,ver 

-Fearful atrocltles ha>e been commItted b) tIle 
Chmese 1Il Kashgar. 
-Tlie defiCIt In the German Budget IS now ex
pected to reach 3 >,000000 marks • 
-It is behe,ed that when Congress re assembles 
the leaders of the antI-Hayes party wlll formally 
ask the PreSIdent to reconstruct the Cabmet. 
-The unemplo)ed workmen of San Franclsc(} 
hel~ a threatenmg demonstratton on Thursday 
last. _ 

-In the Court of Appeals Thursuay'tho applica
tIOn of the respondent m the Lmcoln e:ectIyn 
cs,se was unarnmollslynegatlved 
-The remams of fifteen yictlms m all have been 
recoverejl from the rums of the burnt candy fac
tory on Barclay street, New York. 
-The Government steamer Newfielrl, "Itll. 
goods for the Pans ExpOSItion, am,ed at Hayr(). 
on Sunday. 

-<\. movement IS on foot m llIontreal for- • 
the mIgratIOn to Mamtoba' of a'band of- Pro
testant settlers-formIng a small community by 
themselves ' 

-The 10'1 est death rate In any town In England 
IS fifteen per 1,000 per annum ThIS IS m Hull. 
The rate m London lS 23, III Edmburgh 30, and 
In Dublin 37. 

-The yteld of preclOus metals by the P'C,fic: 
slope dunng the past ;year was seven and a. 
half mIllIOns in excess of that of 1876, the great-
est prevlOUS 3'~eld. _ 

-Owners of property on St. James street. 
Montreal, are about to take theIr contested. 
assessment cases to the PriVY Council m Lon
don. 

-The Japanese Vice-MIllIster of Foreign AffaIrs 
has been sent to Europe to negotiate respectmg 
the resumptlOn by Japan of the control of the 
Customs tanff. 

-The penSIOners of the Bntlsh Army reSIding
m the 1I10ntreal distnct have been called on to 
send In to the War Office returns of th€lr re81-
clences and other partICulars. 

~The PerUVIan Government has made- a con
tr,lct WIth a shlppmg firm to supply, at least, 
fourteen thousand Chinese Immigrants per year 
for five years. 

-Stanley, thc AfrIcan explorer, has been 
receIved by tho Khedive and presented wltlI 
the decoratIOn of a Graud Officer of the Turkish 
order of the ]l1ec1Jlc118 

-Gen. de RochebouAt 'chief of the late Frenclr 
MInistry, has emphatICally demed that' eIther 
the Presldent or the late CabInet ever contem
plated a coup d etat 

-A large meetIng of workingmen has been 
held III Brtstol to protest agaInst the Impor
tatIOn of forelgu labor Into England, and 
the alleged attempt of the employers to suppress 
trade Ull1omsm. 
-The KIng of Sweden, the Goyernment Oscar 
DLCkson of Gothenberg, and 1I1r. Sibanakoff (a 
RIlSSlan), WIll conJOIntly de;l'ay the expenses; 
of the Swed1sli A.lctI~ ExpedItIon, "hlOh WIll 

start next July. ' 
-The EngItsh newspapers ant;clpate a defiCIt 
of a million pounds m the budget for the last 
quarter of the past year, baSIng theIr estImate 
on the 1'8, enue returns for the first three quar
ters of the) ear 
-Pnncc BIsmarck's organ VIolently attacks thEr 
German N atlOnal LIberals for theIr rejectlOll. of 
h,S terms, but the latter declare that they can 
afford to WaIt untll the PrInce's necessltles com
pel him to comply '11th theIr demands 
-CardInal MannIng has submItted to the 
College of Cardinals a proposal that the Con
clave should assemble at Malta upon the death 
of the Pope The Italian memLers of the Sacred 
College oppose the project _ 
-An ImperIal" Order of the Crown of IndIa" 
for l[1(l,eS only, has been created In England, a~d 
I ts honors ha ye been conferred on all the 
PrIncesses, Clght IudJan Illahnesses and.: 
eIghteen othcr ladiOs of distmctlO; , 
-Mr Scott Russell, the builder of the Crystal 
Palace at SY,denham, has offered to convert tho 
Coliseum at Rome into a world's falr build
Ing at the tnfhng expense of stretchmg a velar_ 
lUm over tho top and puttmg In new benches. 
-The Domlmon Parliament has been summon
ed to meet for the despatch of busllless aD, the 
7th prox. The Speech from the Throne 
'VIll be delivered on tIte second day of the ses-
Slon 

-The Wme and Spmt Traders' Society at 
the Umted States IS about to orgamze the
retaJl trade througho,ut New York State mto 
a party for the purpose of ~eG11rillg the electIOu 
of Senators and Assembly-meu favorable to the 
hquor mterest. 

-It IS stated that the new tanffs so hostIle 
to BritIsh lllterests, WhICh have been adopted • 
by SWltzerland and Italy, WIll undergo no 
senSIble mod,ficatlOn In that case the 

markets for BrIt,sh commerce WIll be stIll 
further curtaIled. 

-llfessrs Moffatt (Restlgouche), JO'18S (Halifax), 
and Han. Mr. Varl haVing reSIgned theIr seats m 
the HOilse of Commons the wnts for the new 
electIOns have been issued The nOmInatlOnll 
m Restlgouche anu DIgby are fixeu for the 12th 
nst., and that m Halifax for the 17th. 

-G~o1s for the second shIpment per Neufield 

for the Pans ExhIbItIon Win be shIpped from 
Toronto on the 15th mst After Dr May's de
parture for Pans Professor Selwyn, of the. 
GeolOgIcal Department, will take chltr;:e of the 
exhibIts m the east .. 
-A sad aCCIdent occurred III London on the 23rd: 
of DeccmLer. Harry Roblllson, son of l,lr Geo 

Robmson of the wholesale firm of Robm.oll, ' 
LIttle & 00 , was th.rown from hls horse and Ill
stantly killod. Thc boy was not qUIte eleyen 
years of alie. It IS reported that the lamelatable 
e, cnt occurred by some boys on the street 
throwmg stones at the ho-,se, whICh had the 
effect of frigh':enmg hIm A very large con
course of fr,ends followed th~ boy's remams to 
Thfount .Hope Cemetery on Chnstmas day, thus 
teRtlfytng theIr sympathy WIth Mr. and Mrs. 
Robmson In theIr bereavement. 
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MARY BLINKIIOBN. 
lItLry Blinkhorn, _whose m:1iden name was 

Adamson, was born in Tunstal, Yorkshire, Eng
~ln.na., Nov. 3rd, 1818, and died in the Township 
of Pickering, Pro\ince ",nd County of Ont",ri<1; 

, April lOth, 1877. In the year 1837 she w,,:s 
'_ married to John Brenton. Subsequent to therr 

marriage tJ;ey came to Canada, and in the year 
1856 'he; by the providence of Gail, WI1S called to 
his reward, leaving her with quite a ]ftrge fftmily 
to mourn on account of their bereavement. D=
ing thc ycar of 1858 she was married to him who 
is now left her sorrowful s=vivor. Althongh the 
subject of Christian influenccs from early child
hood, she did not experienoe the converting 
:race of God until the forty-second year of her 
life. Her bereft hmb.'l.nd thus speaks of thaL 
blessed change and her manner o:Uife ",fter :-

" Hers was tns h"ppiest conversion I had ever 
witnessed. Since then she has been trJing by 
the grace of Goo. to livo ,.Christian !ife. Many 
ti",es when'I have been annoyed she h"g kindly 
rebukell me, and said, • That was not the way 
that I waR to try anuli va near to J csus.' Dur
in,g her long and painful illness of dropsy, I 
never heard her murmur or complain that her 
eufferiugs wElre too great. The day before she 

- died she exprcsso.d the wish more than once that 
Jesus would como and tako her. It was my 
pri,ilege to visit JIer several times u=ing her 
sickne~s. She always professed fulness of trust 
in Cbrist and seemed to have no fear of death. 
About 2 a.m. of the aay' before mentioned \\ith
out a struggle she quietly fell asleep in Cbrist. 
May the sorrowing husband and family so live 
that their ond, like hers, may be peaceful and 
their cleath triumphant. W.'W. LEECH. 

JAMES HARRIS. 
Jam;. Harris was born in Smithville, Ni"'gara 

District, August 11 th, 1806, and departed this life 
on the 26th of February, 1877. 

Brothel' Harris was converted at the memor
able" Fourteen days' meeting" held in Smith
ville by Rev .. Edmund Stoney :!.nd Rev. Eph-

- raim' Evans; prob",bly in tho year 1830 
IIr 1831 :-A meeting which in the early history of 
this country, has seldom been equalled in its in
fluence for the awakening and conversion of souls. 
\Thole families were converted; scores of mem
bers were :.dded to tho Church"among whose 
Bon l there are now ton or twelve preaching the 
:ospel of Christ. -

The genuine cha.rao'er of this extensivo re
vival has had its illustn>tion in the consistent 
life and triumphant death of many members of 
OIIlr Church in the old Nia.go,m District, who have 
exchanged mortality for life. ' 

.. , Brother J o.mes IIarris will long be remem
bered by his many friends among the ministers 
and members of the Methodist Church for his 
=iability of character, his generous hospita.lity, 
his sterling integrity and his liber",l support of all 
the enterprises of' our church. For sever",l 
months previous to, his death, onr dear brother 
ho.~d been a -great sufferer; but his sufferings were 
endured with true Christian fortitude and pa
tience, and in confident anticipa.tion of the hea~ 
venly inheritance. ' 

"0 may I trIumph 80 
'Vhen an my waIiare's past; 
And d,ing, find DJ_Y latel3t :toe 
Under my feet at last." 

R. EVllRTS. 

O~IEMEE CIRCUIT. 
The Anniversa.ry Services of our new church 

took place on the 1Gth and 17th inst.' The Rev. 
\V. JefferS', D_ D., of Lindsay preached to us 

~ Sabb!J.th, morning ana evenjng:-:-sermons ,yhich, 
f)r originality of conception, grasp of thought and 
impI'essiveness, will not soon be forgotten. The 
a.ttendance during the day was large, but in-- the 

• evening the church was litera.lly packed. 
The sermon was one of the doctor's happiest 

efforts. An intelligellt Yorkshire brother said of 
the sermon, "If it had been delivereu in York
shire there woulJ have been a deM of shouting." 
The Hev. R. Walker, of Bethany, received a 
cordial welcome from his many friends here, and 
in the afternoon preaohed a disco1:!1'se which was 
not only well-timed anu appropriato, but was MSO 
full cf pathos and I'ich in evangelical truth. 

0" Monday evening our tea-meeting was held. 
The tea in the bitsement wi,s well attended and 
piLSSS] off fa the satisfaction of all. After ;tea. 
the people retired tothe body of the church, 
when the ReT. John Shaw of PGrt Hope gav~ ,U$ 

his bcture " Some characteristics of the present 
age." The lecture was well adapted to the 
occi1sion and.. was greatly' apprecia.ted. It was 
pnngent, racy and eloquent, and the lecturer's 
hits at some' of tbe c",toms of the age were 

.. loudly applauded. A 'cordial vote of thanks was 
tendered to Mr. Shaw, when the meeting closed 
with tho naticnal anthem by the choir,and the 
benediction. Gracious spiritual intiuenc8B are 
attending us as a circuit, and much peace :pro
vails among,t us. Special servicos have bean 

-held at the MidcUe Road ",ppointrnent, and will re
sult in the formation of a class of about thirty-
five. -

)\1ay the Lord give us lasting _ peace and' pros-
perity. t.l'.-A. CHAP~"'N. 

JABEZ WALDRON, ESQ. 

Jabez 'Waldron -was the son of Rev. Solomon 
Waldron; was born in Gosneld, Ontario, Oct. 
28th, ISH; from childhood he m"nifested signs 
of .. religious life; at tho cady age of twelve 
year3, in a family prayer-moeting, while the late 
Re ... -Wm. Cooley was poming out his soul in 
earnest prayer for the dear lad, he rea.lized by 
fa.ith tho S"vio= taking him in his arms, just as 
the kind shepherd folds a lamb to, his bosom, 
and ever after spoke of it 1l.S' being the time 
whcn he was adopted into the fold, "with 
His people enrolled with His p-ooplo to live and 
to die." IIowever, after leaving home to improve 
his education, he, like too many youths, became 
vacillating, yet we b,elieve there ne Vel' was .. 
time when he did not love the society of tho 
truly pious, and always entered earnestly into 
conversation upoa religious subjects. God's Holy 
Spirit BOemed cvor to hover round the child ef 
m6>ny pr"yers. The only Bon, the much-loved 
brother, was never forgotten at the throne of 
grace, though a.bsent from the family circle, and 
a.s faithful prayers never fall to the ground so 
these prayers werB answered in uue time. 

At the age of twenty he entered Michigan 
State, University; here his soul was greatly 
bleBsed, during a gracious revival .. mong the 
Iltudents : ho finally graduated in the law depart
ment, lind commenced practice in St. Clair. 
HowBycr, the county seat being removed to Port 
Huron, he . subsequently ma-de that his home. 
At this time he became more in earllPA<t t{) make 
life useful, and not,\ithstanding his daily duties 
in his office, he managed to superintend two 
S",bbath-schoob, but finding his health beginning 
to fail, he was obliged to confine his Sabbath 
13,':1ors to one sehool ; this he had organizeJ. ,him
!elf""mong the poorer classes in the outekirts of 
the town. Like Robert Raikes, his heart yearned 
over these destitute children, and never' was he 
happier than when pointing them to Jesus. 
'With children, ho had a remarkable winning, 
loving manner, which won aU hearts, and 'We 
doubt n{)t there will be fruit g .. rnered from 
this school to the praise and glory Qf our God. 
Last Christmas these dear children . pre· 
sented their much loved teacher with 
a motto bearing tbese words, \~,' The Lord 
will provido_" Nothing could have been more "'p
propriate, as his faith was soon to be so severely 
tried, and nothing could have b1)lln,'more beauti
ful than the quiet submission, he manifested to 
the will of God in his last illness_ Being asked 
by his aged f",ther the state of his mind, the 
f1nswer was readily given, .. Perfectly resigned." 
Being interrogated by his wife coneerning the 
futnre should he be taken away, the Answer wai, 
.. , The Lord will provide." 

L!lBt April he supplied for tile Rev. Mr. Feasant. 
at the St. Clair Indian Mission. On his return, 
callin" I1t his fa.thel"sin Sarnia, heremarliefl th:!.t 
he had enjoyed the sen-ice very much, and tJl .. ~ 
his time was all too short to tell his story. He 
then said to his sister, "I am so weary and wuh 
to rest, but no! I must away to my Suud .. y. 
llchooL" 

He often sighed, for a more healthy climde 
IOnd thought, if spared, he would be obliged to 
remove in,the fall, but our God knew best, ",nd 
so, on the" 11 Lh' July, 1877, took him home to that 
blessed world where . ' 

.. No ch1ling wind. nor poisonou'~mR1h " 
Can rea.cll that healthful shore;~ 

S..i..;:;'~GS5li.OI bOr:i,'O'j", pu.i!l. nOlO d.C;!~ 
.- Axe ,fel1; p,nd foa.red no more." 

THE CIIRISTIAN GUARDIAN EVANGELICAL 

We will here copy a shor~ pl1ragraph from, tho 
Pert Huron Times :-" 1'I'l:r. '\Valdron was a man 
of Htrictest inteb'rity, whose amiable disposition 
and clmritable works endsare.;t him to all who 
knew him. In a quiet a,nd unostentatious way, he 
devoted a great deM of his time in charitable and 
philanthropic undertakings. In his death the 
poor and needy h"ve suffered the loss of a con
stant friend." , 
, The remains were taken irom the fa.mily nisi

dence in Por~ II uron to its last resting place in 
the Sarnia cemetery, Dr_ Gardner of Port Huron 
ofIlciating. 

" Thou, in thy vo';thful prime, 
Hast len.p'd the bounds of time; 

. Suddenly from earth released: 
_ Lo! we now rej oice for thee; , 

Taken to an €f'..rly rest, ~ 
Caught into eternity." 

MARTHA ELLIS. 

M.W. 

The subject of this brief notice WM one of '" 
family. of twenty-four children-a d",ughter of 
Jam,,"s a.,d Ann Calvert, and aunt of ReT. G. W. 
C",lvort, now in 0= ministry. She Wf\S born 
Fobrul>rJ the 13th, 1812, at "Sunk Ir>land," 
Yorkshire, Enghmd, and came to, C",n .. cl.. with 
hn ne\~ bereaved husband in 184.5. - She was 
converted io God in lhe Township of Kb,g, at '" 
love-feast held in the Primitive Methodi.lI ohurch 
"t Nobleto\'(.n, and in the yea.r 1853 moved to the 
Town.hip of Peel, where !!he united with tha 
Wesleyan -Methodist Church, .. f whioh sho rel
m:1ined a faithful and devoted member t{) th .. 
d .. y when her spirit took its flight to the Church 
above.' -

For _more thn,n a ye .. r before her de~th Bhe 1'<>e
beMme the subjec. of great Buffering; .. nd the 
beet medical skill could only give -her partial 
and momenbry relief. For the last 111'0 weaks 
of her life ehe seemed so Aueh botter, 
th:!.t her husband lind' children -woro encour
aged to hope her iitay with lhem might yet 
be prolonged; bnt in the mids' of their highesG 
hopes sh .. WM bken .udde .... lr'Wor ... while s"",te,d 
at the tMle, and forty-eight AOurS after, all the 
24th of NOT .. mber, 1877 ,she ca.lmly feU aBlee, in 
J eeus. She bore hor gro",t Buff.rings with. re· 
marka.ble mee}n.esB; .. nd for fear any compW:d 
might fall frOUl her lipe, s... occa.ion",lly ques
tioned those abon~ her as to whether any .f her 
-words were a.nything "'pproaching to m=mnring. 

-WlUle fully conscious, she told th~ &round her 
aha saw ChriBt Il.bout to pni a crovrn upo:a her 
head, .. nd th"n, with V10iilloy, shou~d ill. holy 
trln..'llph, " The best of all is, G..a. i. wHh us.· 
She c!>lled her husband !Illd childroa Mound her 
and e.s"ked, them all to moei her in heave .... , See
illg "them weeping,' she SAId," Don-tt ~WNP; for 
though I love rou all very IOJ.uoh, I love Jesus 
more." 

She loa.ves ltehind hor to IOrrowing husband 
(one of our cl~s-le",ders), " ron and tohr"" daugh
ters to mourn her 10B8. ]lIay they all moot her in 
hee. ven. A larg" conCf)ursa of people followed 
h~r remaine to the gra.ve; nn:! the writer im
t'r?v~~ the .oc?asion from the words, "To die ill 
gaIn. -Phil.!. 21. 

" Happy soul, thy days "",a ended, 
All \.hy mourning days below." 

J]DWIl'I HOL1,nIS. 

ELIZABETH ANN SCOUTl'N, 
Daughtor of Benjamin and Catherine Booth, was 
born in Ernooltown, Ont., May 7th, 1812. On 
the 7th of May, 1829, .he was united. in marriage 
to J aeob SC!luten. They started their life te
gether in the northern part of the townsJ.i::-.' 
where our si~ter was born, ",nd where ...... a5 a 
small sooiety of Methodisis. 

In the fall of 1830, whi!" attending the ordi
nary week-night servicelJ of the Rev. Gee. FAr
gnsson, eho, with a numb~r of others, bocame 
deeply convinc,,~f sin, and bowed at 'he ",ltar of 
prayer, and in a few da.ys found peace through 
believing. ,She, with her hmband, united with 
the Meth'odist Society, and continued until the 
end an 801'dent lovor of all its laws and privileges.-

By careful stUdy of God's word and reading' 
th" life of Hestor Ann Rogers, she became con
vinced of hor duty and. privilege to poeseBB and 
enjoy the blessiRg of. perfect love. She biu all 
upon tho altar that sallctiieth ihe girt, and with 
the heart believed unto righteousness, and with 
the mouth mach confession unto fall 'salvation. 
In thi3 testimony she never wayered,-always 
profass9d it, and, what is better still, .. adorned 
the doctrine" in all her "diona. 

She was the mother of oue (laughter and throe 
sons, all of whom she led to Christ in early life. 
Besides these, eleven other children received 
their training, in petit, nt her hands. Her de
votion to Chri.t was, signally marked and 
owned by him who said, "If ye abide in me and 
my worus abide in you, yo ihall bring forth much 
fruit." 
, One of her foster children writes (since her de
pl!.rture)-wh!>t might be given as unilisputed 
testimony for Sister Sconten :-" She was re
ligiously good. Faithful as a wife and mother; 
kind and obliging as a neighbor; and faithful to 
her Godl-a wn.ymark for the kingdom." She 
watched and carl'd for (until their end came) 
her husband, father, and mother-in-bw, wh~n 
her own strength failed, and she thought soon to 
join her friends aboTe; but from tlii~ slie was 
ra.ised to meet ,the end when she little - ex
pected it. 

,In July last she went to spend a few weeks in 
the Township of Kaladar. On-Meliday" tho 
30th, she read the 50th Psalm and prayed \\ith 
the family with' whom she sojourned, and 
joined :!. comp:my who were spending the day 
gathering berries on the mOllntains. On tll.e reo 
turn, while walking "part in holy meditation, the 
Master called. A' tree by tl;te roadside unexpec
tedly foll, ",nd smoto her life out in the fall. AI
m~st inshntly she was not, for God had taken 
her. From '" rocky, barren mountain-side she 
was ushered· into the beauties and glories of 
paradise. "Absent from the body, present with 
the Lord.'! 

Her classmates aml neighbors miss her 
greatly. May they m"rk her footsteps, and 
like zeal inspire their breasts. She rests from 
her l",borB, but her works follow her. 

J. KIl'!lIs. 

N oncE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT l' t.ha TonONTO, GRET & DRUCE RAILWAY 
OO.:.!P ANY will apply to the r,egi8100ture of the Pro 
vince of Onta.rio, at the next session thereof, for au Act 
to a.mend:the aeTerill.l Acta relating to the said Company, 
sa ... to enabla' the said Compo.ny to issue Postal Bondi! 
&nd Hscond l~ortg:o.gc BOl:!.ds, and to enable -the Company 

to ""ll th'"ill~ll()tteU.h,.,.esof their c"pita.lstock at such 
price A' the Oomp",ny thinks :lH. o.nd to CO~I1l a,groo
menta with other Railway Compa.ni.e&, and certain 
Municipo.l Corporation., and for other pnrpo""". 

W. H. :BRATTY, 
Solieitor for the ApplicllIlts. 

To Oapitalists, 
PE.!~Os~s" to ~~:r!<:ms~~~~~AG]~O!! 
REAL ESTATE. or wiBhing tD purchase Stocks ot any 
kin~ ahould address the unde.rsisrned, who give personal 
a.ttention to the invQRtment of aU money :pla.ced in the-ir 
hands for illvestllumt. . 

Send for", "'?py of 

"The Land Owner and Investor,'" 
..... hich ill: pnbJirulf'.il flVAry month, R.nd conta.ins a. lm",,9 
a.mount of valuable information to Capitalists .. 

/ 

LAK E & C LA RK, 
. LAND joND LOAN AGENTS. 

41 Adelaide -St. East, 'toronto. 
MSIl-1y-2504 

OANADA STAINED GLASS WORK~ 

n m.. ... g Stre"t w-':!t, ~<>l'''''W. , 

B=illillnt Cut Gla@Jl BXe.entga. .a:t 1!L-:ta mablishll!lGlri 
in ihQ 

1l1@§T ELAEORAT1l: DE-!'llIGN9. 
SuitM1Q for Omee., Bank!, Dwe-lliltgl!, & •. , Ire., lite. 
~-Iy. .TOSHPR UoCA.USLAND. 

2,;. CARDS,SNOWFLAKE, DAU-. D ASK, &e.. no two aJi1ce, with name, lOco 
NASSAU CAlli) CO·Y., NaS5a.Cl. N.Y ~iS~-ll6t 

, 
THOMAS' EXCELSIOR ECLECTRIC OIL. WORTH TKN 

TIl1E8 ITS Wl£IGli'I' HI GOLD-PAIN CANNOT STAY \VHERE 

rr IS. UHRD l-It i3 the chea,p8st medicine ever made' 
One dose cure3 cornman SOl'e throat. One bottle has 
'cured Dronchitis. Filty cents' worth hM cured an old 
Btandin~ cough. It pOflitively crITes catl1.lTh, asthma, 
a.nrl eroup. Fifty cents' worth has cured crick in the 
bUock, a.nd the same quantity lame back of eight yeaJ.'s' 
standing. It cures swelled neck, tumors, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, contru.::.:tiull of the illu3cloo, sLilI jolnts, t-5pinuJ. 

d..i:ffi.culties, and pain ana soreness in any part, DO matter 
where it may: be, nor from wha.t ca.:lso it mo.y arise, it 
alwa.ys dOGS you good. Twenty-five' cents' worth has 
cured bad ca.sos of chronic and bloody dysentery. One 
tea-spoouful cures colic in fifteen minutes. It will cure 
any CM6 of piles th~t it is possible to cUre. Si.\: or eight 

W. 
REAL 

, ' 
3iluzimsz ~Ildrz. 

H. FITTS & CO., 

ESTATE AGENTS. 
If you w,,"nt yom Houses or Lots sold proml'tlr !;i .. ~ 

"'" them a call. 

18 1-2 King Street East, Toronto. 
• ~!t 

-----------------
HENRY WA.I,TON. GEORGE n. S...lC:J:MAN. 

WALTON & SACKMAN, 
(Success~r. to C. & W. W J.LKER.) 

MERCHANT TAILORS - , 
2'7 Xing Street West, Toronto.~ 

2471-ly. 

""plication" is warrantei to cure any case ot excoria.ted SELBY BROTH ERS. 
niprles or inflamed lweast. For bruiseR, if applied often 
and bound up, there is never the sligh~st discoloration TEAS! TJ£AS! rrEAS- ! 
to the skin. It stops the pn.in of a burn as soon a.s ap- " Now Soason Tea, Choice and Cheap. 
plied. CUl'es fr08t~J. f6St, boils, warts, anu COnIS, and 
wounds of eve"] rle8cription on man or beast. Also, .I!c'inc Fresh Fruits, and General 

BEW.A..RE OF IMII'ATIONS.-J..sk for Dr. Thomas' ECLEC- Groceries. 
TRIC OlL. ~ See tha.t the Signature of S. N. THOMA3 is on 
the wrapper, and the na.rnes of NORTHum' & LurAN are AT THE EMPRESS TIL-\, STOR1l. 
blown in the bottle, and Tak~ no other. Sold by all 
medicinede .. lers. Price,25cts. NORTHROP&LY- 527 Yonge Street, Toront·o. 
M...ill, Toronto, Ont., rroprictors for tho Dominion. 

NOTE.-Eclectrio-Selecte<l and Eloctrized. 
eow-2467-2514. 

Considering the important pla.ce that the sewing 

ma.chine take!! in the household economy, we need 

not ."y it i. important when buyfng to ha .. e the best. 

We would &-ga.in call the attention of our rea.ders to 

the Ws.nzer F Sowing lIacbina, which ha.s gt\.ined for 
.I ' 

it8eil a.n enTia.ble re:puta,iion. 

-The ""'rut~M" were t.he only ma.chulM obtaming the 
Cenl<mr>ia,! Me4a! arul Diploma tOgether with the 
ontv'GoId Jle4a1 awarded to sewing mo.chines. These 
double honors, which e!!tll be claimed by no other 
e:ew!ng ma.chinc, a.re a., gua.rttnte6 . to the purchaser of 
the goodn.,... ,;,nd durwility of the Wanzer ESewlng 
Ma.ehin .. l. That lCeQ.flI'il. R. Y. Wan7>Gr &: Co., a,re 
• .bl. to ron their fo.etory .. nd foundry tull force whila, 
80 mftJly in the Ba.me line a.r. ahut down, or,closilig 
dOlfll. aho",. eonelusiTely thai; the public .... precia.e 
a.nd will ha.ve tha Wa.nzer Mt.ehine. - 2507-2nl. 

Can" .. r ::I:adically Cured.. 

Dn: lLelliehul & Dimock, sa Nia.g""-,,, Itreet, tlli. 
eity. 'Who ba-f'e been devotini themselves for se .... e.ral 
yean to' th. trea.tmenl 01 CLUaar, ILrO performing some 
~. cnree 'Without the aid of tha knifs or ca.ustic, 
pra.ctieaJly 'demonstr"tinS tho theory that this most 
dre&dtul diM&sa can be cured without any of those 
n.gBUta. The superiority of- thair trea.tmeni OT6r the 
knifG it obTious, itS i; doc!! ".way with the losi: of blood 
s.nd ooneoquent .... eo.lilles. trom the latter. A llTe .. ' 
many of th9U cB....~a baTe rome under our personal 
obaen'a.tioD, whQ-rein the.,. ha ... effected verma.n9::J.t 
eurOll; the p""tiemtd liufl'aring bUl com:pare.tiv61y littl~ 
pain, looing no blood or sloop, and now e-njoyini the 
best of h",uth. The dootonJ on most aJIa.ble gentlemen, 
well known throughout the ciby as pre.ctltioners of long 
experienC4 ~d unquestioned probity of cha.rAC1;a.r. Wo 
wonld ~u.y rooomrq.end &V~ry Ofi& I\.ffiictod with 
ctw.lcer :to colll3ulli them, our confidence in their trea.t
Olen. we.rr~iina us to aay we belieTQ they haTe the 
rM~ mode ot ire;J;ting CaJ10eI"!f, euring them I'Uld pro
Te.ntina the-ir re.c'Q..l"}"enc.. In thil5 pariicula.r speciality 
wo do not bOOey. they ha.ve All equ&l. Send for their 
circnlo.r.-B"ffalo Ghrist,jan -"avocate. 251Q..{t. 

For Cotl.l!hs, Colds, and Throat Disorders, use 
U BrO'M.'n'" Bronchial Tl'oche~," having proved their effi-
oa.cy by a test of m!1ny years. • 

#dd 

9tu.s intI 1lJ u.strumentz. 
nl ~!\Iillfilol;1! Retail price $750 only $235: $650, $175. 
.- fo,iNUu org!U1B, 16 stops, $120; 13, $06; 12, $75. 
------9, $65; 2, $45--1mm mw, warra.nted, IS' nRflli ~C'.! days' test trial. Other burgu,ins. 24 pp. 
U; UPii\HJ Illustra.ted NewSpaI)er all about Piano-

Organ war, free. D~lliIEL F. BEATTY 
Wo.shinr;ion, N.J.. 2507-ly 

Another Silver Medal, 
TO THE 

BELL ORGAN 
AT TUE 

CENTENNIAL. 

The UllaerRigTlflrl reciverl a. SIL"V'ER lillDAI __ at the 
Cent.ennial Exhibition, this being the HIGHEST 
.AWARD to Canadian Organs . 

All other Moa.a:ts arc morely bronze. - None of our 
Organs bul oyer four 8ets. of Reeds. Several other 
Ca.na.dian ma.ken5 had instrwnents with from sevell 
to twelve sets. The bronze meda.l organ had twelve 
sets. 

We also received FIRST-PRIZE at the WESTERN 
FAIR,1876. 

For Plica ListJ address 

250(1-11. 
W. BELL & CO., 

, 'GUELPH,Ont. 

M~SON & HAMLIN, 

2~76-1y-2505. 

KILGOUR B_ROTHERS. 

PAPER BAGS Arm FLOUR SACKS, 
Prin.ted ",'Wrappers 'tVrappin;.r 

Papers, Twiulft!l &c., 

86 York Stre.et Opposite Rossin House, 

TORONTO. 

KILGOUR BRdTHERS. 
2466-ly. 

EDWARD TERRY 
DE4ER,!N 

Plaster of Paris,' Land Plaster, Salt, and 
Snpherphosphates., . 

PORTLAl>ro, N1U'Al!1E];l, .OSWEGO AIn) 

OTHER CEMEMTS. 

Fire nrick.!I aud Cla,-, Hail', Lfme ; 
Coarse, .Fine anfl Laud Salt. 

23 & 25 George Street, Toronto, Onto 
, 2461-ly. 

. PA,RKER'S 

STEAM Il'/EINO AND SCOURING 
ESTABLISBME::T'l'. 

Works o.nd Ot!ice 107 a.nd 109 Yons. Street, Yorktill •. 
Princip .. l Office, ~11 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

FillST-PRIZE DIPLOMA, .. w"",dad at tho Grea.t Ex
hibitioIlll of 18G8 .. nd 1873 .. t Montrca.!, for dying b""t 
colors on silk~ wo1len and cotton. 

N.B.--Order! by Post receive prompt .. ttention. 
, 247Q-2402. 

JOHN YOUNG, 

UNDERf \. KER, 
861 Yonge Street, 

--."..--
. ' 

Orders attendod to at any hour, night or ooy. Rmii-
dence on the premises. . 2{()7-ly. 

The 0 ham pi 0 n Was her, 
The Grea.test Impr~vement of the Age. 

Price only $6. 

NO TRQUBLE. NO HARD WORK. 
It is the ONLY PERFECT mI1chino _ oyor made and 

should be Cused by ~everybody. Never gets out of 
order and fits any tub. ,\Vill never we8J.' clothes AT .ALL 

or break buttons. ,Anybody can use it and do a day's. 
work in three hours. 

Agents wanted everywhere. Send for circular. 

MalIuf.Lctured by 

STOCKTOlif, ROSSITER & 00. 
2.510-2491-ly. 122 King Street West. Toronto. 

Oabinet or Parlor .organs THE nmm RUBBER WAREHOUSE, 
The STANDARD OF EXCELLEN'CE .A1:!O~G INSTRU

MENTS OF THE CLASS. 

Awarded -Highest Praminms at the -VI orld' s 
Expositions of Recent Years. 

P.ARIS, 1867; YIE~'"N.!., 1873; SANTIAGO, "'1875; PmLA-
.. DELPHIA, 1876. 

lli. GEO. F. BRISTOW one of the Examining Jurors 
at the U. S. Centennial,-v.,"'I'ites---~'I believe that every 
Iusmber of the Jury hea.rtily concurred in assigning to 
those of your make, and yours only, the first rank 
in all important qualities of such instruments. 

THEODOIlE TIIOMAS, ~f ThomM' Orchestra., N.Y., says 
-UM-asicia.ns gene-rally regard the Ma.solli & Ha.mlin 
Organs as unoqualled." 

82 Yonge' Street, ~ 
'l'OltON'1'O. , d 

233 St. Ja.me8 Street, 
1'>ION'I'RE"u:., , 

Rubber Coats, $1.75 to $15. 
--W>_-, 

Hose, Packing, Belting, Rnbber Door Mats, 
with nama to order; 

CARRIAGE CLOTHS, &c. 

New Styles with improvements at lowest price:;) tor -
cash or in.talments. Iliu.tra.ted C"talogues tree. 

Dru.;;~st Su.nru-ies a Specialty. 
, 2.4.63-1Y-24H. 

MASOff & t~A~'UM ORGAN CO., 
. I 

BOSTON, NEW YORK, a.nd CHICAGO. 

R. S. WILLIAMS, AgeI?-t, 
:lLi3 Yonge Street, 'JrOl'onto. 

2473-1y-2-199. 

'v. J. POvVER-
< , 

Wholesale and Ret",il Importer a::>d Doo.lerlli 

PIANOS AND ORGlU4S, 
.... I 

OF THE LBmING CELEbRATED MAKERS. 

T ORONTO ,CENTRAL FACTORY, 59 
, to 73 .ADELAlDE ST. '.VEST. Cheo,p for CllJlh, 

first-cl .... s -, ' 

, D_OORS, SASHES, BLINDS, 
Ce.eings, :Mouldings, Baoos, Shooting, Flooring. Rope 
Moulding, Chicago She&thing Felt, ~tc .• etc.; alao, gooo. 
9Qeonli-h:!.nd lfachinery. Having replenished hi. f"",tory 
with the l .. test improved mltChinery he cOon .eU Tery 
mnch ~eaper than heretofore, a.nd, 8.lso, do 'Planing 
and S&wrng at Tery low ratea. All ordeN will receiv~ 
prompt attention. 
2487-ly. J.? WAGNER, Proprietor. 

N OTICE-KILN DRIED WALNUT, 
and all kinds of Hard Woods. Lumber dried for 

the trs.de .. Can do 80.000 fee. "t once. ' Planing both 
sideB. Flooring o.nd Sheeting worked by the C,.,.-loa(l 
at $1 25 per thoUSMld. All. kind. of Band Sawing .. nd 
Shaping. Mouldings stuck and aU kind. of lumber 
s .. wed up to 30 inches wide and 50 feet long. 

.T OLIVER, 
lliusic Stools, Piano Covers, EooJ:~ 2481-1... Oppo.ite Queen's Rotel. T~ronto 

and Sheet ::nu.sic, etc. -~§."-~""~=~"!-""""~=!:""",~~,,,"~,,",~.~-~,,,,,,,,~~-§'~-~-~~-~~'~~_.~~ 

5 Rebecca. Street, Ha.milton, Onto 
2-194-6m. 

Awarrfeu ONLY GDLD ~{ED.AL a.t \rfHId'a 
. fair) Vienna. AI!'\}, higher;t at CenttlmJja.1. 
Loweflt priceI'! in C!\ua.d.a.,. CiT Send for iiit 
of Pianos and Orga.nR. 
8 Adelaide St.. East.. 'l'OnOruo. 

"!JORRiS &. SOPER. 
2400-3m 

R,. S. WILLIA_MS, 
:14\3 Youge Street, Toronto. 

PIANOS- AT LMlGELY REDUCED. PRICES I 
A :00·:1 relia.ble 7 octave Rosewood Pi~o for $250 

eo..h, or term .... mILy be a.gr&ed. Imarest!lt 8 per cent. 
add~1. ' 

For W'EBER'S N1!lWYORl!: PIANOS, UNION CO'S 
PIANOS. MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS, try 

H. S. WILLIAUS, 
143 Yon:. stre.t. 

i3'" Pla.noa a.n.<l OJ,'bOloUS (n~ or Pipe for Churches) 
to rent by tho yea.r in e,nf ra.rt of Canada. ' lH73-ly-2182. 

~etning *acIJitttz. 

THE GUELPH 

EWING ~'ACHINE CO'Y 
\ , 

J 

Invite in"Poetion and .. trial of their "OSllOIlJl A .. ' 
Stand or Hand Sewing- Ml,chinel. 

Awarded International and Cinadian Medals 
, Ii.!ld Diploma.:! at Philadelphia.. , 

Furth.r improTOillOll" r""""tly .. p])lieil gi .... them 
a.dTa.nta,gM a..ud ta.eilitiQl tor dQing every' description 
of 'Work l\.CC'm'iltely. }Ivory lia.ehin. wB.lT1tnted. Th • .,. 
oonnot be pal out of or<1ee. .til m .. d" of the bl>llt 
m&~i._ 

A.~R" wutod whor.'non. h&n be.n a.ppeiaka. 

WI,LYIE 4: O§BORN, 
lU.h"'"U!"..4..Ttr1t::l:ltS, 

Guelph, Ontario. Ca.nada. 

WITNESS .. 
. . 

ilraft.szianal <!tarbz.-

ROSE, 'l1ACDONA~D k MERRITT, 

Barristers. fl, Attorneys-at-Law, ' 
SOLICITORS m CHANCERY AND INSOLVJllNCY, 

OONVli'Y.A.NOR.ii, ~OT.LBlliIS PUBLIC, :;aTO. 

OPFICE: NO. 78 KlliG STREET EA~T, 
(Over Wesleya:1 Ilook:Room). 

TOr.O}lTO, ONTARIO. 
J. li. RDilil. 1. 1I. Y.i.CDON ALD. w. Y. :vE.RP.ITT. 

2233-IT. 

MORPRY & MONKMAN, ' 
B~RRISTERS A.ND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

SOLICITORS IN INSOLVENCY AND liE
CHANICS' LIEN CASES. 

Conveyancers, Nota.ries Public, etc. 

Office: 5·1 Yorrge Street, Toronto. 
(Over th9 Amel'ico..n R::;:P1"0Si Office). 

IT. II. }lOB-PRY. (2476-ly) ~ ..... lfON1DL..lW. 

ALB E R TOG DEN, 

CAMERON, IJ'HICHAEL & HOSKIlf, 
Barristers, Attol'llcys, Solicitors, ' 

-iG CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 
HON. :w:. c. C.A..YERON, Q.C.. I D. lI'llICll.4...1i:L, Q.C., 
CHJ..S. Y'mCE.AlI:!L, ALFRED HOSKIN, 

.J..LBl!RT OGD:£.N". 2462-tf-2~ 

.1..Ll.[OND ]i. P . .4.:CLL. I lIERBEBT G. P..lULL. 

PAULL & SON, 
ARC HIT E C T S) &c., 

Trust and Loan Company's Buildings, 
(Oppo.ite Post Office). 

. TORONTO STREET, 'l'OHONTO. 
2473-lY. 

LANGLEY, LAN'GLEY& BURKE,' 

Architects, Civil Engineers, &c., 
31 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

, -
H1Ur.X L..4..1HlLlilY. liD. L.4.NGL]lY. :.nV'U1lD BURRY. 

246~ly. 

S. R. BADGLEY, 
Architect,· -

ST. CATE-IARINE§, ONTA.RIO, 

Church and Pa.rsonase Work a ipecial iitudy. 

f7lEverybo~y now-a.-days ii, or z-hould be eeollcl'll.izing~ 
We a!e se~g all om NE,\V GOODS a.t Tery elos-e l)rices. 
to iUlt the tunes. 'Ve ha.y~ now the lar,£€Sl 

'SHOW ROOMS 
lor MILLINERY aml MANTLES in To~ont.· JJJ. our 
NEW AUTUMN GOODS ARE ~o hand. . 

THO"~t\8 THm41Psori & SONS., 
l1AYYOTHHOUS~,TORONTO. ' 

, ~11'-~A02 

'"'"" 
m-ats, yitf.s, \~c. 

Refel·ence. kindly permittod to l ... dinl: lIli.rWiiera e:I Fa "7 
the London Conference. II and Winter 

!> 

Styles 
Jt;Y Order. by mail promptly .. ttend.d to. 

- CHARLES A. WALTON, 
ArChitect, 

:l.!510-ly. 

CIVIL ENGINEER, &c., 
Urion Block, Rooms 18 and 19, 

(Toronto St., cornor of .Ad.llloide). 

,TORONTO. 2471-~4n-ly. 

S. JAM ES & -CO., 
Architects, Civil Engineers, 

..4..:KD 

.BUILDING" SURVEYORS, 
17 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

2i75-ly. 

M'CAW & LENNOX, 
Architects, &c., 

OFFICE, DIPERli.L BUILDL'[GIil, 

No. 30 Adela"idG Street East, 
~No"t tho Post Ot!icc)-P. O. Box 98~. -

TORONTO. 
W.:i'.X·C..4..W. ~4G3-ly. liD. "j.Jii. LlINKOX. 

~;Sridt J!tllcbintz. 

THE MARTIN 

SELf .. ACTING STORK 

BElCIC IVIACHINE 
lIas vaen in operation illce 18G5; and is adopted by 
lea.d.ing Brick Manufacturers in the United States and 
Cann.da. For f1u1hex .information a.nd :particular" of 
the Machine, adUre~iI: tll~ InYentor, 

R. MAH'l'IN &: CO., 
-25\)9 68 Adelaide Street, Torollto: 

Jitnmdal. 

~1 ONEY TO LOAN. 
. Money a£lva.nc~d to Chn~ch 'rruit8ea; at a low tat, Of 
mt8Test, and for tlIll8i to BUlt Borrowerliil. Charges Tery 
moderO-te. For further pa.rticulars apply to A. W. 
LAUDER, General 'l'l'easuTltr of the Star Life Assura.nce 
Society for Ca.na.J.a, or to 

" LAUDER & PROCTOR, 
Solicitori, 20 Ma.sonic HaJl, 

Toronto. 
October 17th, 1877 2~I-tf. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON 

IMPROVED FARl'II PROI'ERTY. 
Interest, 8 per Dent. 

ROSEl. MACDONALD &; YBlRRI'l'T, 
2~O '18 King Street lila.t. 

104,000 
Ne..me!! haTS I..ppoared, sm(>e 1650, in advertisementa for 
Next of Kill, Chli;Ilcery Heirs, Legatees, &c. Cireu]ar£II 
!'ont free. "Gun'a Index," containing -«>,000 of these 
name8, can h~ hl1d for $2 of ROBT. BEATTY & CO., 
Bankers, 53 Kmg Street East, Toronto,. or search ma.de 
for $2 for nny name in tho entire collection" of lO~ 000 
:referring to moneys and estates l:ying unclaimed to the 
Talus of upwa.rds of 

£150,000,000. 
24S1-1y-2494 . 

COAL·& "VOOD 
GREAT REDUCTION m PPJCE8. 

:&'rMh-mino-tl Pittstc'n or Scranton ~oaJ.-s..1l iliM-----t.Ild 
ill other dGecriptions ot IIa.rd a.nd Soft COlI, d$linrrod 
dry a.n.d clea.r, icreened. to a.ny part of the cil.'Y at Tar]' 
lowl\st rat.es. Ha,ve also on hand a. large &took. of 
Jlnt-d .... Hudwood, which will W lold !1' & low .. ate 
Sawed and Split Hardwood, cut by Iteam, at frem $i 
to $1 1i0 per eoru. 

P! BURNS, 

NOW RJU,DY IN 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 

SILK AND FELT HATS. 
Ladies' Seal and A.trl1Chan .TlLCket ... sp",Wty;, 
Ladie.' a.dd Gatlemen'i Fm's in. great vQ.riA1y. 
Children'. Fur. in everything new. 
Gent.' Fur Coat. in Sea.], Per.ian Lai:nb "' ... Racoen. 

La.dicli' Fur Jacket. ,.1~re(l and trimm.d en the 
shortest notice. . 

ill I:ood. manuIa.ctured on the premises; fuexo[er& 
I am prepareu to .ell at bottom prices. Bllyers-wi 

, find 11 to their adv&llt"lIe to five me a call bafora pllr 
8ha.sin2' eliewhere. ' 

La.diei;:, :please sand your Fln~ i11 ai early Q,Q pOsIDble 
for aJ.tera.tion and rcpa.i:rs. 

Ten par cent. discount oJlowed to Cleromen. 

'J. H. ROGERS, 
109 lUNG STREET EASTy 

!l.501-24!19-ly. (Opposite St . .T!lmeB' Oath.draJ.) 

129 YONGE §TRE,ET" 
(Ol'po.ite J ame; Shields &: Co). 

Ladies' and Gents' Fine Furs: 
A SPECALTl'. 

Ready-ptad.e and manufactured to order. ~ 

Furs Cleaned and Altered to Latest
Styles. 

IJOTTO-" Best Goods at Bottom p .. ices." . ~70-1:r-2G~ 
= 

ttuilberz & (to'ntradors. 

To Builders & Oontraotors 
..4..ND .ALL PERSO);,IIJ R£Q"CHtING , 

lmllDH~G MATERIALS. 
. Having decided to de:"ote my.ell exclusivell to tloe 

manufa.cture and furnishing of ma.terial, an ha.ving 
bad a "Very large experience of ~what .is required 1;ly 
the Trade, I am prepared to supply you with be tttJ-'f", ~ 
cheaper and more suitable material than any otllel.· 
esu.blishment in the city. 

I would specially call yoUr attentIon to my Vitrified 
So.lt-Glozed SEWER-PIPE. This piece is the hest in 
the Dominion or Continent,' a.nd I Bell it as uheap a.s. 
other pa.rtie. do the common Slip-Glazed Pip •. 

CEMENT. all kino_s, the best brand.. , 
PLASTER PARIS, strong "ud as whito &S snow • 
FiRE BIUCKS. best H.nglish and .A.mcri.can. 
FillE CLAY b""t groUlld New J .rsey. 
BLOCK STaNE, Berea and Georgetown. 
BUIT,D1NG STONF., KingRton and La.k ... 
GOOD RED STOCK BRICKS. , 
RED PRE SSED BRICKS, first-claes. 
BILL LUlfBER, "U dim.mions alid dry. 
CLEAR and PICKING S, dry, aJl thickne.oee." 
C0lJ..l10N BOARDS and SC.A...'!'l'LINGS, all lengths 
, and ltiz8s .. 
CEDA,U POSTS, aJl.i""". 
SHIK GLE S, Jlr.t and •• cond-class. 
LATHS, good and drv. 

lly m~mrlactory iQ complflU: With the very hut kind. 
of machinery, where I do Plaining, Res.8rwing, a,nd 
Ma.tching in first-claiG style. I also manu1a.cture J oiu-' 
ary 01 all kinds to drawings a.nd dimensions: 

I ha.ve Q"lwayg on hlillld a large quantity of Doors,. 
Sn.shes. Bli:uds. Sta.irs, Stair RailH. Newels, Bs.llust\)ri,. 
and Mouldings, ill £:hu.poa and sizes, dry. 

Block Stone, loaded lUld uuloaded by .tea.m, and 
tawed b, "tea.m to any dimensions. ' 

Penon. residli1g out of the city will do ""~ll to gi-y.e
me a. trial, a.s my establishment is so situated tha.t it 
COIlt[J,inS a. splendid dock :for 2hipping by water. anll 
the. Railroads all run through the centre of my pre
mises, making it unequalled for ,hipping or recehing 
goods. 

PIe","" .end your orde ... , or· call and exa.mme· !~r
your.eli. 

2:177-1y. 

JOSEPH GEARING, 
13 GILDERS' EMl'ORIUM, 

- n "planade Street, Toronto. 

;Gdiz .. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
.Esta.blished 1n 1837. 

, Supertor EeHs ct Coppor Mn* Tin. 'IlUI1!.nted 
wi"a ,be lIeat RotfE11/ Haf/gings, for Ck.'II.TOlle.s, 
SehopllJ, Fl.IYms, Pu.cl.ories, Ceur&-h6U..>es,Pi'l'6 
Alarmt. Tvwl!l' CZQch, etc. PolllJJ Wu;rrwnte.i. 

Illusuated Catalogue !tenli Frve. 
'Y~:PCZfOl.t Iln • .102 E. ~dEr. .• Cuuianatl • 

• 2.4.'3-ly. 

MENEELY & KIMBERLY. 
Bell Founders, Troy, n. Y. 

llanufacture ~ I-:..'!.perior quu.lity of B~1l8. 
Sp_da.la.ttention .. five!l to CHUIi.CH l.UiI..L 
15<'" IliUlltratecl Ca'a.]ogu ••• ut !Xfie. !~77-1T 

i'HcW::; iiiii....,~~(!S"ii-;6'Ii::;, .. »?;"?'?ft'i~3im;LTI., ... ~i'i!%&'. 

M ANITOBA.-UHEAP L"~NDS. 
, FREE GR.~NTS. GOOD INYESTYJlNTS. 

CHEAP P ..... SilAGES. ' 
Send litamped euvlflope for infor.mat.i.on; SO t.nts for 

l1ap. 

0fi:1<= zmd Yaa:d ."fller ot Front .... d B"tll.llI.'!rt 8treetg 
Toronto 2~l.y' 2481-24513-1;\"'. Manitoba Land Office Toro 
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Th~ Bo.k Steward begs to remmd Correspondent. 
that all moneys sent m. umegIStcrej letters IS entirely 
at the senders rIsk 

Important Announcement I 
THE "G "0' A:aDIAl~" FOR lS'S. 

SPECIAL PRIZES. 

The following PREMIUMS ale oifeJed to 
Agents for an lncrease over and abo~e the present 
number of Subscr.bers to the CHRlSIIAN GUARDIAN 
<In C.reUlts or StatlOns, when tho SnbscnptlOns 
are paId III full. 

For an increase of~ 

One Subscriber: 
Dr_Punshon's Lectures and lIErmons . $1 00 

For an increase of 

'l'wo Subscribers: 
Dr Pun.hou's Lectures and Sermons, 

'S1; and Old Chnstlamty ag:ullst Papal 
Novelt.es, by GIdeon Onsehy, ::i'l, .•• . 2 00 

For an lllnease of 

Five SUbSC1'ibe::s: 
'The two above mentlOned Books; and Lee 

tures on PreaChlllg, by PhIllIp. Brooks, 
$150, aud J'.lalVc!s of Prayer, by Mat-
thew TIale SmIth, $1 ••.....•••.••••• 4 50 

F"Or an increaso of ' 

Eight fih1.bscl:ibers: 
The Four Books mentIOned above; and 

Ltfe of lIlr and Mrs Jackson, ,nth T"o 
St..eel PortraIts, 750 ; Ntw Hand Book 
of IllustratIOns, WIth IntroductIOn by 
Dr. PUlJshon, $2 25 •. • . • • • • • • • . . . ••.. 7 50 

Or, if prefelled, insteacl of the foregomg : 
Clarke's Commentary on the New Testa 

ment, 2 ,ols ,full leather . .... .••. 8 00 

For an increase of 

'.t'en Subscribers: 
Vlorcester's LT nabrtdgcd DlCtlOnary, bound 

in full!eather..... .. . •. ... 10 00 
Or, if pleferred : 
Clarke's Condensed Commentary on the Old 

and New Testaments, 3 vols.: cloth.. 9 75 

FOl an mcrease of 

Fifteen Subscribers: 
\Vhedon's Co mnelltary as far as l'ubhshed, 

15 vols., cloth.. .... . .. • ............. 12 00 

For an mcrease of 

Twenty Subscribers: 
Benson's Commentary, 6 vols ,cloth •••. 19 00 

For an lllcrcase of 

'!'vrGnty-FivG Sub:cribors: 
Dlarkt's Commentary, 6 vols., unabTldged, 

bound ill tullleatJJer •...••.•. ... 24, 00 

For an increase of 

'l'hi:rty S·.:I.bSCl"ibGl:'s: 
Chamber's Ene) clop"'cHa, 10 vols., cloth, 

latest edltwn .............. 25 00 
S. ROSE. 

,'ALUABLE 'PRIZES 
FOR 6"l BSCnIPl'ION b TO THE 

-CANADIAlI IllETHODlST ~,rAGAZINE, 

For 1878. 
-I In OHler "Ide y to mtroclUC3 thIS 1Iag1zlne ill tbe 
con:fidence t.uat ""WlJ.elever h:no~n It will become a 
bo 1 e lold l16Ce%lty t 1e foltmnng I beral prIzes are 
o!fored -

For 12 ~e\V subscnber:::j at $2 each, will be gnen 
8. COE) of 

Kolmau'§ nihl(' 'Ii'cacbcl'lii 
Bool;;:, 

Text 

-eJ ....... tallllI g 1000 Imperia'} quarto 11nge!'=l, 2,000 fine en
g av ... n:B, lli:?ny of them full page, and 4 000 IhbJe 
Q ~05t.!.ons and Answers It contams, also, a DJ.blo 
Dl""'tlOuarji of AlltlqU tIes ]Iannels aud Customs, l'\a
tUI.."'8.1 H1story ani Geography, BIography and HL"tOlY, 
,a ..... .l of every llll1011.u..nt wurLl ill the ScnyLures 

I:§" The best al)pa,:ratus for ll.l.ble study ever publhhed 
III one volume 1'r ce,;:;8 In almost e1<ery cOllgleg 
g::t.tlOu or ne ghbmhood a cOIY of this magnIficent ""ork 
could e:.L;,ily be '""OIl 

For 6 new subAcnbCIs, at ~~ each will be gl"ven a 
coj}yof 

Fo§tcr's C)doim~dia of'I~lustrations, 
.el"'hel: prose or ,mse These are lalcre and handsome 
Svo volumes Iftngmg fHPl1 704 to 701 pages-ver3i 1)0-
l'lU ar and USAfu} ruee ~3 50 

..l: or 3 new Bubscn-bers at $2 each ~ ill be given a 

:Bot.nul Yohuue of" t~le lUag-azine, 

ovO pa ges D..I'd nAal.l v 100 engra;"\"nugs-(blue cloth gilt) 
0 .. &ny formcr v olrone 1f prefcne 1 Pnce, $1 50 

} or 16 :Q.€W 6ubscI1bms, at ~ 2. each, Vi'lll be glVen 

Clal'lic's qjomnlc~Ual''t. 

.In 3 VOlumes llUP 8 0 I)ouce, !l!i10 
For 45 new subsc:nbels at $2 ea,ch, wh ch could 

e"'f'lily be obti1ll101 ill n..ny of our CIties 01' lmge to\\ns, 
W.:Il be gIven 

Ghainbel's' JEl1cyclopredla 01 Uni-
~ eI'sal Kno~yJcdge, 

10,,"018. Imp 8yo, ov 1 SQ5 pages each, fully Illustrated., 
-"latest echtlOTI the best pop :tlar En .... yclol19?ilia~ ever 
'publishe ]-a.llbIal-Y In Itself Prwe:<;2) 

}"Ol: 0 ne" subserltcr"', at A2 each WIll be grven the 
SIX BOUND VOLUHbS of the JliIAlJ-AZINE 3500 
1,agesJ blue cloth, gilt SO 

&.$' The same person can mn any or all of these 
Pllzes, an 1 ill .ADDITIO}l" to the aboye, for the hIghest 
number of new subs~rlbelS at $2 each sent ill before 
noon on the 1st Of Ii ebruary 1678 "ill be gn: on, through 
:the lIberality of frIonds, a 

, §pcmal ~rize of" $20 H1 cash, 
;:auu for the seconc1 hlghesttl1UDlber so sent a SPECIAL 
PRIZE of >1)10 In cash 

! ~ SpeCImens for canV:1~S ng fUl'lllShed on ap:rhca,.. 
ct x~ 

T.ac Rev Dr Cooko, author of II Theo~tes,' says of 
tlle CA1>i.A.DLAN MAGAZI")[F.? ' The most able and Interest
ing of Itz class of the present day S.nould have a 
cU"l.J.ntlOll of mans thUU!olanUH' 

T7 -lJ most magnificently TIlu.st'l ated Maaaz~'Jle eVC1 

publ"r;hea tn Canadcz The EngJ amngs tn th~s number 
alo w 7vxi.i(3 cost oller $IjOJ Futuro numbers will contam 
the followmg -

Valuable Illustrated ArtIcles: 
.ACROSS A] RICA 
\\ ATKJNS GLEN-Part II, 

I\lW-'NT EXPLORATION IN PALESTI1\'E. 
LAKE CCIAtrrAUQUA A.'1D THE ALLEGHA.'1Y 

\ ALLEY , 
THE HUDSOX RIVER, 
THE "HITE 110UNTAL'IS, , 
THii: LEHIGH VALLEY AND MAUCH CHUNK 
TRENTON FALLS, , 
LAKE CHAMPL!\IN;jAND; THE AU smLE 

CHASM 
"IHE NORTHEB:, LAKES OF CANADA, 
THE ROCKY MOUN TAIN Sand 
bDUCATION IN CANADA 

Canadians susta.Ul. a Fust- lr:;;s'Hon1e ~:ragazine A. 
fJ:'ol'onto merchant offer;:, It to all biS employees-about 

.iO ill llUll1ber 

Pr"ce pOSf f) ce $2 a yea.r ~ OJ, $1 for S1Z nwnths I 

... S~ 191e nun ber, 2;) cents 
FeIsons len.1.1ttlng drre"t to the publ.l.shel: "\1~.Jl reCeIve 

the l\!E:rrrODIs:r ].1A.G.A.ZINE f ... U 1 CHIt ::!1'lAN GUA.ll.Dl \.N 

for ;.A3 UO 

OfFER EKTilQORDUUmV. 
Stx dolla)s '£0) t', fur jUll) cIulla). 

rOT $4 will he sent to :tny auaress botH tlleThIETlIoDIST 
:r.I!\.GAZI~E u"Yld Scnbncr,:; JJ.lonthly-1920 pages, finely 
illustra.ted tuo best of the An19ncan .MonthlIes lhe 
}?rlce or SCllb cr s alal e J.S ~4 The two are WO.l. th :::-6 

Po"t" SlX: subscrlbers at l:;i2 each, Sr::~wners Monthly f01 
.1.878 WIn be glven as a plelll~Wll 

For $550 will be gnen the GuARDIA1'i, ]IEl'HODIST 

...MAGAZINE find SC'J'lbller }Ionthly. 

REV. S. ROSE, 
ht.eulloili8l.i BOO.K-I'.OOill l TOlonto 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

THE "SCHOOL OF THE PROPHETS" 
AT 75 CENTS. 

The author wIshes to mform the reailing pubhe that 
the issue of 2000 copIes of thIS story Wltll lessons hatS 
been all sold exceptlllg a l.n.t.lu,nce of 500 WhlCh he hftR 
bought III of the pubhsher, and deSlgns to scll ~t the ro 
duced price of 75 cents a copy. The BOOK-STEWARD has 
kindly consented to keep a ueposlt of the books on hand 
at the BOOK ROOM, whence they may be oIdered at the 
abo, e pnce As the author cannot assure purchasers 
tilat the publisher, who has still the stereotype plates, 
cl1n afford to sell a. future lssue at soJ.ow a figure the 
-present IS a good OpportUlllty to obtam the book at a 
low pnce.# 

N B -If the work IS bought up the author may per 
haps, feel Jushfiea ill pubhshing .. ICEY to ltsjacts 

LIberal discount to canvassers who buy to sell agmn, 
when cash accompanIes the order 

Q)llunexhntal .t!.ofiuz. 

HALIBunTON. 
Rev "\V .Jeffers D D, WIn lelnuI' hIS celeblated lec

ture, • DlU New DOllUlllOll at Ha.hburtun ill COll
nectIOn 'lIth the annual tea meetlng, on the e1ienIng of 
Ja'1uary the 23rd 

~~~~-.. 

NEWTONVILLE CIRCUIT. 
The mlSSlOnarj meetings will (D " ) be held OIl the 

Newton"dUe Cnclut the 17th lBth l'Jth and 20th of Feb
ruary next DeDutatlOll, the Hev!:l. J E Howell M A, 
of Newcastle, and J A HteVi art, of Darlington 

GEO LEECH 
~~~~-

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH, 
STHA'LFOHD. 

AnnIversary sermous ,vi.J1 bo 1 rlJo..ched by the Hev 
Leonard Gaetz, of :1Iontreal, on tJ D..nuary the 13th at 11 
am and7pm 

Annn: ersarv supper on ·Monday evenllg ,January t118 
14th After sUYlJur un tt.dilies8 by the Hev L Gae z 
SubJect ' The Glo!,} of the KIllfl II An I1ddress also by 
the Bev John Philp 11 A SubJoct --- 11USlC by 
the chOlr of the church MANLY HE~SON 

MOUNT FOREST CIRCUIT 
AnnIversary sernlOns will be I lCl1dhed lll. the MeLho 

cb.st church, :Mount 1: orest on Sabb"th, January 20th, 
at 10 80 a In aud 6 30 P m by tho Hov S D BlOC, D D , 
Governor of tbe v\ esleyan l! emnle CoHeoe, Hanlilton 

On the folloWlllg evenine a grand supper WIll be gIVen 
at ",hleh It I:s expected that Dr RlCe "ill c1ehver an ad
dress on the subJc ..... t of Education, also adclress8s by 
other mmlsters of the district R J FOl;l.:Hil I 

BRIGDEN. 
The new Methodist chmch TIl the VIllage 01 Bngdell 

villl be ullened on Sundu.y the 13th IIll:>L, by thv Hvvs"'tV 
C Henderson }1.A, 'Who will preach at 11 a ill and 7 
IJ ill, and J II Ollne 'Who will I leach at 3 p m 

DedicatlOn, the ~Oth of January by Hey James Gray 
Preslc1ent of the London Conference 

Bev C Bnstol, 11 A, of Forest, will 1)1e:1ch on the 
27th of January T R CLARKE 

MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARIES. 
The Secreta.ry Treasurer expects [n v] to ae~.I1t:it til 

the followmg serv1ces dUrIng the month of Januar,(r -
J nnuary 6th, 'Vashington-Sermon 

" u Plattsyi.llc~ do 
7th, do -l\:1eetmg'" 

" 1Yashington-Meetlllg 
13th, Milton-Sermon 
lith, Dundas-MeetIng 
15th, Milton- do 
£Oth, RIchmond Bill-Sermon 

" ThornhIll-Hermon 
21st n.l~hmond Hill-JHeetmg 
221ll1, Thoruhill-J\feehng 
27th, Prmceton-Bermon. 

, Burford- do 
28th, do -Meetmg 

LENNOXVILLE. 
The annrVeTRlIl"V R€'rVICP,~ of the Methodlst churcn at 

Lenllox,ille wul (D v) be held Oil the 18th and 20th of 
January 

On Fnday, tho 18th mot ,the Rev L Hooker eharrmr..u 
of the Quebec DIstnct '\\ill preach at 1030 a ill , and 
(]eln er a lecture ill the evenmg at 8 0 clock, on " SIr 
Henry Ha "elock the Chnst an Roldier 

On the same day, dinner and tea will be urvec1ul the 
basement of the church TIckets, 25 cts each 

011 S 1bbath 20th illst, Rev J"'IDCS EllIott D D, of 
Brockville ex PresIdent of the Montreal Conference, 
villl preach at 1000 a.m and 63011 Tn 

ColledIOI.d:) WIll b~ taken up at a.ll the sen'1C€s In ruel 
of tlle church funds J Sc"-"LON 

OAK\lLLB-OHURCH DBDIOATION. 
Tbc ncw Methodist church bemg erected at Oakville 

will be a.ewcuted to the \\ or"illp of God on Sabbath, 
Jan 13th 11::>/7 SenlCefJ as follows -

Dr he~ {)f Auburn NY, WIll IHeach at 10 10 a n1, 
He ...... James hlay PreSlUent of the London Confelellce, 
at 2 30, and Dr n"eIS( 11 P16;,Icleut of the Gene) a1 COli 
feren"'e TillIICU. .... hut6 Gpm 

0'1 ]Ofonda) evenIng the 14th the ladies of the COll
g1 egatl0l1 'Hll gn e a gi "1 d Ell tel"'tfl1TI1)ltentlll the chur~b 
'lea s(;:Hcd ill the lpcturc-Ioolli flonl 6 SO to 7, after 
WhICh adurel5scs will bo delIYCIcd by Dr IYes and other 
mln16tcrs nndlavmcn of undoubted to cu.t 

On Sabbath 2Qtn of January, Hev \\ illiam "\Villiams, 
of the CentenfLrv Chluch HamIlton, will preach at 10 )1) 
anI andRev E II Dewart Editor of the GUARDIAN, at 
(j 80 P In and on Sabbn.tn ~th nev E n RYClUllan at 
10 30 tt..m. and 6 vO :P ill -:"l 

After eaoh Sa.bbath serVIce a eoliectlOu "ill be taken 
up III aId of th_e_T_ru_s_t_l_'_ill_d _____ _ 

EDUCATIONAL MEETINGS-PERTH 
DISTRICT. 

rertl1, GJentay and Mabedy-I.1ocal anange~ents 
Snlith s 1: ails-March {tn, V" S :McCullough,]I A, and 

,\ S J am19son B A 
)fe~I1ckville-l\larch 5th",:o;, McGlil an..:.l ,V S JmnlO:::.o .. l, 

BA 
\YOliOld-J\ia.l.ch fJth V{ !\/[cGill and J FOV~Kes 
Calleto.u. Place-February 25th, ,y F .. nglIsh and J J 

Lcu.ch .. 
Almonte-.bebruary 26th \V English and 'Y S Jamw-' 

son B ~ I 
Pakenlli:tl I-Th1 "r .... h 4lh G ~cRltcble aULl 'V Knox 
F1J.zro lIarbolIT-:Moxch 5th, G McilitchiC and J J 

~~ I Arnp' ... Ol-:I1:aI~h the 6th G lIcRltchI9 and 'V. Knox 
J!IanktO"Wll-Ji ebluru:y the bth "\V Slldcr:;on anI J 

Cn,r ! 
Lorub1d -Febn tHY the 20th W S ~IcCullough, 11 A 

and"\v Sandel son ! 
Delta-FelYl'uarJi tl'Je 2:Jth, R F Ohvor nnll J Elliott 
Ne,"v )010' sh-Febru~~.l'Y tLw 26th, ,\- \\ Miller anti J 

FoviJ, .. e~ 
Plflyf31r-l\rar~h the 4th A L Petmsull und J CmT 
SeInlOn~ will be pleached and collectIons taken UTI on 

behalf of the EducatlOllwl SO"Iety, on th~ Sabbath pre 
ccdlng the dn,te of the meet1ng 

GEO ]icRITCHU Chall"'rnall 
V"' ·MCGILL l ill Ser. 

EDUCATIONAL MEE'l'INGS-SATINIA 
DIS'IRICT. 

st Cathalmes FIrst-Local all 'l..nf"'111ents 
St Cuthanncs Socond-LoC'o.1 aIIangslnents 
'lhoyold-Local arrangNl1Auts 
J\Ien"ltton-February the 17th ,\V Kettlewell 
SaleIIl-Februal""y 
Foothill-PCDl ClalY lOth J C Sl~ter 
Fen" ck-Februar.l the 10th J P Bell 
N11gua-Februru:y the 17th, R J ElllOt and \V J 

J\fa.xwell 
Quem ston-February the 17th R J Elliot Bnd,' J 

1I<..I.ox"\re 1 
Cliftoll-Felnua,ry tbe 24th 11 Swann ",nd T.J ReId 
Drummondville-Fcbruary- tho 24th, Kettlewell and 

BOld 
"elland-I eOrllm) the 17th J C Slater and E A 

Cho-n BD 
Crowland-FcbrualY the 24th E A. Chmvll, D D , and 

V{ BIyels 
Dunn!: ilie and Di1Inha.nl-Febluo..ry the 10th Robert 

Burns 
Cayuga--l ebnmry the 17th J P IJell 
I"IugeV;av-Local arranger~le ltS 
Port CoJborne-I oeal arrangements 
C1.1llslonille-Februnry the 17th Robmt B1U'115 
Smlth·dlle-JHarch 2nd A Langfm 1 
Stoney Creek-Februalv the lOtti, R. J Elliot 
Gruusb'i-Local nrrn,ngeDl€nts 
Bea,msville-] ebruarv 24th 'Y H F"Sfe 

Supcnntendents .are ex:vect~u to make thelI 0·W1.1 ar~ 
rano elllEmts for selnl0ns... • 

~ L.A.·~·mroRD, Ch(11rml.1n 
J. C SLATER,] In SecI etary 

:EDUCATIONAL l\IBETINGS-CIIATHAl\,[ 
DISTRICT. 

Chatham-Local ananr-ement 
'\mdsor-SermOllS :1Ia..rch10th Rev James HarrIS De 

1?u.t2..tlOD. liMn£, and Ca..l:upba.ll 
BlenbeIID-Sr..rmons ;\Iarcn 1 )th, Be, Thos Jackson 

DenntatlOn Ja kl:5un H.111 Hunt 
l{IDb'Sville-S~lnlOlls.1farch lOth Rev Wlll He!l(lerson 

Deputat ... oIl Henderson and Watson 
,\Vood~lee -Sennons, Man~h 10th, Hev \\ C \\ atson. 

1\1 A DeputatIOn 'Vat"lon and Henderp.on 
Amhel c:tbnrg-'mmons :March 10ull Hev '1' 'V. Camp

bell DUIJutatlO11 Campbell and HarrIS 
HalTo"W-SeIIDOllS ]Ofalch 10th Rev E S Jones Del)U 

tE1tlOn J oncs and Gee 
Romnfl~-Sermonc: March lOth Rey DaVldHunt De

putatIon Hunt and Jackson 
IJo<">rmngton-})Iarclll0th DtjDUOllS Re"\ Tho5 Gee De

l utailon Gee and J )l1e8 
RId :fetown-Sermons I\.Io..rch 10th Rey W ,\V Edwards 

DeputatIOn Edv\ards and German 
,"\' ard"vilie and :Ne\\bury-Sermous l\[llrch 10th Rev A 

J Snyrlf!I DeputatIOn Su}tler u.nd GOOdWill 
Bofu1\cU-Sennuns :Nlarch 10th Be ..... Jan1es GOOdWlll 

Deputatl.Oll (oodwm alid Snvuet 
Tha:mesullc-Senuolls l\'Ia,J.'0:iJ. 10th hev J \V German 

FIO~~~~~~~o!i\r 11H~1~l~~~t~d ~~dj Oder)f' Dept 
Odery Snyi.10r w!J(.ll~ee]u..nds 

DlesUCn-Se.Ll.l1ons 1\I<..I.ol.ch 10th, Rev J ~ ee'ands Dept 
}.; eelands anti Od.c"} 

Wul :v'eburg-Senuons ]'Iaroh lOth Rev .Tas Goocl~m 
Deputat on "akeficld GO()C1Wln Rnd 8rnyhe 

NOIth Chatham-Bermons, MtHCh lOth, Rey J Smyl.l.e 
JOlIN 'V AREF .LELD 

~~~~~~~---

lIlETHODIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
The Tleasure ... s acknowledge Wlth thanks the receipt 

of the fo lowUl g -
SacKHlle }JeT ChLtlnna.u $100 00 
Bn ~hton, 1 er Rev K CIClghtOll 56 00 
'Ioronto 1st per Dr Reove 7th r€IDlttance 5000 
~Ica,ford, pel CbaITI!lan 20 CO 
JarvIs per Conterence 'Ir€.1Cl,nror 100 00 
Bc1,ltO wille Der Confc .. once Tleal::lUnl 40 00 
I .. OIlUOll Pall :Mall street, per Con Treas. 76 41 
Lachute per :BeY, D. Vt .wt...,x •••• 0 ••• 0 • ZO 00 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 
rlhe 'lreasurers thankfully acknowledgo the follow1ng 

reIDlttances -
Inmsfil 2nd 1 emIttance $9 00 
Lacolle 30 00 
Drummond,ille 14 00 
LansdoY-ine 15 00 
PICton 4000 
RIchmonu Street, TOl'onto 35 GO 
Re"l' Gemge Yo,mg 1000 
Millbunk _ 12 O~ 
Rev Itobert Phill.ps In 00 
Dalrymple 2 00 
Moncton 5 22 
Bracebrldge 15 00 
ltev T .T Rnowdon 10 00 
Ca1storville 6 25 
N apanee 15 00 
Knkton 15 00 
RiChmond Hill 50 00 
Fullerton 34 00 
Corunna 15 00 
Dundas East 11 00 
~_a WOO 
LondeslJoro' 31 d reill1t 9 00 
Rev Robert D~vey 10 00 
Eden Grove 9 18 
llJilton 67 73 
St LambeIt 10 15 
Ealiyduff {} 00 
:Blenheun 20 00 
Glanc\fol d 25 00 
B 19h tou 10 00 
Hespeler _ In 50 
'" est Farnham 8 00 
YvallacetoWll 1455 
'Vaterc1own C5 00 
Frehghsburg 20 00 
Stella 15 00 
Thornhill 2il 00 
Rev 1\1 l! a wcett 10 00 

1 RemIttances are cOIDmg In encouragIngly, but 
there are somo bl etruen who appear to ha"\e sent the 
amollut of collect ons only, "W hilo the DISCIplIne reqmres 
f.r.f}~~:;Ill~ ~~~e made ill all thG classes, and among our 

:2 AllIum evs must be sent to the Treasmerp. whov."ill 
ma..ko nll the paj ments to every clmmant, as eil,Ily as 
pos.:nble, when ill posses81on of funds 

HE' J ORN DOUSE, 
HON J C A..IKENS, 

Treasurers 
10 Hayter Street 1;oronto 

QlI!I& LI:I! m:au:t&t4R CdL 

11,Hrll].s, fttarnngl'Z nltll 1I1'ntlJz. 
Notice" of Blrthsl MarrlagM and Deaths, to 

insure i11Sertion must be accompanied by 25 
Cents each-sent to the Book· Steward. 

BIRTH. 
On Sunday, the 80th nIt, nt tho Methodist parsonage, 

Hm:mol1Y ~ tho "W lie of tbe Hev E ranclS E N ugeut, of a 
daughter 'len "ell 

MARRII::D. 
On the 11 th of October by tlle Itev J H RoblllSOll, Itt 

the IJal s:onuge Bartollville Joseph Ta)lor of Barton, to 
Eliza,beth Ann PhenIX, of 1\e1son 

On the 2nd mst , bv theRev George Brown, of HagaIs 
vllle at the resldem e of the blloe s father James SOIl of 
Cballes 811110n ] sq to MarvEhzabeth eldest daughter 
of Ezra Park l.j<:'1, ell of 'Vu.lpoJe 

On the 19th ult, by the Rev J S CollIng, at the reSI 
dence of the "hnde'H pRrents .Tames E Olr Esq, to 
Sal ah J. eldest daughter 01 Geurge Staples, Esq, both 
of \Yestmlllster 

On tJ.l.e 20th ll.l.t by the Rev J S CollIng at the reS1-
dence of tbe uIllie 8 father Andrew!\fall l.:q of 'Vest 
mmster, to Sarah A e1clest da,ughter of It lUa"kuy E8q, 
of the same place 

Oil Ch"l~tIlla~ <.lay b) tne RevV-" Tomblm, at thereSI
dence of l\1r D Grass, uncle of the bude ~Ir James 
Albmt :McMasters to Emnla Harnet, second daughter of 
1.fr James Ketcheson, all of tIlc Townsh.p of S,dney 

On the 26th ult by the Rev E H Tn, lor ftt the 
lIethodlst par<:.onage POInt Fortune ],,11 Da.\ Id GeddIS, 
of 'i ankleek Hill to Mar) Ann, dl1ughter of 1ft ItoM 11c
Vann, of the same place 

On the' 27th ult bv the Rev P Adalson at the reSl
donce of the bnde B father, George Elliott Cl1sev of 
Southwold to M1SS Sarah Isabella, second dn..ughter of 
Jrunes L BIggar Carrymg Plaee 

011 Christmas da}. by the Rev E,,,, ara Hill, at the 
rcsulcllCC of the brulo s father, Jonathan Tyrcman, 
Esq Knb), JUr Janles RItchIe, or Block Ont Iccently 
fron1. Londonderrji, Ireland, to .1hss Sarah E Tyreman, 
I').ITby,Ont 

On ChrIStmas d 1y by tho Rev James Thorn, B A , at 
the Iesidence of the bude s father In Dummer, Hugh 
Spcnce son of J\.fi John Spence to ]'lary Julia ~,angg.. 
hue Jorey daughter of!\ll Joseph Jorey 

On Cln:lr-tmas day, by the Rev C 'V Ha.wkins, B A, 
]":Ir JO::.eph Move! to Etta., thIrd daughter of Jacob 
Bo.amer Rsq all of ClInton 

On thc 24th Ult, by the Rev GeOlge LeecH 1ll the 
ThIethodist l)aISOnage Newtonville Charles 1::IoDonold, 
Esg of Clarke, to :I\"IISS Salah Jane Ihomas, of the 
same place 

On the 13th ult, by the Rev 'Y Brrks, at tho rcsIdcnco 
of the b :"1de S father l\fr Robert K IhOlnson, of Ea.:t 
ZOrIa to :MlSS Susan, elleRt danghter of B HopkmB, 
Esn , of Dereht1J.ll 

By the Rev E F Goff, at the """i:e<;;lden"'e of the bnde's 
fntlwI ~ r-r FI HT CIR \Ve~a(ly S 1 l' er Toronto Township, 
COUllty of Peel to 1\Il'S:-3 Th-I try Ro~e t11111:1 ~Iereer (1a.ugh..
ter of r .. 1r S K ]Ofercer EtoblCoke I): OwnShlP, County of 
"York 

On the ~)th nIt by the "RAV "m n BrmvTI ftC'slsted 
hv tile Rev V"illu:t..lil Peck fatller of the bnde",looll1 at 
the hOllle ofthe1ni3.e s father BenJamm "arlen E"q 
of Lan"dowlle ~fr '.olson B Peck to :111os Clm a 1':\f "\\ ilrl 
r€n 

On the 31st ult bv the Eev RlCharfi PInch at tne. 
reSluence of TIlchii..rd Allen Eo::q \y ltiitchcli of the 
TOYTnship of ~101l0, to ChHa. only c1altghtcr of the late 
l.aoillus HCildBl snu 

DIED. 
On the 2I d lust at COOKstown JulIa Elea!lOl UaUJh 

tel of RAv r S I{AOUgh aged 14 months 
011 the 30th of November Ethel CaSSIe, ,o:mgest 

dn.uJhterof John and :Mary A Young, of Thornbury,agcd 
3 ye!lXs 3 months and ~~ daJ.- s 

On the 22nd ult, In pea.ce at b1S 0 ..... 11 resuleuce III 
Rill 0"", COL nt) of Bruce I\lr ,"Villi.a.m liar per senr 
fOlmel.l.Y of DeaIham awl Lansuown Townshll)Sl a.gcd 80 
)em's 
Si..I.~~J®!ii.\i;;&'£!II!\"~:!FlII 

D ... palt 
.A..lll\O 

Depart 
Anlve 

(j); rn:trzll£rs' ill uiht. 

GRAND Tn1J~K EA.ST. 

A:M A:D-r 
7021112 
1)5J 1107 

GR.!.~D TRUNK \'EST 

AM PltI PM PM 
7 0 1:J 15 3 45 5 15 
510 1110am 650 

GRE...1..T WESTEBN RAILVi AY 

PM 
437 
4 37 

P2! 

1 65 

P][ 

70'1 
11 07 

PM 
11 41 
11 3, 

.AliI A1:f PM P].f PM PM PM 
Denart 7 10 9)): 12 5t1 ;);;0 7 00 11 20 
Arrnve 9 15 10 20 1 11) 4 00 6 55 10 40 
i'Ur Tlalll~ on t.l::is lLnelea.ve UnIOn StatlOn frve lllIlutes 
after Ioc:rong Yonge Street StatIOn 

Depa.rt 
Al"'liVe 

"} ORTRERN I{'AIL\vAY 

AM .A.].f P~f PH 
7 00 11 15 4 10 
10~0 335 935 

TOBO ;rTO AND NIPISSING R.A.IL~AY 

A~;f PM PM 
Dopart 7 00 3 lO 
Arnve 10 25 6 00 

TORONTO, GREY, .A~D BnUCE RAILWAY. 

AM PM PM P!l-f 
Depu.rt \ 8 00 12 45 0 00 3 45 
Arrno 11 00 310 9 00 

Hot"'"R OF (LOSING MAILS }lRO~ TOIWN'.rO PO 

POI' Grand Trunk v," cst 
(Trand rlrunk East 
Great "estern Rai1W"D.Y 
1-1 orthenl Rail\\ ay 
'\Vestern States 

ptizuUnltl'l.lUz. 

AM PM 
600 230 
100 530 

6001045 BOO 
G 00 3 00 
300 & 00 

-------------------------------

Electrotype & Stereotype Department, 
GUAlWIAN' OFFICE 

4 COURT STREET. TOItOlSTO 

The Stereoty})e 1: ounnery ill connectIOn WIth the 
GUARDIAN Office haVlng been c0l1s1delabl] enla.rJedand 
re mo lelled and a. powerful ELECTRO BATTERY, 
wILh all tne latest nnrno, elnents forexecutmg first class 
ELECTROTYl"E S, added also experienced wOlkn1en, 
the patronage of rubUshcrs, Mercha.nts, ani 
Pnnters req lllung true and sharp cut hnes In 
ELECTRO an 1 STEREOTYPE S, .s respectfully 
soilcJ.teu 

Printers Supplied with Leads and Slugs! 
True, and of any reqUITed thickness 

January 31d 1878 S BOSE 

CUSTOMS DErAI-t1'M.Et\'l'. 
·OTTA. WA, Feb 5, 1878 

AuthorLzed DIScount on Amencan InVOIces until 
further notIce 3})er cellt 
251!-32t J JOliNSO~, CommISSIOner of Customs 

;u~hgYn~~l' Thrasher for $30. 
I ~allant by the applIcatIOn a~ld u:=:e of my Clover 

Thr11sbel Atta.."hrnent, to convert any ThrLLshmg Ma
ch1no ll1to tho Best Clovor and TlIDothy Thrasher In 
eXIstence SatlsfactlOD guara~lt;eed or money lefunde 1 
Sen:'! fm certlficates. to JON A. J HAN BnO~N, r 0 BOA 
No 211, Ayl neT CounLy Elpn Out 

"Wanted a good Agt:llt ill every County ill Canada... 
2514-4t 

N INETY-FIVE ACRE FARM FOR 
SALE, two runes from Beamsville, and twelve 

miles we::.t of St Ca.tharmes 

;For partIculars, apply to 

JOIIN G TUFFORD, 

2514--ot Beamsville, 

~----------~------------------ ---

AND EVANGELICAI~ 

(!!;llmmtrrinl. 

TORONTO MARKETS. 

FAR]IJERS MARKET.-STREE':C PRICES 
VI' hcnt, fall, per bush $1 24 @ 1 26 
\\ beat, sprulg, do 1 10 - 1 11 
B~'ley do 0 55 - 0 ()8 
Outs do 0 va - 0 36 
Poa. do 0 6tl - 0 (i8 
Itye do 0 60 - 0 00 
Dlessed hogs, per 100 lbs 5 75 - 6 00 
Beef, hind quarters 6 00 - 6 50 
Beef fore qua..rtflrs 0 00 - 0 00 
l'iI'-ltt011, per 100 lb. 6 00 - 7 50 
Ch1ckens per pall" 0 25 - 0 00 
Ducks, per brace 0 45 - 0 50 
Geese,each 0 55 -- 0 65 
Turkeys 0 55 - 1 00 
Butter,Ib rolls 0 21 - 0 22 
Butter, large rolls 0 14 - 0 15 
Butter, tub dl1U-Y 0 15 - 0 17 
RgJs, fresh, per dozen 0 20 - 0 25 
l1:ggs, packed 0 17 - 0 U:l 
A]lples per brl 1 50 - 2 50 
Potu..toel5, l,er bag 0 60 - 0 70 
OnlOns II bush 0 75 - 0 80 
Tomatoes," do 0 00 - 0 00 
lurnIPS, per bag _ 0 35 - 0 40 
Canots, do 0 40 - 0 00 
Beets, ao 0 4iJ - 0 CO 
Pal snIps, do 0 G[) - 0 60 
Cabbage, per doz 0 51) - 0 00 
Hay 12 50 -18 00 
Stmw 11 00 -11 00 

FLOUR foe 
Super.l.or Extra 
ExtIa 
Fa.ncy 

wnOLESALE PRICES 

Sprmg Wheat extra 
:N 0 1 :Superfine 
Oatmeal 
CnrtJme Ll smoJllo~ 

GRAIN,f 0 C 
Full Wheat. No 1 

" No 2 
No 3 

Treadwell 
8I,nng "'neat, No 1 

• No 2 
Oat. 
BalleJ.l No 1 

; No 2 
Pe ... 
Corn 
Dutter, first-cia .. per Ib 

I round lots of medium 
" of lllfenor 

Cheese 1n lots 
In sTI1all 

Rt:esor s Bo) ViI AIms and StIlton 
Pork, lness, per brl 
Extra prmre, per bii 
Bacon, long clear 

• Cumberlan<l cut 
S1llukea 
SplCed roll 

Hamasmokcd 
I sugar cured and can"Vassed 

'ill pIckle 
I.Jard m tIIL.TJ.ets 

ill twrces 
Eggs fresh 

• limed 
Dressed hogs 
Lrve hogs 
Hops, 1876 

second-Class, 1875 
DrIed appJ.es 

SAL1:-
~Ivel'Pool, cO:ll:se 

• fine 
Gudench, per brl 

, per car lot 
per coat :;,:e, per bag 

Cahan salt per ton 
IllD..t!.<S SKIN SAND woot ... 

575-585 
540-545 
510 - 515 
485-4GO 
4150-000 
425-430 
290-300 

128-1S0 
126-127 
115-116 
000-000 
112 - 1 ~3 
109-110 
033-034 
067-0()8 
057-058 
066-067 
033-000 
017 - 020 
01~-016 
000-000 
000-000 
013-013 
000-000 

1600 -16 50 
000-000 
009-009 
o 07i- 0 08 
009-009 
011-000 
010 - 0 11 
000-000 
009 - 0 00 
011-011 
010 - 0 10 ' 
010 - 0 17 
000-000 
500-525 
000-000 
009 - 010 
OOS-OOO 
007-071 

085-100 
l~G-Ooo 
100-000 
095-000 
000-000 

1500-000 

Steers-TOlonto Inspection No 1, 60Ibs and 
up 800 - 0 00 

Steers-Toronto lllspecholl-No 2 7 00 - 0 00 
Cows-To~onto In~pectlOn-l\o 1 0 00 - 0 00 
Cows-Toronto In~nectLOn-No 2 000 - 0 00 
Bull alia g; ubby h,aes 0 00 - 0 00 
Calfskins green 0 08 - 0 12 

.. cruod 011 - 01:3,1 
• dry 0 16 - 0 18 

SheelJskms 0 60 - 0 00 
'Vool, fleece ~ 0 30 - 0 30 

, pulled. super 0 24 - 0 29 
plCklllgs 0 09 - 0 13 

Tallow, rough 0 O-B- 0 00 
• rendered 0 07f-- 007~ 

LE.!.THER 
Spanuih Sole, No 1, all WeIghts 
Span <o:h No 2 
Sl[!'ughter Sole heavy 

, light 
Buffalo Sole 
Hemlock Harness Leather 
Oak Haru.ess 
Upper, heavy 

.. light 
KIP Skins, P[ttna 

.. Fren(';h 
English 

ChIcago Sln.ughterlilp 
1\o..tlVC Slaughte.L 
Splits 
Hm:;setts 
H01lllLck Oalf (}O to 3a Ibs per doz) 

FrC~0h C~1ht \.. 
eoa Oil 
Buff 
I ebble 

RE-OrENING OJ!' 

",020-020 
023-025 
0:lS-030 
02,,-026 
021-022 
028-031 
035-000 
033-036 
036-04iJ 
000-000 
o Yo - 110 
070-090 
065 - 075 
050 - 0 70 
023 - 032 
020 - 0 10 
0t)5-000 
04S-0'u 
120-140 
060-065 
011-016 
014-016 

EUt1 ST. r~'EnmmST G~mRmt 
On S ,BB A.TH 13th January at Eleven a ill by tbe 

Rev • .:fA-IVIES ELLIOTT, ]).D., 

At Three pm, by the 

Rev •. L II. CA§'lrLE, D.D. 
At Seven Pill, by the 

Rev. C. U. PAYN:lE, D.D., 
(Pre"dent oj Olrto Un<te18tty) 

Collel'twll after each ServlCe tn aid of the Church Fund 

On MOND!..Y, the 14th of JANUAR"Y, 10"8, a 

BY rl:llil 

:UEV . 

Subject :-" SHATIIS," 

~DOOIS open at 730 To commen e fit 8 0 Clock 
TIckets 40c 

DIRD CAGES. 
A lo,rge acsortment selling cheap at the 

TORONTO WIRE WORKS 

116 King Street West, 

",v. H. lUC:lE. 
250'11y 

To German Publishers.--A Rare 
FOR SALE. 

The 0 ltftt oE a twelve page German Newsy aper (the 
• CUI .... u.i8C'lle EvangelIst ) lwtely r ubhohect ill ("l"ntltllO 
There ale nme awl a half parrs of cases COIlti SiUlg oj 
1)10:1, Long Primer n,nd Brevier-wIth illSl lay let.ter for 
advertlseUl€llts, rangmg :from {lino dl}'i\ll"WtilU~ all 
Ge:till:;tll 

The abOve ~ as ill use only a vcr) short tHue and IS m 
good cOllditlon A httle OYe! 100 bs IS In pa.por SpeC! 
n1ens of the t~pe WIll bo sent on u}J})licatlOIl to 

, HI Y S HO~b, 
2.508 :Methoilist Book Room, 1J oronto 

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL BANNER. 
Befole begmnIug another) e:u we take thiS opportu

nIty of dravung tho attentlOll of S S Supenntulltients 
and 'lea"hers to the S S BANNER Vic {LIe llCrsui1dcd 
that they can tind no InDIe eiilclOnt help-In the r lmpor
tant wm k than the Le~son :N otes !U.tlllShecl by the ab e 
sLa..IT of contnbutOls to thIS Ma.o [l,zll1e .. 'lbe BA}lN~R 
was never so pO"Dular so useful and so ,,"IUely CJJ culated, 
as It na..s been dunng the past J ear It sha.ll be tho 
assIduo::ts effort of the publisher, edltOX' and then: co 
laborers to make 1t lllcrea':ffi",lv worthy of the !)atroll
age and support of all our schools 

TERllfS -7;) cents per yefLr , 12 copIes to on~ addless, 
65 cents Sl.1!Ilplo COIHCS FREE Auw:ess 

hLV S ROSE, 
2405 l\fethodist BOOK hoon1, Toronto 

SUI CIlC ... to all otbers packed eX1!rebsly .for ihe O""ta
no malket and GUAltAN'IJi~ED as rmJresentel Coun
try dealelS hbernJ.ly uerut. WIth Send for )Josters and 
pr ce list 

2 5 Elegant Cards UJld name, 1.1.0 tv: 0 u.1.iko 15c 1"l0 
Yankee Trash A ents outfit lOc Cncular 30 

8 Uhromo.lOc, ;waUonal Card C:>., InzerSE,1f~?a'£t. 

vVITNESS. 

<!Hmndiou. 

~~TESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE, 
V V IHMILTON, ONT 

The Patrons of thIS Instltutwn are rCllllllded tha.t 
the 

2nd Session begins on tile 4th Janual'Y. 
Crrculars can be obtamcd on applieu.tlOll to I~v.·W P 

Wnght 11 i\. 
Every facihty for a fint-class edUC&tlOn In all de

partments of SCIence, !'!UilC, Fmo Arto and ~rod8}n 
Languages 

July 12th, 1877 
S D RICE, D D , Governor 

24592511 

Ontario Ladies' College, 
RE-OPENING AFTER CHRISTMAS 

ON 

Wednesday, Ja~uary 2 n d, 

The new buildings are not yet ready and we shall 
the eiore, have very few vacanCIeS Pupils 1lltending to 
come should (,;lve us IDlmecuate notICe 

J E SANDERSON 
Whitby, Dec 8th,1877. 24572511 

o J'lf!Oro' Preparatwlt j()r B'mneB8/~ 
Ontario BusllJess College, 

C? 
.t'" BELLEVILLE O~TAnIO ... 

S. G. BEATTY & co., Proprietors. 
'I be charactenstlC of thls InstltutlOll IS 

THOROUGH Tr AC~G BY PUACTI
--.... CAL Acco"CNTANTS AND Busn,Ess 

C ME:-l College Journal"" sent free B 
011 applIcatIOn 25Qg....3m 

13 r BEATTY'S GUIDI:: '1'0 1: 
[~A ~~:F!C~ ~LF~~~~!T~Rg~, PENMANSHIP, by the ,Lid of which any young 
man or woman may becomo 11 beautIful wrIter 
In a short tlill€l It contams twenty COP) BIrpS 
for practISIng a book of fifty pages wlth Instrllc
tlOllS a heantIful ornanlental sheet and an en
gl a.ved cuv<.;c to conLanl the vrhole Pnce $1 00 
-~ post paId.. Addref's 

I
S. G. BIlA'l'TY &; CO., 

E OntarIO UUS~~~a~o~e1)nt W 
J3'" Agents wanted 25G8-3m I ______ ~~~~ ____ ~J. 

DUNDAS WESLEYAN INSTITUTE. 

Sessions commence August 15th, 1877, and 
January 4th, 1878, 

but students C(111 enter a.t any hme, and will be charged 
onl) from tnnc of entrance 

Board, TlutlOIl &c, $4 50 I €Ie week, ill aJvance For 
Caleudars, apply to 

REV .rums GRAY, Go"emor, 
or, ItE V JOHN SCO II, ll-A Prllle.paL 

4Ot.lv 2400 

Qi; bilt 11, (1)1::155, &r. 
-----------~---::::===--==== 

T]c:IE A:i __ ~CAllE 

CHINA, GLASS, DELF AND FANCY STORE, 
No" 449 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

(OpPOSIte "Yonge Street AVCllucl 

CHOICE GOODS, 
8electo d WIth great care too nl.l..lllelOUS to mentlOnin 
an adVeItl<;;enlent and at pnces smted to the tImes, 
will be Rold. CHEAP as COlllI a.red W1.th other house., ill 
the ttlld€, comp1J.smg-

CHINAWARE-
Plam an<l fanr>y of every descnptlOn Tea. Sets 
Dlnner sets Beilloom Sets. Toilet Setp. .TI..\gS 
Th-I b"s CUyt:; Plates etc, etfl 

GLASSWAP.E IN!ENDLESS VARillTY 

EARTHENWARE~ 

I 

Delf of all kill'8 plvTll and fancv 
lam '''""bIte Gl:anlte, Flower Pots, etc 

Dest Porce 

FANCY GOODS-
• Plum and Ornamontal ill grea+ t aneiv. Je,,- el 

Casos, \\ cr1. Boxes, bta ues, Dolh Sheii PUl~es, 
L:1IDI s } lowers and] rUlts With shadep, Va es, 
etC' AI<:.:o a cnOlce lot of II tsket~, cn.nap 

'A'.I.·lpic-l'lntcd Salven .. [H'C : 
Cruet SLands, ~al)kln RlllgS Salvs, Cake Baskets 
l~utter !{nn CH, p'rkle 8.t. mUi; III (l J?01 KS 
Gongs, etc 

Country Orders promptly filled. 
• pauked 

RACHEL ]'fACMULLEN 

2:1 ..... ;) l~ ];;U 
~~~1>" .... ""!n~~~~~~ 

~~Ils tfo~ ~:l~~e S~~th: llEST1{al~~~i~g~: 
2~OOO .. OOO ACRES 
In Eac;tprD l\ehra«kanow10r sale TEN Y~ARS' 
CREDIT GIVEN; INTERESl' ONLY SIX 
PER CENT. l' ull informatIOll sent free. A(l .. 
dre," O. F. nAVIS, Land Agent U. P. R. It .. 
OMAHA, :N EDltASKA. 

eow 251213t 

F on SALK-SIXTY .... AUm~S OF 
lwnd, Wl.thl"'1. two 'nIlet; of Lea111S'i ilie 101 sItua

t on and soil not to be o:xcelte 
A gO(J(ll cmillb Olclml 1 alid 'u..bUllt 00 tree of fu'Jples 

peaches pea.ts plmnbs and chernes, llO"W cOllllng mto 
beallng 

BuildIngs (fru.rne) wat91-11~nty a.nd good Pnce ~6(l 
F !!.qillle of 

G 1>1 G Ik"\IOItE 
Deamsyille, Dox 1iJ 

WE VI "-N r AGENTS-!>.",o to :!I175 PER ::I:[ON TH I 

W TO B E In Ene} dope<ha Of Law and 
HOlol"'IJ.1S lor cvcrybod3- every 

YO U R OVW·~ bU6mesl-:>,}i a1 m.el s, llechalllCs 
~ BUSiness Jlren Prolllwty Own-
Ii e:rs Tenants Trustees, Guar-

L a ""'-..,.,... v C ll.'"'. illams l'u.ultcOilicers &c Send 
fo cIT~ular U.l;~ tel us 

P W ZillGLEB&CO, 
2511 2003 13t 518 Arch Street, Phlln.delptila Po, 

,- .\ T AlTLN1:S WAN~ED foY the 
·"Ol"tK-VAYS OF GOD. 

A book of marvellous beau+y anil rIChness ill tnougllt 
st;s.le and H1St0l1~ facts Gnt;H the ,elY Cleam of 
Snence 1I ak. ng Ih thrillm;; "WondeIs and bngnt GEMS 
housello1u tr0E1hl.UeS E~DORSED BY TH)3 PRESS .A:~;;D 
CLERGY eVCl) ~here 

RAnliJ CHAr...; C.B for Agtlnts Sales Im1.n~nSC Samplo 
lllUStlatlOlls Cl <,;ulaJ,o .... rd lerms ETtER. 

J C :ncCURDY & CO , Publishers, PhUa.:1elpbla., Pa 
eo" ~oOJ 1St 

A GENTS WA:"TED ~ HIGHEST 
1 n.:illlUD1 a..wu.rJ..etl by the U S Contonnial 

COlllmls"lOll, Septmnbor 27 1816 for HOLJUA~ ~ .NEW 

CEPfifENlil"L BIBLlI' is!\) lliuetratlOn. A{l-Ii. .1 l\. .u, dress for new €lYcul.:.U'S;. 
l\,EV S \J\lUF.L ROSE 81) Kmg SLreet East. TOIonto 

2450 

AGE~TS-BEST INDUCEMENTS-
To seU our RUBBI'R PIUNTING STAlIiPS 

llm:ll.l:atel.l Bpccllnen boo1. awl })aa.."'tlCulals mmled :tree 
Ad reES SIl.Jl\ViU{l' & CO, 1'17 Ku g Street V.est, 
'loronto' 24.'tS-ly 

~ 0 Cards 25 st1 lea, 13 ... 0 Elegant Ca,rdf\ no two 
V ahh.e lac VI Ith llame Seccomue & Co Kindel: 
hoo1., NY 

If' i n ~ ~ 5 nICe perforateu Inol.-toes, .lor fancy wOlk 
Ullijl.L~ 10-::t3. J \V Hu<o:sell Newton, :Mass 

""""2o()IJ6m. 

[JANUARY 9, !878. .. 
thin illlllltz. 

CHRISTMAS GIFT. 

HAPPY HOURS! 

OUR NEW 

Holiday Book 
FOR THE 'CHILDREN 

IS NOW READY. 

It •• hanilo01l1ely got up, 

FULL OF PIO,TURE8, 
138 in all. 

Each page IS sUrIounded w1th a ca.rm:me eo1ored 
bOlder It IS bOlmd ill papel boards W1th cloth back, and 
has a be::wtiful chromo pIcture on the cover SIze of 
book 9 x 12 illches It will be mailed to any adill ess 
post free, for 65 cents, or, if tmoo copIes a.l."'e OId~~d a"\ 
one tllle, 55 cents each 

Aadr.ss 

2509 
ItEY SAMUEL ROSE, 

Methodist Book Itoom 1: orento 

READY, N°W 

Notes for Bible Readings 
Edited by S R BRIGGS and J H ELLIOTT, 

W.th mtroductory chapters by D W. WHITTI,E. 

BIBLE READINGS: 
"HOW TO PREPA..1ffi AND HOW TO GIVE." 
Rev Lyman Abbott, D D. on "How to Stnc1¥ the 

o BIble 
Rev Ja.Iues H Brookes D D on'~ Ifow to ~tudy thQ 

DIble' and • The BIble, Willi Cltr1.8tuLn V" orkeI15 
Rev ..JI~l~~t RobInson, D D, on • How to Study th~ 

Rev J \V Erdman, on "The Study of the Word" 
Rev A Somerulle,' on U The B1UI-e ' 
Rev J H Ylllcent, D D ,on • B1ble Reailing" 

AND 

Over 600 Bible Rcadings and Blble 
Studies. 

Dy D L 1I1oOOy, D W WhltLle Re, James H Brook.;, 
D D, Rev Lym[!'ll Abbott, D D Re, J H Castle D D , 
Henry ~100lhouse H C Morgan Goo ~Iuller. ]'11s11 
n.laopherson, Thus Stephen I\f enZie;:;, Revs J H Vrnccut, 
D D, T "\'\ HandfOId John Pott.s, J A.I\' DIckson, W J. 
Erdman, Charles Th:f \Vh1ttlesey, Ii P Gatdtner Robert 
Cameron, II )f Parsons, GeOlbe A Hull, VV S Rams
ford,DA BF Jacobs,ChallesCullis,MD It R.lI1cBur 
ney Dr D W lIIunhall, W BeY1101ds J " Dean, H H 
Orr, H "}V Bro'i\ 0, Col Burton, an(i luany. oth~rt; 1 Vilth 
chapters on , 

The Use of the Bible in the :Enquiry Room. 
, BIble study' by all English ~nter 

U Elble l\Iarking/' by Rev Lyman ~bbott, D D 
And Sever a.l other artICles all bearmg on DIble Rea.dlllg, 

BIble Study BIble lIIaIking &c. 
The allll has been to collect an 1 prepare such matter 

as" ouldpro, e suggestive and awaken f1Uther s ... udy and 
research mto the Vr ord 

It IS believed that thIS book, "hkh contaml J3Ibl& 
Readl1lgs by some 01 the ablest RIble Studentg of this: 
age, and many never before published~ will pru\ e a", ery 
"' aluable aId to rastors, Sunday School 'Ieachers BIble 
Students, and other ChrIStlll,u "\Vorkers, and all who 
desITe to search the ScrJ.ptures 

Complete alphabetiCal lliCAX Demy 8vo, 266 pages, 
"Wlth ~J additlOnu.l blank.lca-v ..... s ruled for not~s 

I'rlce, raper Covers, 60<:.; Cloth Llmp, SOc.; Ex
tra Cloth, e 1. 

N D -All profits al"lSlllg irOlIl the sale of thIS book Viill 
be de-v oted to the roronto '~d.uard 'lrilrct SQCl6tJ Ii Fund 
for Free DlstnbLLtlOn , 

TOl'onto Willard Tract Depository 
SEJ~TESBURY H~L, TOP.ONTO 

Sent by Mail on recmpt of prl"e 2",22 2;309 

N_OW READY, 

Devonshire Cattle food 
• BOOIL 

Every Pltrmer should send for It MAILED FREE. 
I Adaress to 

JOHN LUMBERS. 
101 and 10J Adelaide Street Ea.:t, To.!. onto 

2:;Ou 3rq 

"pH OVINUI '\.L 
of Halifax, N S 

WESLEYAN," 

Pu.rtId8 "\\-I~hlllg to 6ubscllbe for tlur • ProvInmal 
,\Vesleyan" m.a..y Eend therr orders to the undersJgned 
who "Will 800 that they ale pIoIDrtly Yorwarcled to the 
publ.shers 

PrF'e per yeM ;';2 00 
'10 Mllllsturs 2,nn I ayTl1en of the 

Geael al Conference 
Address 

2446 t 

'""""'"' 
~~~tr~!!Jp!~~~~ 
PRINTING! PRINTING!! 

!\'l'1:HE 

qAARDIAN OFFIOE. 
--o-~ 

.Jon PIUN'A'I.NG: 
pOSTEns I CHEQUES. 

HANDBILLS LADELS 
CIRCULARS,' LAW FORMS, 

CAHDS, I LEITEH Ill' A.D1NGS, 
BILL BRADS BOOI{ HEADINGS 

HECEIPTS, MUSIC 
AND E"\ERY DESCRIPTION OF 

PLAIN &ORNAMENTAL PRINTING! 
DOlle wlth Neatne~s amI DeHIl:trteh at thlS office 

Boon. rUIl\'l'Il\G: 
BOOKS lIIAGAZINES 

PAMPHLETS, 'lBACTS, 
And every other (leScllptnn Df Book~wol'k dOlle ill the 
very flest style The tVl B used ill tile GUARDiA 'I" Book 
EstablIshment IS the celebrated hard rneta..l tYJ;le from 
the. :Uanuirwtory of MILLFlR and RICHARDS, Edinbugh. 
and J::)TEPHEJ:>;SO~, BLAKE, &- Co, Sheffield, England 

P][lES§ 'VORIi. 
'lhere are eIg.ut of the most unprOved Steam POWER 

PR~ SSF.S In tl"lIR J'Rta.bltsluuent adapted 10r every 
descnpLlOli of wOlk -Usu Ulle of FOR SArrH S CELE4 
llItATED STBAM ]'QLllI;:'o- ~l.~CHlI:iES. 

12!? }'InllstetS and I ncnd..q In the COlUltry, forwardrni 
theIr Ordero to the GUAHDIAN OFFIC]',lllaYlely upon 
haVIng then work done promptly correctly, and ill th 
be.t style 

IlJ!.IlC'I'ltO'!'YI'IN.l- C. STEREOT'lr.FING. 
Both bra.ncnes 'execlltfd WIth neatness, punctuality 
l.LlJ.U (It:~llatch 

r~ B.1JC(; al attentbon gnen to the Pr'tnt'/.,ng of Otrcutt 
Plans 

Tn ConnectiOn WIth the Pnntmg Devartment thCl e IS 
first cla"'s 

BINDERY 
0'1 the I 10mIses where €1<ery clescriptIOn of BOOK 
BIND1NG IR nea.tly and. cheaply executed 

'ij£!J£ Qt;bristian ~narbian 
AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS 

IS 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, 
AT 'IRE MEIHODIsr 

BOOK AHD JOR PRHlTmG ESTABLISHliIENT, 
80 ]{111J :;treet 1<:({81, 01' 4 (Jourt Street, 

'j'OHO.N'j'O. 

The prlCO 01 tlus rapor I~ Two DOLLARS a year ... ill 
CUrIont funds, ~nvana.lJly 'tn advance 

Snh"r.lll)fHS COmm(llCll1g after the begInnlng of the 
Y ohune "ill !Jay tu the em1 of the l5ame, according to 
tile puollRhed scale All TR.A.VELLING and Loc.A.L 
Pn.E.A.CRERS of tho :Mcthodist Church are aut..hol'1.zed 
AGE:-rl'S to plocu~e :-:;ubscnbOlS and :forwa.rd theu: 
n:J.llles WIth subscnptlODs 

All communICatIOns InWJl be post-paul 
RA1:l<S 01" ADViCRIISING, 

One column IJer J' e1tr $300 00 
One column SiX mouths 17) 00 
One column thlee months 100 00 
Half a column per } ear 175 00 

J:n~r.: 21) Cards lOc a :::2001u .. nn paper and best Helf a column SIX months 100 00 
1i'l!li8.~ ll:cmiLllI Hst c,er o..\~ele('l :free WIth Ol'u.er H::tlfacohnnnthreemonths 5600 
"YOUllo .1:0l.iiS \Vorl] 12 \\Ill~IJJ st, Bostoll, .Masi::. Quarter OJ.. a colUJJlli l1er year 10000 

2~09 6ITI Quarter of a column SIX months 56 00 
-----------------''----------- Quartur of " column three months 30 00 

50 ELEGANrr MIXED CARDS, 'WITH Eaeh advertIsement for less tIme and space than the 
name 13c. Ageut's outfit lOco SEAVY DItOS c t abuve Ufteen cents per lme for first ill"ertlOn. Eveq 

l;unhfold, Ct, eow·2ii06-13t, sub.e'luent ms~:rt;i(1j:1 of do" tell cents per lille. 


